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ue 
Chemical leaks contaminate 2 U.S. cities 
Toxic cloud 

s 9q to 
hospitals 

GARY, Ind. (UPI)-A storage 
tanle leaking hydrochloric acid 

, mixed with rain created a 

pie to evacuate the area an 
hour later. 

Shifting winds later forced 
another 1,000 out of the area, 
officials said. The evacuees 
were allowed to begin return
ing to their homes about 4:30 
p.m., officials said. 

The rainfall reacted with the 
42-percent hydrochloric acid 
solution, creating tbe toxic 
fumes. 

ized in good condition and a 
second patient was expected 
to be admitted to tbe hospital. 

Garland Lanier, the Gary Civil 
Defense director, said autbori
ties patched tbe leak and had 
the situation almost com
pletely under control by about 
2 p.m. 

. 
Salt Lake City 
solvent spi II 
leaves 1 dead 

Officials said up to 10 other 
people suffered breathing 
problems and other ailments 
from the fumes emitted by the 
escape of trichloroethylane -
a toxic, colorless liquid - at 
the suburban manufacturing 
plant. 

All of the stricken were either 
emergency response person
nel or passersby. 

situation is under control." 
Officials said the fumes were 

heavier than air and were 
primarily contained within the 
building. There was no danger 
to Salt Lake City-area resi
dents, they said. 

~----I toxic cloud that nt nearly A total 0(95 people, ranging in 
age from 3 to 73, lought treat
ment at three Gary hospitals 
for headaches, dizziness, 
nausea and hyperventilation. 

A hazardous materials team 
from the Hammond Fire 
Department assisted Gary offi
cials in capping the leak near 
15th and Michigan streets in 
Gary adjacent to Interstate 65. 
Traffic was snarled on the 
highway because feeder 
routes and exit ramps were 
closed near the scene, officials 
said. 

NORTH SALT LAKE, Utah 
(UPI) - A toxic solvent gushed 
from a ruptured pipe at an 
industrial chemical lab near 
downtown Salt Lake City Tues
day, killing the son of the 
company president and injur
ing up to 10 others stricken by 
fumes. 

North Salt Lake Mayor 
DeWayne Simmons said more 
than 1,000 people were 
affected by a 2-mile evacua
tion of tbe area near the facil
ity, which makes chemicals 
used in concrete construction, 
for more than five hours. 

Owen Hogle, company vice 
president, said Lee Hodson 
was transferring the toxic sol
vent used to make concrete 
sealer between a 1,2()()-gallon 
storage tank and a 200-gallon 
tank when a pipe ruptured. 100 people to ho pitals and 

forced more than 2,000 people 
to ev cuat a 3-mile· quare 
area or Gary for about eight 
hours Tu day. omcial IBid. 

Th tor ge lank of diluted 
hydrochloric acid, u ed to 
c1 an the Inside of tanker 
trucks at a G ry car and truck 
wasb, began leaklnl toxic 
fumes about 8 a.m, and om
eials order d about 1.000 oeo-

Methodist Hospital spokes
man John Canrigbt said Den
nis Simpson, 31, of Gary was 
admitted in critical condition 
with those symptoms. 

Sl Mary's Hospital spokesman 
Fredrick Ott said Elenora Mat
tew8. 37. of Gary was hospital-

rbachev 
offers arms 

• cession 
OVI t California, where President 

Ronald Reagan was vacation
ing. the Wh ite House also 
refused to elaborate. 

Tass said Gorbachev 
"expressed the readiness to 
record in an agreement on 
medium-range missiles the 
Soviet Union's obligation to 
elimmate It shorter-range 
ml slles within a relatively 
hort and clearly defined time 

frame." 

.. EVERTHELESS," it con
tinued, "Sbultz insisted on the 
United States' right to create 
luc h weapons and deploy 
them In amounts approxi
mately equal" to the number 
or oviet missiles. 

U.S. officials said the United 
tales has never proposed the 

elimination of shorter-range 
miSSiles, only a right to match 

oVlet deployments in the 
ab ence of negotiated reduc
tions. 

Shorter-range mi siles have 
become the major stumbling 
block to a superpower agree
ment that would eliminate 
U.S. medium-range missiles 
from Western Europe in 
exchange ror the removal of 

ovlet m dium.range missiles 
tara ted for that region. 

Th Reagan ad ministration 
contends that because the 

ovlets have between 130 and 
150 of the shorter-range mis' 
slle. on the continent and the 
United tates ha none, the 
United States should be given 
the riJht to malch the Soviet 
fore . 

WashlJ\lton has salCllt would 
want the right to do this either 
by converting medium·range 
mlullu being phaaed out 
under an arms agreement with 
MOlcow or building new 
borter-range missiles. 

The evacuations included two 
schools in the area with about 
1,000 students. 

Killed was Lee Hodson, 37, 
Salt Lake City, chief vice pres
ident of Hodson Laboratories 
Inc., where about 2,000 gallons 
of the liquid spilled in an 
industrial park area about 7:20 
a.m., officials said. 

In ahlrlc contraat to the balketball .. alOn, when more than 15,000 fanl 
routinely nil Carver·Hlwkeye Arena, I couple wlnde,. up In aille In 

"We're estimating that 2,000 
gallons spilled," Simmons said 
at a noon news conference. 
"But there's no evidence that 
any of the chemical got into 
the storm drain. We feel the 

"Rather than following our 
normal procedures, which are 
immediate evacuation or put
ting on breathing or oxygen 
gear, he went to try and turn 
the valve off on the line and 
was overcome by the fumes 
within 15 seconds and col
lapsed in the draining sol
vent," Hogle said. "There's not 
much you can do after that." 

the empty building Tuelday . afternoon , finding the Arena a perfect 
Ihelter from the blultery condition I outside. 

\ 

Teamsters lose Systems bid 
~ 

By Clfol Monlghln 
Staff Writer 

Systems Unlimited Inc. work
ers turned away the Teamsters 
at the polls Tuesday when they 
defeated a vote to unionize 
their health care group homes 
by a margin of more than 4-1. 

"I'm so thrilled ," Donna 
Hinkle, associate director of 
Systems Unlimited Inc., said 
minutes atler the votes were 
tallied. !'We've worked hard 
for this. " 

Of the 172 workers who voted, 
144 workers voted against the 
union while 72 voted in its 
favor. Nearly 280 of the 327 
workers Systems Unlimited 
employs were eligible to vote. 

Systems Unlimited operates 
about 40 group homes and 
apartments in the Iowa City 
area for mentally and/or physi
cally disabled cbildren' and 
adults. 

Systems workers who organ-

ized to install the union said 
the defeat took them by sur
prise. 

"THE VOTE WAS designed 
to be a fair representation of 
employees' feelings," Helene 
McClain, a Systems worker for 
more than eight months, said. 

Local 238 Teamster business 
representative Bill Lyman 
said Systems management 
campaigned hard against his 
union. 

"Systems, at the last minute, 
sent a flier to employees that 
admitted tbey were not hand
ling relations right and prom
ised to handle them better in 
the future," Lyman said. 

Several Systems employees 
said they voted against unioni
zation solely because of the 
Teamsters. 

"I think we needed the union, 
but not the Teamsters," UI 
senior Kim Davison, who has 
worked at Systems since l'8st 
August, said. 

Davison said the Teamsters 
gave workers different 
answers when questioned 
about the unionization. 

"We need to check out other 
unions," she said. "We need to 
find out if there are other 
unions more experience!l witb 
health care." 

EMPLOYEES WHO worked 
to get union representation 
said they hoped the vote 
would persuade management 
to take notice of their grie
vances and to improve work
ing conditions. 

"The whole point of this push 
was to get better care for the 
client," McClain said. "I am 
sorry it had to come up to this 
extreme for them to realize 
there are problems." 

Workers sympathetic to the 
union complain a high 
employee turnover rate dis
rupts the client's care and 
progress. 

Associate Systems director 
Hinkle said the union vote did 
bri'ng attention to problems of 
communication between man
agement and workers. 

"This' as truly been a pain ," 
Hinkle s 'd. "What is frustrat
ing to us i11 tbat workers were 
upset enou 'h and went out
side for help 'nstead of trying 
to get through i'ternaUy." 

She also said here may be 
mote training 0 prepare 
workers. 

Workers, both those vho voteq 
. for the union and a ,inst it, 

said they hope some 'anges 
come as the result of y~ster
day's vote. 

"If Systems does improve ~~ 
working conditions, then we 
have won," Systems worker 
Jeff Potter, who helped organ
ize the union, said. "l am 
really hopeful through our 
drive management will take 
more note how they treat their 
employers." 

B dget revision attracts U I backers Today 
Slud<.'llt Educalion Funding Programs 

Propolld by Con gr... for 
tlteal y .. r , a88 

PEll. ................ $3 .~9 billion 

Propoa.d by Reag.n fot ,y. 
flloal y.at ,e8$ >\,,j;:;,> 

PELL.. .. , ........... S:t71o ~lIlion 
seoo ............... $433.125 bllilun SEOG ..... ....... ; .• $O ~: 

CWS., ............... $622.125 billion CWS ........ " ..... .. $O 
NOSl. ............... $188 million NOSL. ............... S26 million 
TRIO ................. $185.63 mUllon TR'O ................. $~2 .311'nIltl()n ~ 

GSl.. .......... " ... ,$3.154 billion GSL ..... ,. ........... $1.116 billion ' 
'Ili • , , 

SoUrce: Unlltd Slat •• Stud.nt Association 

what'. lolnl to hlppen In 
th nate." 

Accordl", to Grea Shoultz, 
VI C!lmpul director or UnUed 
Students of Iowa, a budget 

olutlon propo ed by Sen. 
Lawton Chile., D·Fla., Is one 
thlt loob the most favorable 

Tilt 04I11y IOWlnlJeffley Sedlm 

to Iludent aid programs. 

"THERE ARE basically four 
budget resolutions in the 
Senile right now," ShoultJ: 
ald. "The Chiles one II the 

be.t because It keeps funding 
for education programs pretty 

much where it has been." 
Mary Preston, legislative 

director for the United States 
Student Association, agr~ed, 
saying she sees the Chiles 
resolution as the most likely to 
win Senate approval. Preston 
said the resolution would 
appropriate the same amount 
for student aid programs as 
wa. appropriated for fiscal 
year 1987, plus a 5 percent 
Inflationary increase. 

"That's the one we're going to 
be targeting," Preston said, 
adding students are going to 
lobby for an ammendment to 
whatever budget plan is 
passed - an amendment by 
Ernest HOllings, D-S.C., and 
John Danforth, R·Mo., which 
calls for an increase in higher 
education funding of $1.7 bil
lion. 

HANSEN SAID any of the 
budget alternatives w~uld be 
better than the one Reagan 
proposed, which cut funding 
for higher education programs 
by 48 percent compared to the 
1987 fiscal year. 

"It was a ridiculous proposal,'; 
Hansen said. "I'm absolutely 
certain Congress is going to 
come up with something better 
than that. I know that's what 
we're going to have to work 
for." 

Hansen added, however, that 
he anticipates conflict within 
Congress concerning the tax 
increase to increase funding 
for domestic programs. 

"There are congressmen who 
are gOing to have people in 
their constituencies pointing 
fingers and saying, 'You voted 
for higher taxes,' " he said. 
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Weather 
Gee. GueIa what It·s going to 
do today. Give up? Remem' 
ber yesl9fdsy? Same thing. 
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Campus Roundup Metro .Vnl 

-
USC president apologizes for spending 

University of South Carolina President James Holder
man is attracting national interest, including attention 
from CBS's "60 Minutes," over alleged discretionary 

UI may extend language requirements Co 
science, bachelor of fin arts, which he says is an important of It nr t \I Y ar 

spending abuses, , 
Norman Gorin, producer of the CBS investigative news 

show, attended a campus meeting which was mistakenly 
advertised as a discussion of the discretionary expedi
tures issue. Gorin would not say what the show wanted to 
cover, but did say he wasn't interested in the tuition 
increases Holderman discussed at the public meeting. 

Holderman reputedly used public funds to buy eight 
personal gil1:s over the past three years. Discretionary 
spending records released Feb. 12 showed Holderman 
repaid about $1,011 spent on personal gifts. However, a 
Charlotte, N,C., newspaper reported the money wasn't 
repaid until March 6, 10 days after the newspaper asked 
to see proof of the reimbursement. 

Pete Denton, senior vice president of USC business and 
finance, said the discrepancies stemmed from a lengthy 
review of documents and bills to be reimbursed by 
Holderman. Denton said the gift money had been 
inadvertently paid from public funds instead of personal 
funds. 

Holderman has since apologized for his sometimes 
"excessive" use of public funds. 

"In hindsight, I realiz~ that this method of recognizing 
university friends, while done with the single purpose of 
moving this institution forward very rapidly, was, in 
some instances, excessive, and I am sorry for this error," 
Holderman said at a board of trustees meeting, empha
sizing the board knew of his discretionary fund gift
giving. 
- From The Gamecock, Columbia, S,C. 

Michigan honors Mandela with degree 
The University of Michigan Board of Regents went 

against a regents policy in granting imprisoned South 
African leader Nelson Mandela an honorary degree in 
absentia. 

The regents maintain their decision was not influenced 
by recent student outrage against racism, but student 
activists proclaimed the measure their first victory 
against racism. 

For the past year and a half, the regents refused to grant 
Mandela an honorary degree because he could not 
attend commencement, and because the university has 
traditionally avoided taking sides on political issues. 
- From The Michigan Daily, Ann Arbor, Mich, 

Cartoon strip sparks campus enterprise 
A group of University of New Mexico students have 

taken a Doonesbury cartoon feature to heart and set up a 
condom delivery service on campus. 

Joe Quartell, a senior and founder of the Mercury 
Protection Service, said the group is faring well after its 
first weekend of business. 

The confidential service delivers to dormitories and 
greek houses on Fridays and Saturdays from 7 p.m. to 3 
a.m. 

"We just handled it as professionally as possible," 
Quartell said of the first weekend. "We wanted to make 
sure that we weren't making (customers) uncomfortable." 

The Mercury Protection Service sells only condoms, but 
Quartell said a University of Texas campus firm sells 
condoms and spermicidal sponges. 
- From The Daily Lobo, Albuquerque, N,M, 

Florida vet school loses accreditation 
Florida's only "fully accredited" school of veterinary 

medicine has lost that accreditation status because of 
space and ventilation problems. 

A report by a national team showed long-term space and 
toxic fume problems were severe enough to warrant 
disciplinary action against the University of Florida 
school. The report also said the school has inadequate 
research and teaching equipment, whiCh has not been 
properly maintained. I 

UF administrators say the loss in prestige will not affect 
this year's graduates, and may be a blessing in disguise if 
state legislators see the loss as a sign that the school 
needs funds to add building space. 

Veterinary Medicine Dean Kirk Gelatt said an all-out 
effort has begun to bring the school's standards and 
equipment up to par, 

Since last May toxic fumes have seeped into the school's 
ventilation system, making more than 200 workers ill. To 
correct the problem, air and exhaust vents carrying toxic 
fumes are being moved farther apart and a new roof is 
being installed. . I 

- From the Alligator, Gainesville, Fla, 
- Campus Roundup is a weekly feature complied by D.lly low.n 
Freelance Editor Korrine Skinner 

, .. , 

Corrections 
• 

The Dally Iowan will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 
headlir'les, If a report is wrong or misleading, call the 01 at 
335-6063. A correction or clarification will be published in this 
column. 

.' 
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By AnJanette Brulh 
Staff Writer 

Future UI students may spend 
more time studying a foreign 
language if the Faculty 
Assembly votes in favor of a 
change in the present foreign 
language graduation require
ments today. 

A proposal to be presented by 
the UI Educational Policy 
Committe recommends 
requiring two years of 
college-level foreign language 
study or the equivalent for all 
liberal arts students. 

Currently, two years of a lan
guage are required for only 
the bachelor of arts degree, 
and only one year is required 
for the degree of bachelor of 

Courts 
By Anne Halloran 
Stall Writer 

Former Iowa City Manager 
Neil Berlin and Iowa City 
Police Chief Harvey Miller are 
being sued by a former Iowa 
City police officer who claims 
they prevented him from 
receiving his pension. 

RobertA. Vevera, who worked 
for the Iowa City Police 
Department for 14 years, was 
dismissed in May 20, 1975, for 
misconduct after an alterca
tion with his supervisor, court 
records state. Vevera needed 
to work one more year to 

Police 
By Brian A. Dahl 
Staff W riler 

A UI student was charged with 
failure to yield after a Cambus 
struck her vehicle at the cor
ner of Rocky Shore Drive and 
River Street Tuesday after
noon, according to Iowa City 

Tomorrow 
Thursday Events 
C.mpul Progr.m. .nd Stud.nt 
Ac:tlvilitl will present "PrinCiples of 
Assertion: Stand up for Your Rights" 
as part of a leadership serles from 
12:30 to 1 :30 p.m. in the Union illinOIS 
Room, 
RN .nd BSN .tud.ntl are Invited to 
a pre-registration advising session 
Irom 2 to 3:30 p.m. in Nursing Build
ing Room 133, 
Thl OHlcI of Intlrnlllon.1 Educ.tlon 

bachelor of music or bachelor part of their due tlon. ,om UI tud nl , however, 
of general studies. "Foreign languag Is a r mln- f, 1 Ih dopllon of th new 

According to UI College of der that It's a very lar world r qulr m nt would pi ce • 
Liberal Arts Associate Dean w live in; it make diff r nt burd n on .tud nh with 
James Lindberg, the proposal cultur s and way of lit II mlJo or d r th t already 
originated In the UI Foreign reality to tho e who study it," llow limit d hours or elec· 
Language Council. Mar hall aid. "LAngua, pr - tlv. and m k Il'adu tlon in 

THECOUNCILfeltthatatwo- vide for r n cUon on on ' Ight m t r difficult 
year foreign language require- own culture. Ev n If It's fOlllot, " tud nt · maJorinl in the 
ment would benefit the deve- ten, you ar a dlff r nt p r on n tur I r nr I or nn arb 
lopment and encouragement for having done It, nd that would hav a hard time with 
of foreign language study, differ nce lays with you." th Iddltlon I • m .ter 
Lindberg said. THE COUNCIL r comm nd hour ," Id r Junior Ann 

UI English Professor Don Mar the r qulrement be put Into N.mer, co- h rwom n of the 
shall , secretary of the council, effect for student nl rlna LI ral Art • Iud nu A. ocl.-
said the requirement would the UI In fall 1989, coordinat- lion Ac III Affair Com· 
"reaffirm" the UI's commit- Ing with the Introduction or mitt and m mb r or the 
ment to liberal arts. new Liberal Arts olle councll. "For Ih m, Ih cllase. 

According to Marshall, stu- admission requirement. lh Y If air ad r 10 
dents now avoid or postpone Also recomm nd d Is I r vi w I k r rno Impo ,an 
studying a foreign language, of the r qulr mf'nt at Ihp nr! ror! n Ian u " 

receive his penSion, 
Vevera appealed his case to 

the Iowa City Civil Service 
Commission, which recom
mended he be granted a leave 
of absence without pay to give 
him the 15 years needed for 
him to be eligible for pension. 

But a ruling handed down in 
Johnson County District Court 
states the Board of Police 
Trustees, not the commission, 
had the authority to decide the 
case, The board ruled they 
could only grant him credit for 
one month's leave without pay. 

Vevera 's lawyer, William 

police reportS. 
Andi Sue Pochter, 2524 Sylvan 

Glen, was ticketed by Iowa 
City police for wrongfully 
entering the intersection. The 
Cam bus was traveling north on 
Rocky Shore Drive when it 
struck Pochter's vehicle, 
reports state. 

Ind Servlc.. will hold continuing 
orientation lor foreign students, 
scholars and families on "American 
Values" from 4 to 5:30 p.m. In the 
Iowa International Center, Jefferson 
Building Room 204. 

Alloclatld lowl Honora Stud.ntl 
will meet for dinner and to hear • 
speaker at 5 p.m, in Burge Cafeteria 
Line One. 
South QUid G.rman Hou.. will 
sponsor a German conversation din· 

Meardon, aid th board IV 
him the one month credit willi 
the idea that V r would 
have to return to work to 
receive his pen Ion. 

Vevera wanted to r turn but 
he wa elected lolh Iowa City 
Council for six years, Meardon 
said. According to Meardon, 
Vevera was not allowed back 
on the police force art r th 
six years 

"I think they didn't want him 
back at all," Meardon ald. 

Meardon said his eli nt is not 
asking to be rehired by th 
police departm nt, but i 

V.nd.lI.m Report: A "'Indow 'l1li 

smashed and. rad.r detector "II\Itd 
8t $300 was stolen Irom I v.hle 
owned by • UI student wtlll It w 
parked in an low. City periling r.mp 
Tuesday night, .ccording to lowl CIIy 
polic. reports. 

Angell Phillip., Cor.lvllI., told 
polic. the front p.ssenger WindOW of 
her rtd Mazd. was bro en and h r 

nar beginning .t )30 pm. In III. 
Hillcrest Privatt Om ng Room 
Tht BUllnt.. Ind L1b.rtl Artl 
Plac.mtnt 0ttIc. Will hold I rtIIJmt 
workshop from 7 to 8 p m III PM/lpt 
H.II Room 472 
A Blblt Iludy IIrvle. 'WIll be epon
sored by tha Rem mbraroce Church , 
of God In Chnat II 7 p,m II to S 
Gilbert 51. 
Johll R. Statl. of tilt Unlv r Iy of 
California-B.rk.I.y will lpeak on 

amount In his 
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nts ! Council defines faculty terms 
, how v r 

Are You A Student Interested 
In Finding Out More About 

NURSING? 
AN 

INFORMATION 
NIGHT 

or th hew By Shawn Plank 
place a 5tall Writer 

of Regents, the body that 
approves administrative nomi
nations. 

Academic Affairs Richard 
Remington said offices such as 
associate vice presidentships 
and assistant deans would not 
be covered by the proposed 
renewable terms because they 
have appointments within the 
academic departments. 

nLa with 
t air ady 
of el t . 

ill 

The policy (or renewable term 
appointment for UI adminl
trator W811 cI rified Tuesday ' 

by the UI culLy Council 
Iler th UI Faculty Senate 

retu rn d th motion to th 
council I st w Ie. 

Th e nat a pproved the 
resolu tion 26-17, April 7, but 
ent it back to th council 

becaus it wa too g ncral, 
senator Id. Th resolution 
cIIl d for all acad mlc admi
nistr tor , In ludlng th presl
d nt, vic pr Id nt , deans 
and m nt h ad , to b 
app.· for I P cifled, 
r newa Ie term. 

Th councilI'I r ified the 
reloluhon, • king the nate 
to delib rat parately on 
each of th four groups of 
admini trators - the presi
dent, th vic pr Idents, the 
<1",.n r.r th . coil and the 

departmental heads. If the 
senate agrees to the renew
able terms, its request will be 
forwarded to the slate Board 

THE COUNCIL ALSO passed a 
resolution that would make 
the proposed policy effective 
campus-wide. Some colleges, 
such as the colleges of Medi
cine and Dentistry, however, 
oppose the terms, and wish be 
exempt from a proposed pol
icy to maintain their auton
omy. 

"If this resolution is defeated, 
there will be a lot of complex 
questions," council member 
and UI English Professor Don 
Marshall said. 

To solve the questions, a 
resolution drafted by council 
member and UI Law Professor 
Michael Green was passed 
that would send the resolution 
back to council for refinement 
if the senate defeats it. 

UI Vice President for 

Thursday, April 16, 1987 at 7:00 pm 

Room 22-Nursing Bldg. A UI FACULTY Council com
mittee recommended a policy 
to establish five-year renew
able terms for administrators 
to make dismissal of poor Professionals in the field will answer 
administrators easier. Cur-
rently, a majority of faculty questions regarding: 
members within a college • Employment Opportunities 
must express dissatisfaction 
with an administrator to have • Nursing Today and In The Future 
the dismissal considered. • Admission Requirements 

Remington also answered 
questions from council mem- Refreshments will be served 
bers about the resignation of Interested persons who can'not attend, please contact: 
UI President James O. Freed-
man, who announced Monday ' 1 _______ C.aro.l.G .. rU.be_r.a.t.33 .. 5-.7.0.15 ______ .. 
he will accept the president's 
job at Dartmouth College. 

Critical language program selects 6 
8y John Bartaohagan 
5taff Writer 

are newer world languages in 
terms of the importance of 
In formation exchange," Lind
berg said. "U.S. citizens must 
become knowledgeable about 
the e cultures and the nrst 
tep is to learn their lan

guages." 

RUSSELL P. DAMON, a UI 
graduate in English education, 
said the program is necessary 
because of a changing world 
market 

"From a practical standpoint, 
it's goi ng to put us on even 
footing when we trade with 
these people," he said. "In the 
past, foreigners either had to 
speak English or they didn't 
deal. I don't think that will 
hold true In the future." 

Butan increased understand
ing of cultural differences is 
every bIt as va luable as eco
nomic concerns, Damon said. 

"For a long time, the Ameri
can people have stereotyped 
Orientals. We see them as the 
'yellow horde' and not as peo
ple," he sa id. 

UI freshman Lisa Brinkmeyer 

said Asian countries have 
becQme more important in 
U.S. trading and politics. 

"I think the Asian market is 
especially important to Iowa 
because of our large grain 
surpluses," she said. "Better 
communication can only 
improve the situation." 

LINDBERG SAID the program 
is the only one of its kind. In 
the second phase of the prog
ram, the Ford Foundation will 
subsidize teacher salaries to 
reduce the nnancial burden 
placed on participating school 
districts, he said. 

Professor Ray Parrott, chair
man of the UI Russian Depart
ment, said the Ford Founda
tion selected the UI as an 
experimental site because of 
the weakness of language 
programs here. 

"Iowa hasn't been in the fore
front of international language 
programs for a long time," 
Parrott said. "They figured if 
this program was successful in 
Iowa, it would make it any
where." 

Parrott said the program 
should increase information 
exchange between the U.S. 
and other cultures on at least 
a small scale. 

"The more direct contact 
Americans have with the 
Soviets , the higher the 
chances are that the Soviet 
people will hear something 
other than the propoganda 
they are fed as a daily diet," 
he said. 

LINDBERG ADDED strained 
relations between the two 
countries increase the impor
tance of improved communica
tion. 

"Quite often when a country is 
perceived as an adversary, it 
makes knowledge of that lan
guage a valuable commodity," 
he said. 

Damon and UI graduate Jean 
McDonald w'm study Chinese, 
Brinkmeyer and UI sopho
more Karl Hack will study 
Japanese, and Watzke and UI 
sophomore Kristen Reynolds 
will study Russian. 
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Changing of the guard 
UI President James O. Freedman announced his 

resignation Monday. While the news was surprising, it 
was not entirely unexpected, for in recent months 
Freedman had been mentioned as a candidate for the 
presidency of several major universtities. 

Naturally, the reaction to Freedman's decision to 
accept the presidency at Dartmouth College was mixed. 
Most people in the PI community were pragmatic, 
expressing their regret at losing an eminent scholar, 
but recognizing the oustanding career opportunities 
represented by the Dartmouth post. Such comments, 
after all, are the polite, safe thing to say at times like 
this. Others were less cautious and admitted to feeling 
betrayed, since Freedman had only recently expressed 
his commitment to the UI. 

But the people of the UI should remember that life as 
they know it wiU continue in the post-Freedman era. As 
UI Vice President for Academic Affairs Richard 
Remington noted, "The University of Iowa is not just 
President Freedman." 

Furthermore, it is worth pointing out that Freedman's 
five years at the VI will not go down as this university's 
most glorious. Sour grapes? Perhaps .,. but true, 
nonetheless. 

To Freedman's credit, he battled against state funding 
cuts, defended the liberal arts and expanded the Urs 
international studies programs. But, in other areas, 
Freedman failed to establish the UI as a leader of 
social conscience. Why was his support of anti
apartheid activists only lukewarm? Why did he testify 
in favor of the nomination of Supreme Court Chief 
Justice William Rehnquist despite lingering allegations 
of Rehnquist's unimpressive civil rights record? Why 
did he not address student concerns about CIA recruit
ment on campus? 

These are important moral questions deserving of a 
university president's consideration and Freedman 
could have been a more forceful spokesman on these 
and other social issues. 

But now, as Freedman brings his UI tenure to a close, it 
is only reasonable to wish him the best of luck at 
Dartmouth. Certainly, his new position offers exciting 
academic opportunities. As for the VI community, it 
should not be overlooked that this university has 
significant resources of its own which will attract 
first-rate candidates for its presidency. 

Dan McMillan 
Editorial Page Editor 

Justice prevails 
Yesterday'S announcement that 15-year-old Jody Col

lins of Newton, Iowa, will not be forced to stand trial for 
the death of a junior high classmate is a reassuring 
sign. Collins had been charged with involuntary man
slaughter and serious assault following a hallway fight 
with Justin "Charlie" Cupples last fall. But after 
hearing evidence presented last week, a Jasper County 
judge ruled Monday that Collins should instead be 
placed on probation. 

The ruling, made by District Associate Judge Thomas 
Mott, is encouraging for two reasons. First, it shows that 
judges, although under a great deal of outside pressure, 
can make rational decisions. 

The media attention the case received was pheno
menal. Two weeks after the scuffie, the Des Moines 
Register had run a half dozen articles about the case, 
many of which appeared on the front page. These 
reports, coupled with harsh comments from Cupples' 
family concerning the police investigation of the fight, 
immediately made the case controversial. 

Despite this coverage, Mott was able to set aside 
emotions and decide that a one-year probation term 
rather than a three-year probation - the stiffest 
sentence Collins could have received if found guilty of " . the charges - made more sense. 

The decision is also encouraging because it recognizes 
that, in some instances, the personal feelings of guilt 
and pain a person suffers following such a tragedy can 
be as punitive as a prison term. 

"It was just regular seventh-grade stuff," Cupples told 
reporters shortly after Collin's death. "I'm sorry that I 
hit him and I'm sorry that he died," he added with tears 
in his eyes. 

An apology will not bring Cupples back nor begin to 
ease the pain Collins' family and friends still feel, but 
putting a young boy with no previous criminal record 
on trial in order to possibly grant him a longer 
probation term does not make sense. The peer aliena
tion and feelings of shame that will most likely remain 
with Collins the rest of his life is punishment enough. 

Suzanne McBride 
Editorial Assistant 

. . 
- I , 
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Setting the record stra . 
By Monica Seigel 

Y ESTERDA Y my 
name was in the 
New York Times. 

Late Monday atler
noon a reporter from the 
Times called me for a "posi
tive comment" about VI Presi
dent James O. Freedman and 
his announcement that be will 
leave the UJ to be president at 
Dartmouth College. 

As tempting as this potential 
brush with fame (I mean, wow, 
the New York Times!) was to 
me, I suggested the reporter 
call elsewhere for a quote. I 
gave him the phone number of 
the student government office 
and the names of a few indivi
duals who perhaps know more 
about the president than I. 

But the reporter was persis
tent. He began to ask me 
things like, "Would you say the 
president has a calming influ
ence?" 

"Well, yeah, I guess so," I said. 
"Can you be more specific," 

he asked. 
"No," I said. "Not really." 

I BEGAN TO REALIZE that 
the reporter already had his' 

From the 
Metro Desk 
story written long before he 
called me, and I think the 
reporter began to realize that 
I wasn't going to be the most 
ideal source. 

But still be kept on. 
"Off the record, can you tell 

me why you are so reluctant to 
say anything?" he asked. 

Those three magic words -
"off the record" - have a 
tendency to make a person 
talk, so I explained to the 
reporter that even though my 
personal experience with 
Freedman has been extremely 
limited, I felt his leaving the 
UJ ror Dartmouth was kind of 
a betrayal. After all he's only 
been here five years. And 
when rumors circulated that 
he was being considered for 
the presidency of Indiana Vni
verity, Freedman said he 
wanted to stay at the UI. At 
least until something better 
came along is how it seems 

now. 

THEN THE TJ report r 
asked - back on the record, I 
gue s - "How does he handle 
student uprising?" }I 
explained to me that student 
uprising ha b en I probl m 
at Dartmouth With both Ih 
con ervative and liberal t 
tion or studen 

I thought or two major In I 
dents of "tudent upr! In,." 
Tile fir t,llold him, was 'h n 
tuition incr a e w re bem, 
propo ed and Iud n w r 
trying to lobby a,aln t th m. I 
said even though Fr dman 
spoke In favor of tb 
increa es, nobody rilly 
blamed bim too much inc h 
justified tbe increae by a . 
ing they would help to rli 
faculty s larle . 

The reporter e med to Iik 
thi . J could hear him tYPing 
away furiously .. 0 he 
balanced things ouO" he 
asked. 

"Yeah. he balanced thin 
out," I aid. 

But when [ mention d 
another, bigger, incid n e of 
student uprising, th r port'r 
topp d typing. 

Arms agreement is essen ial 
By Jamel W. McCormick 

some time. 

Thank goodness Ameri
ca's syndicated colum
nists aren't always taken 
seriously. A case in 
point Is the latest flap 
over allegations of 
Soviet spying. Strangely, 
the Moscow embassy spy 
scandal has engendered 
some of the silliest 
public commentary in 

The current furor over Soviet espionage 
arose with the discovery that Marine 
guards at the U.S. Embassy in Moscow 
had "fraternized" with Russian females. 
These women, it turned out, were the bait 
in a classic Le Carre "honey trap." That 
is, sex was the inducement in a Soviet 
intelligence operation that gained the 
KGB full phYSical ac!)ess to our Moscow 
embassy - including its most secure 
rooms. 

Shortly thereatler, two members of Con
gress inspected the still unoccupied new 
American embassy and found it overrun 
with electronic bugs. The new el1)bassy, 
they said, was unuseable. An indignant 
U.S. Senate, fearful tbat no diplomatic 
communications could be secured. 
recommended that Secretary of State 
George Shultz cancel his scheduled arms 
control talks in Moscow. MeanWhile, the 
Soviet Foreign Ministry played diploma
tic tit-for-tat by making their own allega
tions of United States spying. 

HARD-LINERS PREDICTABLY sought 
to use the spy issue as a pretext for 
eancelling the Shultz mission. George 
Will charged that the "striped pants" 
diplomats in the State Department were 
willing to subject the nation to any 
indignity In their headlong pUl'lult of 

arms control. In the face of tbis Soviet 
outrage, Will thundered, r lations with 
the Soviets cannot go on as usual. 

Vexed with the flabby respon e of lh 
Reagan administration , he advocat d 
delaying the Shultz trip and elevattn 
Soviet spying into a major foreign policy 
issue. America must demonstrat 
"national resolve" and attain laU fac
tion, Will implied, even If thi meant 
precipitating a diplomatic crisis and 
dashing the prospect for arms control. 

or course, the very id a of an arm 
control treaty with the Kremlin Is 
anathema to many conservaUv., 
because they believ that the Ru slans 
can't be trusted to abide by ils terms In 
this sense. the spy candal provided WllI 
with a convenient vehicle for trash In, th 
wisdom of superpower summitry and 
arms control negotiation altogether. 

IN CONTRAST TO WILL'S tru ul nc , 
Richard Cohen affected an attltud of 
extraordinary complacency. In a "con· 
temporary persp ctlve" on pylng appa · 
rently animated both by lentlm ntallsm 
and the pellslmlsm bred of apocalyptic 
anti nuclearism, Cohen argu d that 
espionage Is just les Imporiant today 
than It used to be. 

First, he argued, th arr t of alleged 
spies In the United tale the days II 
almost commonplace. Moreov r, ov m 
mental officials routinely a es th dam· 
age as Incalculable. Therefor ,h I U 
gested, the damage mUll actuilly b 
minimal. Second, modern .pylng II ungla
morously bureaucratic and bued on 
avarice instead of Ideology. Ergo - you 
guessed It - spying must b les con . 
quential tod.y than In the romentlc day. 
of Mata Harl, 

Third, he declared that tor Ign Intelli
gence gatherlnli Is only critically dame . 
ing where It affects the outcom of a 
military connict. Recaus all military 
conflict between the luperpowen mult 
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Johnson County's budgetprob
lems are not unique, 8S sev
eral neighboring counties face 
the sam dilemma of cutting 
services or raising property 
taxes. 

But solutions to the problem 
ditl'er among the counties. 

"We didn 't raise property 
taxes thi s year b cause we 
didn't feel we could justify it 

• with th farm s ituation ," 
Cedar County Board of Super
visors Chairman Leo ShUier 
said. 

"We Ily lowered taxes 
slight . ~ reduced some of 
the omce budgets and made 
some cuts so we didn't have to 
raise tax s, even though we 
raised sala ries in the county 
this year," Shuger said. 

Although C dar County, which 
Includes Tipton, Iowa, as its 
county s at, did not have to 
rai e prop rty tax t his year, 
Shuger said his county is faced 
with many of the same prob
lems as Johnson County. 
About 15,000 p ople reside in 

Pipeline fire 
may die out 
by weekend 
By Jam .. Cahoy 
St.ff Writer 

The Mid America Pip Line 
Co Ore still has thr e to nve 
days Iell berore it burn out, 
accordln, to officials at the 
planl 

"Nothin, has chang d in the 
ituation," .aid a Mid America 

Pipe Lin mployee, who 
asked to r main anonymou . 

The employ aid all que· 
lion a ut th n 'fII being 
referred to official at Mid 
America beadquarter In 
Tulll, Okla, who were 
unavailable ror comment 
Tuesday 

The Or • which has be n bum
ina tnC aturda)" pr I 5, 
bas not di rupt d ervice to 
Mid Am r ca cu tomers, com
pany omclal ld, Only the 
propane 10 din part of Id 
America's operation i. sbut 
down. 

Tb John n C un Mutual 
Aid AI oclallon Is monttorine 
the fir by u in four, slx-bour 
shins. Tb m n ar a 110 d 
to ach shift. 

ENJOY I{OSBBI 
POI PASSOVER 

LUNCH. 
DINNEI 

AT 
·HIIIEL 

This is the last in a series of 
stories examining financial 
problems facing Johnson 
County. 

Cedar County while Johnson 
County has about 85,000 resi
dents. 

"WE'RE CERTAINLY not in 
a very flexibile position," Shu
ger said. "A lot of our funding 
is mandated by the slate, and 
we have to spend a lot of 
money on human services. 
Since we are a predominantly 
agricultural county, it would 
be nice to give farmers some 
relief, but there's not much we 
can actually do." 

In Muscatine County, property 
taxes were reduced by dipping 
into the county's ,eserve fund, 
a move the Muscatine County 

Board of Supervisors had little 
choice about, according to 
Board Chairman Chad James. 

"We wanted to hold the line 
and not reduce services, but at 
the same time we wanted to 
reduce taxes," James said. 

WhileJames said he was satis
fied with having reduced taxes 
while maintaining funding 
levels for services, he said he 
was unsure of that being a 
possibility in the future. 

"IT'S HARD TO predict what 
we will face," James said. 

"Muscatine County is about 
half agricutural and half 
urban," he added, referring to. 
the county's seat, Muscatine, 
Iowa. "Right now, the rurat 
section is having problems. 
Hopefully, we will find some 
alternative to using our 
reserve, which we don't want 
to reduce anymore." 

But not all counties were able 
to keep property taxes down. 
Rural property taxes in Linn 
County, which includes Cedar 
Rapids, increased by 10 per
cent. 

"We had a lot of disagreement 

over how much property taxes 
should be raised," Linn 
County Board of Supervisors 
Chairwoman Jean Oxley said . 
"We wanted to build up our 
cash reserves and we also 
wanted to maintain the level 
of human services in the 
county, so it was not a ques
tion of whether to raise prop
erty taxes, but how much to 
raise them." 

OXLEY SAID THAT while 
she was in favor of a lower tax 
increase, two of Linn County's 
three supervisors voted a 
higher increase because they 
were concerned about avoid
ing cuts in human services and 
wanted to make up funds lost 
from revenue sharing, which 
the state discontinued this 
year. 

"We had a lot of elderly peo
ple and others concerned 
about human service cuts at 
our budget hearing, and they 
made themselves heard," 
Oxley said . "Farmers also 
came to the hearing to speak 
against the tax increase, but 
they didn't seem to carry as 

much weight." 
Linn County is copi ng with the 

same problems of Johnson 
County because land values 
are declining while the cost of 
services are rising within the 

, county, Oxley said. 

"IN SOME WAYS it may be 
worse here, because Johnson 
County, which is half our size, 
gets as much grant money for 
social service programs from 
the federal government as this 
county does," Oxley said. "In 
the future, it's going to become 
harder and harder for us to 
live within our budget without 
either raising property taxes 
substantially or cutting spend
ing for services. It 

But if the situation in Cedar, 
Muscatine and Linn counties 
seems much the same as John
son County in terms of basic 
problems, Johnson County 
Auditor Tom Stockett said it 
would be difficult to apply 
their solutions to Johnson 
County. 

"There is no free ride in the 
budget process, and no easy 
way to do it," Slockett said. 

. .. Until the jloodu:alers 
oj a hurricane rip through 

toum, leaving hundreds 
/wmeless. [f you cant spare 
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ACT aids students~ schools 
By u •• Mur.nol 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

With mixed feelings and a few 
butterflies in his stomach, 
Troy Whitehill, a West High 
School junior, will take an 
important step on June 13. He 
will take the ACT Assessment 
at his high school. 

"I'm really nervous because I 
' am afraid I won't do well 
• enough to get me into the 
school I'm interested in, which 

, puts a lot of pressure on me to 
• do well," Whitehill said. He 
aspires to attend Luther Col
lege in Decorah, Iowa. 

Whitehill is just one of 1 
million high school students 
who take the ACT Assessment 
each year in hopes of gaining 
admission to the college of 
their choice. The test is given 
to high school juniors and 
seniors to help predict how 
well they will do during their 
first year in college. 

The agency responsible for 
administering the test that 
affects the future of so many 
high school students is head
quartered here in Iowa City. 

Th is story is part of a series 
examining Iowa City's major 
employers. 

THE AMERICAN College 
Testing Program, a non-profit 
service organization specializ
ing in educational measure
ment and assessment, employs 
500 people in its Iowa City 
offices on U.S. Highway 1. 

"(ACT scores are) pretty 
important on being admitted 
for those students who don't 
have good grades or who are 
interested in selective 
schools," West High Guidance 
Counselor Bill Mitchell said. 

E.F . Lindquist and Ted 
McCarrel founded the ACT 
program, now the world's 
second-largest educational 
testing program, 28 years ago 
as a standard "that allowed 

schools to compare everybody 
regardless of where they went 
to high school or what part of 
the country they are from on 
the same standard," Pat Far
rant, assistant vice-president 
of the Public Affairs Division 
at ACT, said. 

THE ACT PROGRAM also 
serves organizations not asso
ciated with high schools. 

"We serve post-secondary 
institutions, colleges, universi
ties and professional (schools) 
for licensure and certifica
tion," Farrant said. 

ACT offers a variety programs, 
including academic assess
ment for students in eighth 
grade and beyond , career 
planning, continuing educa
tion and scholarship oppor
tunities. This variety makes 
ACT's impact worldwide. 

"ACT has 300 test centers 
worldwide in addition to the 
3,400 centers in the United 
States. We test on every conti-

, nent," Farrant said. 
With increasing requests for 

services, ACT is growing and 
exploring new areas, includ
ing pre-ACT Assessment Prog-

ram testing. 
ACT is developing a new prog

ram, to become available in 
October 1987, for high school 
sophomores that will help 
them assess their strengths 
and weaknesses, which in turn 
will enable them to better 
prepare for college, Farrant 
said. 

WHILE ACT IS reaching out 
to meet the needs of future 
generations, It has also been 
criticized for having a cultural 
bias in its testing programs. 

"What people are concerned 
about when they talk about 
aias in testing is the question 
of whether the test has inhe
refit in it something that 
makes it unfair to members of 
a particular group - most 
often minorities ," Farrant 
said. 

To avoid bias, ACT hires peo· 
pie of minority groups to write 
questions. A board of minori
ties then examines the test, 
which takes 18 month to cre
ate. LastJy, a panel of experts 
examines the final test, Far
rant said. 

Bill would uncover Authorities begin 
corporate raiders probe into slaying 

DES MOINES (UPI) - Corpo
rate raiders attempting hostile 
takeovers would be required 
to disclose their intentions 
ahead of time, the Iowa House 
voted Tuesday. 

Under the bill, sent to Gov. 
Terry Branstad on a 62-27 vote, 
businesses or investors pur
chasing more than 10 percent 
of the stock in an Iowa com
pany or increasing existing 
holdings by 5 percent would 
be required to file the disclo
sures with the insurance com
missioner. 

The commissioner would have 
the power to suspend the 
takeover if the disclosure was 
incomplete or inadequate. 

"This would not prevent a 
hostile takeover. It only would 
give the people of Iowa notifi
cation of what is taking place," 
said Rep. Gene Blanshan, 
D-Scranton, the bill's sponsor. 

"If Ivan Boesky decided to 
mount a hostile takeover to 
take Maytag out of our state 
there would be outcrys from 
Iowans to do something. This 
is a good bill for Iowa's eco
nomy," he said. 

OPPONENTS SAID the bill 
would protect wealth~ corpo
rate executives at the expense 
of small stockholders. 

"A lot of the whining and 
gnashing the teeth over 
takeovers comes from the 
executives who stand to lose 
the most. We've got to decide 
whether we are more con
cerned about executives or 
stockholders," Rep. Darrell 
Hanson, R-Manchester, said. 

He said the most likely targets 
for hostile takeovers are firms 
that have accumulated cash 
instead of making investments. 

"That flIeans the stock is at a 
relatively low price compared 
to the value of the company. 
I'm not sure we should insu
late a company like that," 
Hanson said. 

...!. 

Rep. Hugo Schnekloth , 
R-Eldridge, said the proposal 
"runs counter to the usual 
trend" established under four 
years of Democrats' majority 
control of the Legislature. 

"Usually corporations are the 
big, bad guys. Suddenly, for 
some rel)son we are making a 
180 degree turn and helping 
the big, bad guys at the 
expense of stockholders," he 
said. 

"THIS IS NOT necessary. If a 
corporation wants to protect 
itself from a takeover, they 
have the tools at hand to stop 
it. .. What we are dOing here is 
basically creating a tool to 
protect corporate mismanage
ment and work to the disad
vantage of small stockhol
ders," Schnekloth said. 

Blanshan said Chrysler Corp. 
Chairman Lee Iacoca has writ
ten that typical targets of 
takeovers are firms with a 
solid asset base and low debt 
- not necessarily mismanaged 
companies. 

"He said the surest way to 
avoid a takeover is to take 
money that would have been 
used for research and deve
lopment and buy up your own 
company stock to protect your
self from corporate raiders," 
Blanshan said. 

"That is hardly a good busi
ness practice when we are 
trying to compete with Japan 
and Germany and every other 
industrialized nation in the 
world," he said. 

Under the bill, Blanshan said 
the disclosure would have to 
state if the investor had plans 
to change management of the 
company or move the firm out 
of Iowa. • 

"It could be they just want to 
invest in Maytag because it is 
a good company. This bill 
simply calls for the disclosure 
of someone who is buying up 
relatively large chunks of an 
Iowa business," he said. . 

Special Student and Youth faree to 

EUROPE 
from Near York on Scheduled Alrllne.r 

DESTINATIONS OW HT 
LONDON $210 $400 
PARIS 226 432 
FRANKFURT 248 476 
ROME 273 526 
MILAN 248 476 
ZURICtf/GENEVA 260 500 

Add $25 In each direction for Boston or Washington, D.C. 
departures. Add $SO in each direction for Pittsburgh, 

Clewland, or ~h-Durham departures. Other add-on 
area are _Uable. 

SCANDiNAVriA 
Oa Scheduled Airlia •• ' 

~rtnaRates OW RT gcxnhagen $255 S440 
From 255 440 
New York Stockholm 255 440 

Helsinki 295 520 
From Coronhagen $260 $450 

050 300 535 Chicago Stockholm 300 535 
Som. fue rfttrictlona may apply. 

AIk for our lpeel" ltadent/youth tou,. to the 
Soviet Union and Poland. Appllcatlonl IvaUlbi. for 
Eurall Youth PI .. and Int ...... tlonal Student 1.0. Cud. 

For Raervallont and Information Call: 

WHOLE WORLD TRAVEL 
Serulng the Student/Youth Markel Jor mort! than J6 yeorwl 

17 E. 45th St., New York, NY 10017 
(212) 986-9470 

DES MOINES (U PI ) -
Authorities Tuesday refused 
to speculate on the motive 
behind the slayi ng of a 
12-year-old mildly retarded 
Ottumwa, Iowa, girl who was 
taken from her home during 
the weekend. 

Officials found the body of 
Kathy Allen in a ditch in 
Schuyler County, Mo., Sun
day. An autopsy showed she 
died of a single stab wound, 
but authorities Tuesday 
refused to say whether the 
girl had been sexually 
abused. 

"I couldn't comment on 
that," said Assistant U.S. 
Attorney Guy Cook. "All I 
can say is it was a brutal, 
senseless crime." 

TWO MEN ACCUSED of the 
crime were moved from 
Beaumont, Texas, Tuesday, 
where they have been held 
since their apprehension in 
Moscow, Texas, early Sun
day. The pair will be 
returned to Iowa authorities 
sometime this week, Cook 
said. 

Andrew Six, 22, of rural Per
shing, Iowa, and Donald E. 
Petary, 49, of Ottumwa face 
kidnapping and murder 
charges in federal court, a 
crime punishable by life in 
prison, but Cook said after 
the investigation is com
pleted authorities will have 

to decide whether to try the 
men in U.S. District Court or 
under Missouri law. 

OFFICIALS STILL DO not 
know if Allen was killed in 
Iowa or Missouri. Missouri 
law provides for the death 
penalty in murder cases. 

The two suspects reportedly 
stopped at Allen's trailer 
home Friday night to look at 
a pickup for sale by her 
father, Don. The men took 
the truck for several hours 
and when they returned they 
bound Don Allen into a chair 
with duct tape and 
demanded title to the truck. 
Don Allen said he was will
ing to give them the title but 
they began taking his wife 
Janet and Kathy with them. 
He broke out of the tape and 
grabbed for one of the assail
ants but they fled, after 
slashing Janet Allen across 
the throat with a knife, and 
shoving Kathy into a car. 
Janet Allen WllS recovering 
in good condition at a local 
hospital. 

According to state parole 
board records, Petary served 
prison time for larceny and 
receiving stolen property. 
Six has no record with the 
parole board. 

They are scheduled to 
appear in U.S. District Court 
April 22 for a preliminary 
hearing. 

Many Thanks To The 
aafl 
Fiji's 

and 
aT~'s 

for the fun party Thursday night! 
You guys are great! 
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,Swiss laws may help Secord 
FEElING & LOOKING 

GOOD 
'10 off the regular weekly fee 

CaD to scheduJe a free c:onsuItatIon. 

WASHINGTON(U PI)-A fed
eral judge aid Tuesday that if 

I h grant a request by Senate 
Iran-Contra affair investIga
tors for t he foreig n bank 

• records of retired Air Force 
• Maj. Gen. Richard Secord, he 

will be "writing an order that 1 
know is a charade." 

The Senate last month cited 
Secord fo r contempt of Con

I gress for refuSing to sign a 
directlv granting investiga-

• tors access to the records. If 
• the court sides with the Senate 

and Secord continues to 
, refuse, he could be jailed. 

During a hea r ing on the 
Se n . fo r a court order 
agalti cord, the Senate's 

• leial counse l conceded the 
unusual effort to gain access 
to Secord' r cords may be 
rebuffed by the Swiss, who 

, have triet bank sec recy laws. 

"WHETIIER OR NOT this Is 
I ultimate ly a u eful device will 

depend on the Swls ," Counsel 
Mlcha I David on said. "The 

• bope IS the Swi I will be 
re pon ive." 

But U S. District J udge 

Aubrey Robinson - consider
ing whether to order Secord to 
sign a consent directive to 
banks in Switzerland, the Cay
man Islands and Panama 0, 
face poss ible imprisonment -
must decide if Secord's docu
ments are protected by the 
Fin.h Amendment's guarantee 

'Deficit skyrockets; 
economists gloomy 

WASHr GT (PI) - The 
merchandls trade deficit 
rock t d to $15.06 billion in 
February - I thlrd·hlghest 
total vcr - triggering mor 
cuts in the dollar's value Tues-

• day and making conomists 
gloomy about the govern-

• m nt's recovery plan. 
Th Commerce D partm nt 

aid Am rica import d $33.72 
bIllion worth or ood during 
February, 17.4 percent mor 

, than January's total, hile 
j exportin, 14 per ent more, to 

total $1866 bUllon eIther 
um a ad;u t for a onal 

flrto 
January's trad dencit n,ur 

I wa vi d to S)23 billion 
The ,0 ernment ori,in Ily 
r port d a 148 billion gap. 

Japan account d for more 
than a third of th denclt, or 

.1 bIllion, folio . d b W I 
ern [uro and Canada III S1.9 
billion a h, T.I an at S1.5 
billion, OPEC nations at 1.2 
billlon, xi 0 at million 
and uth Kor at 700 mil· 
lion 

not hesitate to call it bad 
news. 

"There's really no comfort in 
the trade report," said Allen 
Sinai, an economic analyst for 
Shearon Lehman Brothers in 
New York. "We not only have a 
stubborn trade defic it, but one 
that gives no evide nce of a 
clear-cut turnaround." 

fn California, where President 
Ronald Reagan was vacat ion
ing, White House spokesman 
Marlin Fitzwater called the 
trade figures "disappointing." 

COMMERCE SECRETARY 
talcolm Baldrige noted 

February' $18.66 bill ion in 
exports du ring February was 
5.6 percent above the monthly 
average ex ports of $17.66 bil
lion for January through 
March 1986. 

"Improvement in our real 
trade balance since February 
1986, although slower than we 
had projected, reflects the dol
lar' sharp decline," he said. 
"The inflationary impact of 
hIgher import prices has not 
been large, so overall eco
nomic growth will pick up as 
the trade deficit conti nu es to 
shrink." 

The trade deficit hit a record 
$166 billion last year, and the 
Reagan administration has 
tned to curb it by reducing the 
dollar's value against other 
currencies. Through Tuesday, 
the dollar fell at least 45 per
cent aialn t the yen and mark 
line late February 1985. 

Con equently, the government 
and many eco nomist s 
e p ct d the deficit table to 
look bad this year, but anal · 
yst said FebruarY's report 
wa wor e than ex pected. 

Cargo plane crashes; 
4 die near Kansas City 

u tot Bud Don-
t b • nc' 

Washington office an d h is 
t am of a i tants set up an 
office at an airport hotel late 
Tu day morning. 
Side th on· ite invest iga-

tion, t eam me mber will 
ather information on t he air
r.n , th company, tbe pilots 
nd their t ral nlni and the 

weith r at the time Of the 
crash, officia l said. 

Chari Laney, the Platt 
County coron r, aid the indl· 
vidua l bod ies had not been 
po Illy Iy Identln d , but those 
kill d In th crash wer Clar-

nc Brenner, 52, of Hender
on, Nev.; David Lee Zupancic, 

40, or Flowe r Mound , Texas ; 
lehol Paul Pann II , 22, of 

All II , T xa : and John Earl 
I..em ry, 36, ofW\chlta, Kan. 

LEMERY WAS LI TED as a 
pa n r on the flight and 
waB a 12-year employ e of 
Mid onlinent Tran port [nc., 
I 8 11rllnl\on agent In Wichita. 
Th othe r three vlct l ms 
work d for Burralo Airways, 
om clal H id, 

Bob Raynesford, a Fed ral 
A lalion Admini stration 
epoke man, said that at the 
Um of the accident winds 
were nol particularly high. He 
a id the cloud ce Ulne was 

aboull00 ~ t . nd It was foggy, 
but th re wa plenty of for

ard visibility. 
I(la n a id It wa ml Ung 

but nol ra ining hard at lhe 
tUII of th cra.b. 

that a person not be com
pelled to be a witness against 
himself. 

Although Robinson called the 
directive "a charade" because 
it clearly would not be a truth
ful consent by Secord to 
release his documents, it was 
unclear how he would rule. 

"I will issue an order on 
whether it's appropriate and 
'the Court of Appeals will 
determine it," he said at the 
end of the hearing. 

EARLIER, HOWEVER, the 
chief judge suggested the 
Senate panel, which believes 
Secord's accounts can help 
unravel the trail of money in 
the Iran-~ontra affair, simply 
approach the Swiss govern
ment and banks in the Cayman 
Islands and tell them diplo
matically that Secord "does 
not have 5th Amendment pro
tection . . . so can you turn over 
the information." 

"It's the Swiss authorities that 
have the right to" decide if the 
directive is adequate, Robin
son said. "They would know 
that this is not a consent" and 

signed only under threat of 
jail. 

"I have a problem with char
ades," he said. "I just have a 
problem writing an order that 
I know is a charade." 

Davidson conceded, "The 
Swiss government will need to 
make a judgment." 

Secord's attorney, Thomas 
Green, also argued the direc
tive would violate Secord 's 
First Amendment right offree
dom of speech. 

SECORD, BELIEVED to be a 
key figure in aiding Lt. Col. 
Oliver North in the sale of U.S. 
arms to Iran and the possibly 
illegal diversion of profits to 
Nicaraguan rebels, was not 
present at the hourlong hear
ing in federal court. 

He has declined to testify 
before the Senate and House 
select committees investigat
ing the scandal. 

Davidson said legal precedent 
clearly shows such documents 
are not protected by the Con
stitution because a simple sig
nature on the directive would 
not be considered testimony. 

.-........... 
338-9775 

WEIGHT &: WELLNESS 
MANAGEMENT 

Ownod " opcroIOd by RN.'. 
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",\1"'. INTERESTED IN CITIES? 
The Graduate Program in Urban and Regional Plan
ning offers a course for undergraduates (all majors) 
that explores Issues vital to urban citizens, the 
business community, public administrators, and plan

ners. Topics Included: economic development, 
transportation improvement, environmental quality, 
changing urban housing needs, and the publis: 
decision-making process. 

Register now for : 

102: 101 Introduction to PIMning and Policy Development 

9:30 MWF 3 credits rail Semener 

Imelda os, 
have we got a 
shoe for you. 

- -

You can replace a closet full of shoes with a single 
pair of Kaepa athletic shoes, because a Kaepa can 
change its colors. 

Just snap out the colored logos, and snap in new 
colors. We have dozens-from Auntie Red to 
Manila Vanilla . 

So you can match your clothes, your school colors, 
or your mood . 

With a fraction of the money you save by not buy
ing 12,000 pairs of shoes, you can buy F erdinand 
a pair of Kaepa shoes that change colors, too. 

Say " Kay-pa" 

And for you too, 
And sinc~ living well Ferdinand. 

is the best revenge, Imelda, Kaepa shoes 
have two moving parts, each with its 
own separate lace. This design 

t' The K-650 
does for your loot what inde- (orwom •• . 

pendent suspension did for The K-640 
your str~tch Mercedes. " :;:;::~ .. :::~iP ror m.n. 

So you two trend-setters can feel perfectly comfort
ablc while making a perfect fashion statement. 
• Which is maybe the only statement you and 
Ferdinand should make for a while , Imelda. 

The Athlete's Foot 
Western World 
Wilson's Sports Center 

.. 

- - -- ,' - - - -._- -" --"'"-.. .. _._- .... 
tI 
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Bomb explodes In Indiana courthouse 
KOKOMO, Ind. - A bomb apparently smuggled into the 

Howard County Courthouse by a drug suspect exploded 
Tuesday, killing a man believed to be the defendant and 
injuring the sheriff, a lawyer and four other people, 
authorities said. 

Robert Gray, 37, of Marion, lnd., who was free on bond 
and awaiting trial on a drug charge, apparently smuggled 
the bomb into the courthouse in a briefcase and 
detonated it during a meeting in the office of Sheriff J.D. 
Beatty, a sheriers office statement said. 

Sgt Fred Biggs of the Indiana State Police said the 
building was evacuated and sealed off aller the bomb 
exploded. 

Officials at St. Joseph Hospital said Beatty was the most 
seriously injured, suffering burns over 25 percent of his 
body. 

Court will hear appeals in Gandhi case 
NEW DELHI, India - The Supreme Court Tuesday 

agreed to hear appeals from three Sikhs sentenced to 
death for the 1984 assassination of Prime Minister Indira 
Gandhi and ordered a stay of their executions, defense 
lawyers said. 

"The Supreme Court will reopen the whole case and we 
will now build up our defense afresh," defense attorney 
Rupinder Singh Sodhi told United Press International. 

A panel of two Supreme Court judges ruled the court 
should hear the appeals of Satwant Singh, Balwant Singh 
and Kehar Singh, convicted and sentenced to death for 
the Oct. 31, 1984, assassination of Gandhi. 

During a hearing before the panel, Ram Jethmalani, 
another defense lawyer, argued the death sentences 
were "void" because the trial of the three Sikhs was held 
in the Tihar jail in New Delhi and was not open to 
public. 

Waldheim invited to Egypt and Hungary 
VIENNA - President Kurt Waldheim, shunned by 

foreign governments since allegations surfaced linking 
him to Nazi war crimes, has been invited to visit Egypt 
and Hungary, his spokesman said Tuesday. The move 
represented an apparent easing of his diplomatic isola
tion. 

Waldheim was elected June 8 despite accusations by the 
World Jewish Congress that he participated in shipping 
Greek Jews to their deaths during World War II. 
Waldheim has maintained he only worked as a military 
translator. 

Before Tuesday's - announcement, Waldheim had 
received only an invitation from Jordan to pay an official 
visit. He is scheduled to visit Jordan July 1-4 and will 
meet with King Hussein during his first state trip abroad. 

It was not immediately known whether Waldheim has 
accepted the invitations issued by Egypt and Hungary. 

Defaulters may receive lower refunds 
DES MOINES - Former Iowa college students who 

defaulted on their student loans may find their income 
tax refunds are smaller than expected, the Iowa College 
Aid Commission was told Tuesday. 

Commission staffers reported a total of $259,228 from 
income tax refunds has been applied to overdue student 
loans. The money comes from the tax refunds of nearly 
500 student loan defaulters. Officials say the money from 
the 1986 federal tax returns averages $471 per former 
student. 

The new program, in cooperation with the U.S. Depart
ment of Education and Internal Revenue Service, allows 
the commission to claim a defaulter's refund and apply it 
to the balance due. This year, the commission referred 
4,181 overdue accounts to the IRS. 

Former nun looking to bike to Moscow 
WASHINGTON - A former nun bicycling her way to 

Moscow in a quest for world peace was not dismayed 
when only one reporter showed up at high noon Tuesday 
for her news conference in the nation's capital. 

But remaining unfazed by the media's lack of interest, 
Caroline Killeen settled for telling one news agency 
reporter how she expects to convince Soviet Premier 
Mikhail Gorbachev to join her in Moscow in planting a 
tree as a peace symbol. 

"He's a Pisces and I'm a Capricorn," she explained. 
"Those are signs that are terribly compatible. Pisces are 
poets and dreamers. We Capricorns tend to be very 
serious about issues." 

Killeen admits it has been difficult to get a visa. 
However, she planned to leave later Tuesday for New 
York, where she expects to put herself and her bike on a 
plane for Moscow. 

Quoted ... 
We see them as the "yellow horde" and not as people. 

- UI graduate student Russell P. Damon, remarking on the 
UI Critical Languages Progaram. See story, page 3A. 

Judge rejects recall of 
1 million GMC X-cars 

WASHINGTON (UPI)-A fed
eral judge rejected the govern
ment's request for a mandat
ory recall of 1.1 million 1980 
X-cars Tuesday and the maker, 
General Motors Corp., said the 
ruling "vindicates a whole 
generation" of vehicles. 

Federal officials said they are 
considering an appeal of the 
ruling from U.S. District Judge 
Thomas Jackson. The Justice 
Department filed suit Aug. 3, 
1983, claiming the X-cars were 
a "grave danger" because of 
premature rear wheel lockup 
- a brake defect - that 
caused the cars to spin, skid 
and fishtail. 

Jackson dismissed five of the 
six counts in the suit, leaving 
to be decided only a charge 
that the nation's No. 1 auto
maker failed to give federal 
safety officials "accurate and 
complete information" about 
the brakes when they were 
investigating the car. 

The judge delayed action on 
that count until he ruled if 
there was a brake defect. 

IN DETROIT, GM Chairman 
Roger SmIth said in a state
ment: ''This decision is good 
newl for GM's X-car owners, 
our other GM customers and 

the public because it vindi
cates a whole generation of 
outstanding GM automobiles. 
This decision acknowledges 
the good safety record these 
cars have compiled over the 
years." 

The X-cars were sold under 
the nameplates of Chevrolet 
Citation, Oldsmobile Omega, 
Pontiac Phoenix and Buick 
Skylark and debuted as 1980 
models. 

In his 7l-page ruling, Jackson 
concluded, "The gqvernment 
has failed to meet its burden 
of showing that current confi
guration 1980 X-cars now pre
sent, or have ever presented, 
an 'unreasonable risk' of acci
dents due to a 'defect' that 
causes 'premature rear brake 
lockup.' " 

Clarence Ditlow, director of 
the Center for Automotive 
Safety, said his Interpretation 
of Jackson's 'ruling "is the 
government brought a defec
tive case" by failing to get first 
an agency ruling that the cars 
were defective. 

The National Highway Traffic 
Safety Administration has 
received reports of at least 
2,000 accidents blamed on 
X-ear brakes, Ditlow said. 

-----------------------------National 

Investigation grows 
in Marine scandal 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 
Marines' sex-for-secrets scan
dal spread TUesday to Warsaw 
Pact nations as embassy 
guards were called home for 
questioning about their 
actions while in Czechoslava
kia, Hungary and Bulgaria, a 
Pentagon spokesman said. 

Defense Department spokes
man Robert Sims said the 
Marines were summoned 
home in the widening investi
gation into the scandal at the 
U.S. Embassy in Moscow. 

Earlier, Sims said four Marine 
guards at the U.S. Embassy in 
Vienna were being sent back 
to the United States for ques
tioning about unauthorized 
relationships with women 
while serving at U.S. stations 
in Warsaw Pact countries -
but he did not identify the 
nations involved. 

Later, Sims said the countries 
were Czechoslavakia, Hungary 
and Bulgaria - marking the 
first time the investigation 
into Marine guards trading sex 
for secrets has spread outside 
the Soviet Union. 

SIMS SAID A SIXTH Marine 
at the embassy in Vienna also 
is returning because he is 
suspected of "local security 
violations" unrelated to the 
spy scandal, Sims said. 

Four of the guards are sus
pected of striking up illegal 
relationships with womeh 
while previously serving in 
Warsaw Paat nations, Sims 
said. The information about 
the guards apparently arose 
from questioning by Ronald 
Lauder, the U.S. ambassador 
to Austria. 

A statement released by the 
embassy said the investigation 
of the five Marines " has 
nothing to do with anything 

Hinckley 
letter probe 

I, continues 
WASHINGTON (UPl)-Flor

ida death-row inmate Ted 
Bundy told officials he corres
ponded regularly with John 
Hinckley Jr. last year, receiv
ing as many as four letters 
from the presidential assail
ant and replying at least twice, 
prosecutors said Tuesday. 

Assistant U.S. Attorney Roger 
Adelman also told a federal 
court hearing that "the fla 
grant tone of the letters" con
cerned officials enough to sub
poena all of Hinckley's per
sonal correspondence since he 
was committed to St. Eli
zabeth's mental hospital aller 
his 1982 assassination attempt 
on President ltonald Reagan. 

He said Bundy's letters to 
Hinckley "certainly bear some 
similarities" to Hinckley's ear
lier obsession with actress 
Jodie Foster and the movie 
Tad Driver. 

Tuesday's proceedings were 
prompted by surprise revela
tions in court Monday that 
Hinckley had written to Bundy 
to "express his sorrow" over 
his plight. 

The hearingconcerningHinc
kley's original request for an 
unescorted Easter visit with 
his parents was postponed 
until later today. 

they did while serving in 
Vienna." 

A fifth guard already was 
scheduled to return to the 
United States to testify at 
criminal proceedings today 
against Sgt. Clayton Lonetree, 
25, at the Marine barracks in 
Quantico, Va. 

The government says Lonetree 
and Cpl. Arnold Bracy permit
ted Soviet agents to roam the 
embassy in excbange for sex
ual favors from Soviet women 
between May 1985 and May 
1986. 

TWO OTHER MARINES, 
including one assigned to the 
U.S. consulate in Leningrad, 
have also been implicated for 
failing to report contacts with 
Soviet ci tizens. 

Today's proceeding, called an 
Article 32 hearing, will deter
mine if Lonetree will face a 
court martial for alleged 
espionage, Sims said, and the 
Marine guard from the Vienna 
embassy who will testify at the 
hearing is en route to Quan
tico. 

The other five Marines were 
in Frankfurt, West Germany, 
and on their way to the United 
States, he said. None have 
been arrested or formally 
charged. 

The six guards from Vienna 
are in addition to the 28 
guards being brought bome 
from Moscow and the six-man 
detachment returning from 
the consulate in Leningrad. 

In a related development, 
Sims said a study by the Navy 
inspector general showed the 
State Department sbould con
sider random lie detector tests 
in monitoring the performance 
of Marine embassy guards as 
well as conduct more frequent 
investigations. 

Ramle/CoHon 
SLEEVELESS SWEAT AS 

$1 ........ ....... 
Includ .. Bee W.". GII.no , TO IibfI . (II d'tIe,.,,1 Iyl .. 10 chooef 
from. Stripes and IOlidl In rid, yelloW. bUICk, pink. turquol and 'Ighl 
~~ , 

Som'!bod."" 
--~~\t~~-------~!!~~,:!~~·~:~~I:'II" 

'--' )c:.o.\\ s\\o~ M , 10 ' : •• t 105, Su • . 1t S 

BA KETB L 
M 

ALLCAMPU 

$100 FIR TPRIZ 
For more infonnation: 354·0630 

DISCOVE 

TREASURES 

••• 
for th.t spring home ImprOV mellL proj l j to 
talk to u • • bout • HO. IE I PROV E T 
LOAN. We hlv, the fund you n d to improve 
the value of your home and I r plyrn nl pIli! 
to suit your budget 1( you art' hom owner. 
ask about the ta.r: adnnt. I of our Ho 
Equity/Home lmprovem nL Loan. 

Borrow money for your hom. 
improvement proj cL prior to Jlln If».) 7. 
and you will fet ive I peci.llnt r t flte 
and II FREE TWO· TEP LAD R to 
heJp with your proj t 

o l.ke that .'JR T T P. e.1I 
356·9030 for curr nL inll.'r r. Ind 
further del.ils on. ir .tlona! 
Bank Horne [mpro ent Loin . 

~ OUALITY FOODS FOR YOUR EASTER b 
~ FROM OUR • • FRESH PRODUCE 

MEAT DEPARTMENT NEW P!NfaUPPLE ....... _.. y 1-.. 
TO YOUR TABLE PCI~ERp OMNGESnct. .. __ .. 4f$1 

Check our quality selection Of \j\J F h Creen 69. 
locally grown beef, POrk. HANS ... _ .. _._ ... __ ...... _.. • 
poultry and I,mb. All grown on 9' 
natural grains without pestl- CARROTS ..... _. __ .. __ .. a. 
cldes, antibiotics or growth GARNISH YOUR HOUDAY PlATE WITH F tv 
honnones. Naturally healthy 
meats have better flavor, 
naturally. 

Best Quality $359 LEG OF LAMB .......... 0IIIy .. 
Best Quality $459 LAMB CHOPS .. _ .. _ .. 0IIIy .. 
Nitrate Free 

HICKORY SMOKED $429 
HAM ........................... -._ .. _ .. _.. .. 

DELICIOUS DAIRY 
EGGL~~ .. ~~" .. _ .. __ .. __ 99' .. 

YOU'D HAVE TO GO TO TH FARM TO eET 'EM f. R! 

22 S. VAN IUIIN 
1.-1441 

Open to lYeryOM 
lVeryelly' 1m" pm 

PrlCII gOOd tllru 
"21-17 

Belmont $ 
BRIE ................. ____ ._. --~ 

ALEXIS UCHINE WINE 
1983 4-MACON VILLAGeS ____ ._ .... _ 
1~ .. n 
CHATIAU NIU' DU PAPI ........... I 

L... 

, 80tl 
S.A 
I 
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Iinternational 

Botha downplays criticism of Attack on 
S. Africa's detention policies e~bassy 

injuries 14 • JOHANN ESBURG, South 
~fl'lca (UPI) - Foreign MInis
ter Ro lof "Plk" Botha Tues
'day rejected criticism by U.S. 
IAmba ador Edward Perkins 
of South Africa's policy of 

' detention without trial and 
(defend d his nation'. curbs on 
prote t. 

o In a sl.atem nt, Botha also said 
he had Instructed an aide to 
'summon diplomats from all 31 
.emba i s for II brienng on the 
threat facing hi country from 

'the 01111 African National 
,Congr Ich Is waging a 
gu rrlll r a ain t the white 

.government and its policy of 
apartheid, or racial egrega
lion. 

I American nd Brili h diplo
mats said lal Tue day they 

'had heard nothing about the 
,me tlng. 

The gov rnment Bureau for 
'Information aid Tu . day that 

four blacks died in renewed 
political violence, the worst in 
four weeks. 

Also Tuesday, police and 
transport officials said they 
were investigating possible 
links between the torching of 
26 train coaches in the black 
township of Soweto and a 
33-day-old strike by black 
transport workers. 

PERKINS, THE first black 
U.S. ambassador to Pretoria, 
Monday condemned the gov
ernment's detention without 
trial of at least 25,000 .apar
theid foes - many of them 
children - since a state of 
emergency was imposed June 
12. 

Perkins also said Friday's 
clampdown on opposition to 
political detention underlined 
"the erosion of fundamental 
liberties in this country." 

In his statement, Botha said, 
"The South African govern
ment rejects that statement." 

"The American government 
knows very well that the Afri
can National Congress and its 

. fellow travelers want to gain 
power through violence and 
death," he said. 

Botha said Friday's ban on 
inciting protest against deten
tion without trial was 
"directed ' at countering con
frontation and violence and to 
promote peace and stability." 

Black and white opposition 
leaders condemned the ban 
Tuesday. Roman Catholic 
Bishop Wilfrid Napier said the 
church "cannot and will not 
tolerate it" and said Catholics 
are "horrified by the govern
ment's measures aimed at out
lawing all and any actions on 
behalf of those unjustly 
deprived of their liberty." 

LA PAZ, Bolivia (UPI) - A 
stick of dynamite exploded 
Tuesday outside the U.S. 
Embassy, injuring two sec
urity officers and at least 12 
other people as 10,000 work
ers marched past in a protest 
against government austerity 
plans. 

In Washington , the State 
Department said the dyna
mite was thrown from the 
crowd of demonstrators and 
struck the embassy building 
in La Paz. 

Wall blocks Kim's activities 

"The device struck the build
ing and bounced back into 
the crowd," a State Depart
ment statement said. "There 
were some injuries among 
the marchers: A Bolivian 
policeman guarding the 
embassy and one American, 
the regional security officer, 
were slightly injured. 

"We strongly condemn this 
type of unlawful action," the 
statement said. 

30 

KIM, WHOSE MOST recent 
house arrest began last Wed
neMay, denounced the move 
against him in a telephone 
interview, saying his confine
ment at home was "totally 
illegal." 

"If I have violated some law, 
they only have the right to put 
me in prison, they have no 
right to put me under house 
arrest," he told United Press 
lnternational. 

In the past, Kim has been 
prevented rtom attending sen-
itive political meetings but 

his supporters and foreign 
journalists cou ld meet with 
him at his house. 

Since his return from self
Impo ed exile in the United 

BANANA 
SPUT 

esaay & Wednesday 
April 14 & 15 

OtNlMl!ll.in Johnson County 

States in February 1985, Kim 
has been placed under house 
arrest 54 times, 15 times since 
the beginning of the year. 

Two United Press Interna
tional correspondents were 
prevented Tuesday from 
entering Kim's house by uni
formed and pJainclothes riot 
police. 

THE MAIN ENTRANCE to 
Kim's house was blocked by 
six police buses and a con
crete wall is being built that 
will block any view of his 
home from the main street. 
Police in front of the home 
insisted the wall was being 
built to "beautify the neigh
borhood." 

OFFICIALS IN LA PAZ 
said the protesters later 
threw a firebomb at a bUild
ing housing the offices of 
state tax collectors, causing 
minor damage but no inju
ries. 

Five people were admitted 
to the Workers' Hospital but 
aides there declined to iden
tify the victims or say how 
seriously they were hurt. 
Workers at a state health 
clinic near the embassy said 
they treated nine people for 
slight injuries. 

The Bolivian Workers Cen
tral, a confederation repre
senting 90 percent of union
ized labor, called for protest 
marches in cities . 

The University of Iowa 
School of Journalism & Mass Communication 

PREREGISTRATION 
1987 Summer and Fall Semesters 

The student classifications below are based on class 
standing at the end of the 1987 spring semester 

FRIDAY, APRIL 10 
Preregistration for Majors 

THURSDAY, APRIL 16 
Majors pick up Registration Cards and Adjust Registration Schedules 

9 am to 4 pm 

FRIDAY, APRIL 17 
Preregistration for Premajors 

9 am to 1:30 pm 

STARTING MONDAY, APRIL 20 
Special permission signatures available to nonmajolll 

Reminder: JMC-School preregistration is In addition to regular Uni"ersity 
registration. Don·t forget that you must still register with the University at 
Calvin Hall during your assigned registration period. Journalism 
MassICommunication preregistration Is effective only through early 
registration (April 2O-May 8). No space in a class is guaranteed after May 
8. 

seder 

'5.00 members 
'7.00 non-members 
R.S.Y.P.338-0778 

6:30 p.m. 
Wed., April 15 
at Hillel House 

1\ 
Royal Robbins 
$5.00 OFF 

Any men's, women's or children's, shirts, shorts or slacks. 
Offer ends April 18, 1987. 

River City Sports 
Comer of Iowa & Dubuque 338·2561 Downtown Iowa City 

EASTER SA L E 
this week only - ends Saturday. April 18th 

GUESS jeans reg. $48 SALE 39.95 
ALL OTHER SALE ITEMS 

Buy 2 get ADDITIONAL 50% OFF 2nd Item 
or 

Buy 3 get ADDITIONAL 75% OFF 3rd Item 
or 

Buy 4 get ADDITIONAL 100% OFF 4th Item 

additional off on sale items of equal or lesser price 

Say Happy Easter 
with flowers from 
Eicher /Wrist! 

Easter Sunday is April 19 

Send the F.T.D. Glory of Spring Bouquet, an 
arrangement of colorful mixed flowers in a attractive 
Easter basket. 

$"'0 m.1y he: hitthn' in oo,LT clric.'ll 
Pricrd locally at ~ , in RJdition to traNmininK CMrwn, 

Other Easter arrangements 

available starting at '10 

• Long lasting flowering plants 

• Beautiful 'Easter liI\ies '7 to '2.5 
• Azaleas, Mums, Hydrangeas, 

Gloxinias and other plants beginning at '3" & up 

• Cut flowers-Iowa City's finest selection of spring 
f1uwers . Buy one or a dozen! 

• Green Plants.approximately 175 varieties from which 
to choose to enjoy year around. 

ELeke~ florist 
Old Capiml C'nI" M·F 11).9; 5.,. ~.I; Sun. 12-5 

410 Ki,*woro A ''rnw OI'lT'nOOuW &. ~nJcn CC'nlL't 
Aj.f 11-6; Sa,. 8-S,)O, Sun. 9·S 

]11 ·900\) 

Easter. • • 
Cards Stuffed Animals 
Stickers Basket Stuffers 

Candy ... 
• Jelly Bellies • Gummy Bears 
• Chocolate Eggs • Deluxe Easter Mix 
• Chocolate BunnIes 

Guess the number of jelly beans 
. in the Jar and win: 

lib. of Jelly Benies a 
month for 6 months!! 
Open 10 am to 9 pm Mon.-Fri. 

10-5:30 Sat.. Noon-5 Sun. 

112 E. College 
338-7039 
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Eagle offers you Easter 

I 

~ 
CLOVERLEAF, FLAKY GEMS, 

WHEAT OR GOURMET 

Harvest Day 
Brown 'N Serve 

Rolls 

KRAFT 

Philadelphia 
Cream Cheese 

1 FOUR QUARTERS OR SOLID *l39 
Lad, L .. 
Grade AA 
Butter ' l·lb. cln. 

• If .... "O' ." ..... \1', AU .. "CHllIl .NI" '''''''MIl Ult, 

Our PI,d" To A ••• I,r Mor. Cunnl .. 1 Ch,u.a" 
1r Ihe,. .... "'.fl ., •• Ih,., , .. ,1. I • ., .... will ., ••••• ,." 
,.,l,tll IUltD I In aD. f • • 

",nUno VCII" • .,., your I •• orllt 
Hom, Video •. Cor ... l", .nd 
W.,dw.y "Otll OfIty 
,.... 0. ........... c ..... , ...... ,. 

Price, effectlvt from Wedntldt" 
April 15th thru Tutld.y, Aprtl 21, 
1187, regtrdlt .. of COlt Incr ...... 

with low prices 

• • • 

elNCH POT 

Foil Wrapped 
Easter LIII.s 

With coupon ond 0 Ii 0.00 pulChOM. 
One purcho .. pel COUpol'l, ~, 

I ••••••••••••••••••• 

OPEN EASTER 
.U~DAY .. I 
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IIucI'y Foo, low. tennis play" and Mllay".n win.. Foo and the H.wkeye. will t.ke on Iowa 
nil v. ~ntly Nt the ICtIooI NCOrd for elreer State today, wedler permitting, In Am ... t 2 p.m. 

'Foo'ey to Iowa net records, 
say 
8y Robert Mann 
Stall Wr t r 

alaysian tennis star 

t· 

Men's 
Tennis 
t r than singles," Foo said. 
"Becau e I like to volley and 
I like the faster pace." 

In Malaysia he began playing 
tennis when he was about 10 
y ar old. 

"I was going to a country 
club, and mo t of my friends 
tbere played tennis," Foo 

id. "So I started." 
AJ he Improved at tennis, he 

n ded to d cide where he 
anted to 10 for a post-high 

chool education. He could 
either follow relatives or set 
a new course. 

"My brother and sister went 
to England to go to schOOl," 
Foo ald. "} could have, but} 
wouldn 't have been able to 
play tennis. Here I get the 
best ot both worlds, academ
ic and athletics." 

HHe's done a good job of 
succeeding In tennis and 
aead mlcs," Houghton said. 
"H 's a good example of how 
you combin the two." 

He said he was not 
impressed with the sports 
atmosphere in Great Britain. 
The trip from Malaysia to 
Jowa had a stop over in 
Florida, though, where Foo 
attended a tennis academy 
his senior year in high 
school. 

There he met a tennis 
player, who Itnew Houghton. 
After meeting with Houghton 
and 'Visiting Iowa, he decided 
this would he the place for 
him. Forget that San Diego, 
the other schOOl he consid
ered, had weather more like 
he is used to. 

"The weather at home is 80 
or 90 degrees, and we don't 
really have seasons," Foo 
said. "I complain a lot, but it 
makes me appreciate the sun 
more. So it was a nice 
change." 

The Iowa team was off to a 
strong start early in the sea
son, but has since dropped 
four straight Big Ten 
matches. 

"The team this year has been 
a little inconsistent," Foo 
said. "We win when we 
shouldn't, and we lose some 
matches we shOUld win." 

Trivia Teaser 

Q - Who bogon tho tradition of ~ntIII 
attend.nc. II "'Ior te.gue alMball'1 
oponlllll-<YV _1 find tho ._ "" tho 
boaom~ of the 8<0_ on Paga 29. 
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Same old story 
plag~ing Hawks 
By Marc Bona 
Statl Writer 

Going into Saturday's annual 
spring game, two words can 
give an entire definition to 
Iowa's football team - inju
ries and quickness. 

Injuries the Hawkeyes have, 
and they come in the form of 
many. Fry mentioned 19 in all 
during Tuesday's press confer
ence. 

Players who are listed as 
injured on the offensive depth 
chart with Fry's evaluation: 
Richard Bass, fullback 
(injured early in the spring); 
Travis Watkins, wide receiver 
(injured Saturday); Eric 
Miller, wide ,receiver (possible 
for spring game); Greg Fed
ders, lineman (outside 
chance); Jim Poynton, line
man, and Bob Schmitt, line
man (questionable). 

DEFENSIVE INJURIES 
listed on the depth chart: 
Myron Keppy, lineman; Dan 
Wirth, linebacker; and Kerry 
Burt, defensive back (all three 
have been out entire spring). 
Linebacker Tom Beacom and 
tackle Jim Johnson (recent 
injuries), along with J.J. Puk
who is questionable for the 
spring game - are also out. 

During the conference Fry 
added that defensive end Joe 
Mott, (who was mistakenly left 
off the depth chart), is the No. 
1 defensive end. Sean Ridley, 
defensive end, had "a really 
outstanding spring" up until 
his injury. 

Defensive backs Dwight 
Sistrunk and Keaton Smiley 
are also injured. Sistrunk has 
been out all spring with a leg 
injury and is doubtful for 
Saturday's game. Smiley is not 
expected to be back until the 
fall. 

Fry also stated wide receivers 
Deven Harberts and Steve 
Green "have been injured at 
one time or another during the 
spring." Both, though, are 
listed on the depth charts. 

"We've had a rash ofleg inju
ries in the last week, offensive 
lineman and defensive line· 
backers in particular," Fry 
said. 

-OTHER INJURIES include 
another defensive end, Mike 
Ertz, who is coming off knee 
surgery. "If he's healthy 
enough, he'll play in Satur
day's game at center," Fry 
said. "Bill Anderson could 

Pryor, Taylor doubtful 
to return to HawKeyes 

By Marc Bona 
Staff Writer 

Iowa football players 
Richard Pryor and Tyrone 
Taylor, both juniors, are not 
listed on the spring roster 
and are not expected to play 
this fall, Iowa Coach Hayden 
Fry announced Tuesday at 
his press conference. 

"Both of those kids have 
academic problems," Fry 
said. "They both are in real 
academic trouble at this 
point, so we won't have them 
out there any longer." 

!'It's very questionable if 
either one of them will make 
it this fall but they do have a 
chance. By doing well this 

very well have to rotate, play 
both No. 1 and No.2 at center 
... if Anderson goes down look 
out. We may have to turn 
everybody out tailgating 
early." 

The question of having a qual· 
ified player at center worries 
Fry, who jokingly added, "If 
the NCAA permitted, we could 
run Joel Hilgenberg (former 
Hawkeye now with the New 
Orleans Saints) in at No.3." 

The' high number of injuries 
prompted one reporter to ask 
if this has been an unusual 
spring for Injuries. Fry 
replied, "No, not rf'lally. I'd say 
it's normal, considering we've 

spring and gOing to summer 
school they could be eligible, 
but it's very, very question
able," Fry added. 

Pryor, a 6-foot-3, 231-pound 
defensive end from Eli· 
zabeth, N.J., recorded 47 
tackles over the past three 
seasons. He earned two let
ters with Iowa. 

After recording 14 tackles in 
the 1985 spring game, a pre
season injury forced Taylor 
to miss the rest of the season. 
He saw limited action with 
the Hawkeyes in 1986. The 
6-foot-2, 241·pound line· 
backer hails from Monroe, 
La. 

Both Pryor and Taylor are 
general studies majors. 

probably had less contact. It 
seems that every year as 1 get 
older I cut back on the number 
of contact sessions we have 
just to keep the guys healthy." 

"We get very few youngsters 
injured in practice," Fry con
tinued. "It's the game-type 
scrimmages or the game itself 
where I'd say we have 80 
percent of the injuries. The 
other 20 percent are free-type 
injuries where the guy plants 
his foot and his 'Knee goes out 
on him. 

QUICKNESS IS ONE asset 
Coach Hayden Fry is begin

See Hawkey ••. Page 28 

outskate Rangers, 3-1 McCallum's career 
may be put on hold NUL 

Playoffs 

.Y. bla.Mn., Wull'apn % 
LANDOVER, Md. - Brad 

Leu r and Pat LaFontaine 
ored 20 conda apart In the 

nnt period and Greg Gilbert 
brok • I cond·perJod tie 
Tu day night, allowing the 
InJury. rlddl d New York 
(slander to Itave oll' Stanley 

up p.ayoll' Ilmlnatlon with a 
.·2 victory over the Withlng· 
lon Capital,. 

Th bllndera, getting 40 saves 
rrom ,oali Kelly Hrudey, 
ov ream a 42-2<4 ahot dlsad· 
anta to reduc their def'lcit 

In th be t·ot. v n Patrick 
01 I Ion mlnnals to three 
•• me to two. 

Tb rle t .lIme. Thursday 
nl ht at th Na lau Coliseum 
In Unionda le , N.\', before 
Iwltchl", blck to the Capital 

nt Iturdaylr Game 7 I, 
ary. 

Th • land n played without 
t 1m captain and der,nseman 
Oenil l'otvln (lower blck 
slraln), right wlnc r Mik 
Bo sy (apralned len. knee), and 
~ nl r Brent Sutter (out ror 

the 16th straight game with a 
groin strain). 

On the game-winner, New 
York's Patrick Flatley foiled 
Rod Langway's attempt to 
clear the puck and sent a pass 
behind the net to Randy Wood. 
Wood passed from the back 
boards to Gilbert, who beat 
Pete Peeters from the slot at 
14:13 of tbe second period for 
a 3-2 lead. 

Flatley redirected a shot from 
the left circle by Rich Kromm 
with 2:11 left in the game for 
Insurance. 

New York, which has elimi
nated the Capitals from the 
playoffs three of the past four 
seasons, handed the Capitals 
only t.heir second loss in the 
past 13 games, extending back 
to the final nine games of the 
regular season. 

Quebee 7, Hartford 5 
HARTFORD, Conn. - John 

O,rodnlck completed a hat 
trick with 1:07 remaining 
Tuesday night to snap a tie 
and move the Quebec Nor· 
diques within one game of the 
Adam. Division final with a 
7·5 victory over the Hartford 
Whalen. 

The triumph marks the first 
time in 13 meetings between 
the teama this season the visit
Inc club h .. won. The Nor· 
dlquea can end the best-of· 
seven series When the series 
returns to Quebec for Game 6 
Thursday night. 

Quebec" nrat nve goals came 

on the power play, one short of 
the single-game playoff mark 
for most man-advantage goals. 

Ogrodnick, who has four goals 
in the series, took a cross-ice 
pass from Paul Gillis and, 
from inside the right circle, 
shot the puck inside the near 
post under sprawling goalten
de1" Mike Liut to give the 
Nordiques a 6-5 lead. 

Mike Eagles added an empty
net goal with 41 seconds 
remaining, seven seconds 
after Liut was pulled for an 
extra skater. Quebec's Risto 
SlItanen finished with five 
assists to tie a playoff record 
for defensemen in one game. 

Toronto 2, St. Louis 1 
ST. LOUIS - Goalie Ken 

Wregget made 33 saves and 
Mike Allison broke a tie at 
11:24 of the third period Tues
day night, lifting the Toronto 
Maple Leafs to a 2-1 comeback 
victory over the St. Louis 
Blues and a 3-2 edge in their 
Stanley Cup playoff series. 

The Maple Leafs, leading the 
best-or·seven Norris Division 
semifinal for the first time, 
can advance to the second 
round against the Detroit Red 
Wings with a victory at home 
Thursday in Game 6. 

After a scramble behind the 
net, Allison picked up the 
loose puck, skated in front of 
the net and faked right. St. 
Louis goalie Greg Millen, who 
faced 35 shots, fell down, 
allowing Allison to break a 1·1 
tie with 8:36 left. 

WASHINGTON (UPl)-Navy 
Secretary James Webb 
banned all active·duty sail
ors Tuesday from playing 
professional sports, a move 
that could temporarily halt 
the playing career of Los 
Angeles Raiders running 
back Napoleon McCallum. 

Webb also said the Navy will 
honor a deal it had made 
with Navy basketball star 
David Robinson, allowing 
him to serve only two years 
active duty after graduating 
rather than the usual five. 

Last season Robinson fin
ished fourth in the nation in 
scoring and rebounds while 
leading the Midshipmen to 
the NCAA tournament. 
Robinson scored 50 points in 
Navy's first round loss · to 
Michigan. 

"Ensign McCallum nor any 
other individual will be 
given any special preference 
with regard to choice of duty 
assignments or any other 
decision regarding his mili
tary responsibilities," Webb 
said in a statement. 

McCallum is currently 
assigned to the Navy Supply 
Corps in Athens, Ga. Former 
Navy Secretary John Lehman 
had given McCallum a spe
cial job and allowed him to 
make special arrangements 
to be ~eed weekends to play 

for the Raiders. 

RAIDERS SPOKESMAN Irv 
Kaze said the team was una
ware of the Navy secretary's 
ruling. 

In his statement, Webb said, 
"As a general policy, no spe
cial accommodation will .be 
made in order to allow 
active-duty personnel to play 
professional sports." 

Webb said an exception 
would not be made for 
McCallum, but added, "His 
assignment will be made 
balancing the needs of the 
Navy and his personal 
desires." 

Webb said he believed 
Robinson had relied on 
"good faith" on that under
standing when he decided to 
remain at the academy 
rather than resign. 

"Consequently, it would now 
be unfair to require him to 
serve on active duty for five 
years," the Navy Secretary 
said. . 

Lt. Cmdr. Steve Clawson, a 
Naval Academy spokesman, 
said Robinson was "told of 
the decision today. I've 
talked with him, but he's 
decided not to do any inter
views or have official com
ments tonight because ,he's 
getting ready for final exams 
with his classmates." 
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Scoreboard 
1

1 
__________________________________________________________________ ___ 

I; Major League 
Boxscores 

I: National League 
• Expoe 9, Cardinale" 

IIONTRUL oil' h III IT. LOUII .b , h III 
• POWIIIIII 5220Colemonll 3100 
' Wob.lerrf 5 12 OSmllh.. 2010 
• GoIorr.glb 5 I 2 I LaPolnlp 0000 

W.II.eh3b 322 3 Fo,dph 1000 
Law2b 4100Pe"yp 0000 

I Nlehol.el 3 I 0 1 Logoph I I 1 a 
Reed 0 4 0 2 4 He,,2b 4 1 1 2 
RIYMa.. 4 0 a 0 CI.rtclb 3 1 1 I 

'Tlbb.p 3 10 a McGHcl 4010 
, McClu,. P 0 0 0 0 Llndomon rf 3 a a I 

Pondloton 3b 4 0 0 0 
Llkec 4 0 t 0 
M.t_p 0000 
Sollp 0000 
Oquando.. 20 I 0 

TOIlII 36 9 10 9 Tot.l. 31 4 7 4 
• _.... UOQU __ • 

IlLoule 000000~4 
Gam .... lnnlng RBI - Nichol. (1). E- Rood. 

DP~onlre.1 2. LO_lre.1 5, Sl Louie 4. 
, 2_00d, Herr. SF- Watl.ch , Undo",.n. 

_.1 IP H RflllllO 
, Tlbbl(WI-I) 8 6 4 4 3 4 

MoClure 110000 
St. loull IP H II fll8110 

• Mllhews(UH) 1 3 6 6 4 2 
Soli 2t0002 
LaPolnl 363302 
P.rry 300003 

M.thews pllched to 2 balle .. In 2nd; Tibbs 
pllohed to 4 bl"" .. In 9th. 

T-2:34. A-48,458. 

Rede 6, Brav .. 3 
CINCINNATI oil r h III ATLANTA oil r hili 
Daniell II 3 2 2 2 Jomesel 3 1 00 
Francon.1b • 1 0 0 Ramirez ph 1 0 0 0 
Parke, rl 4 0 0 0 Oberklell3b 2 1 0 0 
Dovllol 412 3Perrylb 41 I 1 
Bell3b 4 0 0 0 Murr,hYrf 40 2 a 
DIIlC 4 a 0 a Grll eyll 3 a a 2 

• SlIlIwell.. 31 1 OThom.... 4010 
Oester2b 4 a I OVlrglic 4010 
Powerp 2 0 0 a Hubblrd2b 3 a 0 0 

- O·N.lllph I 1 I 1 P.lma,p 2000 
Roblnsonp 000 o Neill •• ph 1000 

_ Jonelph tOO a Ack.,p 0000 
_ F,.ncop 0 a 0 o Hall ph 1000 

Toials 34 6 7 6 TOlals 32 3 5 3 
Clnclnn.ti Il1O 001 __ I 
Ati.m. Il10010 __ 3 

G.me-wlnnlng RBI - D.nlel. (1). 
E-Park.r, Oba,kl.l!. DP-AII.nla I . LOB

Clnelnn.1I 5, Atl.nl. 7. 28- MUlJl!ly O'Neill 
HR- O.vis (3). D.nlell (2). SS-Oanlels 2 (3): 
D.vls 2 (7) SF- Griffey. 

Clnclnn.tI IP H II !II II 10 
POWllr(WHl) 8 5 3 3 4 4 
RoblnlOn 2 0 a 0 0 0 
F,anco(S2) 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Ati.nt. IP H II fll 11.0 
P.lme,(L0-2) 6 4 4 4 2 5 
Acker 332222 
' T-2:29. A-8,768. 

• Met. 7, Phililee 5 
NfWYOIIK oil rh III PHIL .b,h bI 
Wllsonel 5 1 1 1 Thompsonel 5 1 1 0 , 
Oroscop 00 0 a 5omuel2b 3 1 1 0, 
Teulel2b 3 a 1 a H.y .. ,b4 I 2 2 
B'ckmen2b2 0 0 0 Schmldt3b4 2 1 2 
H.mandzlb4 1 00 Eule,,, 4 0 4 0 , 
Cart.rc 5 1 I 0 Jamal II 0 0 0 0 
Slr.wbrryrl 3 I I 2 Parrlshc 4 a 1 0 
McRynld." 4 1 t a Roenlckorf 4 0 0 0 
Johnson3b 3 1 t 2 Jollzss 30 1 0 
Sontan... 2 0 I 0 GG,ollph 1 00 0 
Oykllra of 0 1 0 a Bed,osl.n p 0 0 0 0 
O.rllngp 3 0 0 I Rufflnp 2 0 0 0 
Mazzlill ph I 0 0 0 Jackson p 1 0 0 0 
Pedrlquess 00 0 0 Aguayo as I 00 0 
Totall 35 7 7 6 To.all 36 5 11 4 
N •• Von. Il1O 102 00:'-7 
Phll.dolphl. 000 1411 __ 5 

Game-winning RBI- Wilson (1). 
E- 50muel 2, Roonleke. DP- Now York 2, 

Phil adelphi. 2. LOB- New York B, Ph~_· 
phle B. 2B- S',awborry, Thompson, Hayes 
HR- SchmIdt (3), Johnson (1). 58- 51_· 
be,ry (I), J.mas (1), Oyktfr. ('). 

N •• VorI! .P H R ER II 10 
Oarllng~Hl) 8 11 5 5 3 8 
Orosco 53) I 0 0 0 1 a 

Phil. Iphl. IP H II fll II 10 

. : 

RUffin 51-3 6 5 3 4 3, 
Jackson 2 2-3 0 0 0 0 3, 
Bed,oli.n IL 1-1) 1 t 2 1 1 1 

ealk- O.rllng. PB- P.,rI.h . T~:16. A, 
-22,836. 

NHL Playoff 
Summaries 

Phll.dolphl. leed ... rio. ~2 
NY R.ng ... ..................... __ ............. 0 1 ~I 
PhIl.dol""l . .......................................... 0 21~ 

_I portod - No scoring. Penalties -
Somuelason Phi, 3:37; H •• t.1I ( .. ""ed by 
Propp). Ph i, 4:05; C,ossman, P~I , 13:38; 
McPh .. , NYR, 13.46; MeKegney, NYR, 19:02. 

lecortd period - 1, Phlladalphla, Toochet 
4 (Smlfh), 2:02. 2, NY R.npera, Laroucho 3 

~
Gr8lChner), 9:46. 3, PhJladelr.hll, I(err 2 
Eklund. Propp), 14:13. P.nalle. - Price. 
YR, 4:15; McCrimmon, Phi, 4 :15; Poddubny. 

NYR, I I :50; Smllh, Phi, 11 :50; DeBlois, NYR. 
17:58. 

ThIrd patlod - 4, Philadelphia, Tocehef 5 
(un ... lsled), 19:34. Pen.H ... - Sandstrom, 
NVR, 10:59; SlInley, PhI. 10:59; TocC/lOt, Phi, 
20:00. 

Sholl on goal - NY Range .. 12-5-~22. 
Phlladetphi.II-I5-17-40. 

Power-play conYel'llons - NY ~angera 
4-0. PhlladBIp/ll. 3-0. 

Go.lI .. Ny Rangers, FrOOH. Phlled.lphla, 
He.I.II. 
A- 17.222. 

Walhtngt ... I •• da aerI •• 3-2 
NY 11I •• dor . .......................................... 2 I 1--4 

W··~:1';!;iOii .. =-·;·; .. iiy .. iii'.;;dO,,:· ~2u~ 
(unllBlsted), 5:06. 2, NY Islanders lIFonlalne 
I (Kerr, Morrow), 5:211. Penaliles - Ridley, 
WlIh, 0:33: Gilbert, NYI, 5 :37; Kutelle, Wun, 
5:37; Leller, NY!, 9:00; Smltll, Waah. 12:23; 
Tronler, NYI, 16:54; Cur,..n, NYI, 17:19. 

_ portod - 3, WlShlnglon, Adam. 1 
(Slaven., Ch,llllen), pp, 5:25. 4, WlShlng'on. 
Hatcl1er t (SI ... ns. Haworth). '0:58. 5. NY 
Iolander., Gllbort I (Wood, FI.ney). 14:13. 
Pen.ln .. - Konroyd, NY!, 4:10: _, NYI, 
m.lor (hlgh,"Ucklng), 5:66; Ridley, W .... , 9 :39; 
Dln .. n. NY!. 9:49; Halcher, WlIh. II :09; 
Gould, Wuh, 14:59. 

Third portod - 6, NV 1.I.nd ... , F .. ney 2 
IKromm, Oln .. n), 17:49. Pen.It'" - Adams, 
Wash, 4:15; Konroyd, NYI, 4:15; Gartner, Wash, 
mlnqr-mllconduct, 13:42; Murphy. Wah, 
16:21; Wood, NYI. 18:21. 

Sholo on goal - NY 1.landora 11-.1-7-24. 
Waehlngton 15-15-12~2. 

Power-plily conwrslonl - NY Ialandera 
S-O. Wuhlnglon 6-1. 

Gooll .. - NY 1.I.nd .... H,udey. W .. hlng. 
ton, Pee,e,.. 
A -17,223. 

QuoIIocle"_~2 
QuoIIoc ................................................ 21 4-7 
H_rd ...... _ ........................................ 20 ..... 

PGA Money 
Leaders 
Th,ough April t3 

~ : ~"¢r:~;~~i;;: :::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::: :::::::.~:~~ 
3. LannyWedkln . ..................................... .2lI3,625 
4. P.yne Stew.rt ...................................... 280,601 

~: ~~~~·~~iii; :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:gn 
7. M.rkCalcewcehle .............................. 250,510 
I . SCoIlSlmpson ......................... _ ......... 236.8$1 
8. 5ondrLyl . ............................................ 230.192 
10. P.u -'zlngar ....................................... 213,1211 
11. P.C. Chen ............................................ 200,164 
12. G,eg Normon ...................................... 111,368 
13. seve,BoII .. tor ................................... In,Ot6 
t4.JeH,stumon ......................................... 1113,745 
IS.D_Froat ......................................... 147,414 
16. Hal Sullon .......................... , ................. I46,357 
17.TomKII . ........................................... ... I43,I08 
t !I'Mark 0 ·Me.r . ................... ................... I42.518 
1 • . CurtllSI .. ngo .................... _ ............... 133.150 
20. Don Pooley ........................ , ................ 132.146 
21 .Goorg.Bum . ........ ............................. 121.516 

~: tJ>.~~~~I~.~::: : :::::::::::;::::::::::::::~:::::: :~m 
24. Fred Couploo ..................................... I I 3.245 

::=~.kl.~.:::::::::::::::: : ::::::.::::::::: 19::~ 
27. M.eO'Grody ....................................... lOO,f1113 
211. CI.rence R_ .......... ............................ 16,884 

~:r.c.~~.:::::::::: :: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~::! 
" . B,uco Llotzk. _ ..................................... 16,278 
32.John M ... 1Iey ...................................... 68,IZt5 
33.GenoSouoro ......................................... 64,1I22 
34. Dan~, Edw.rds .................................... 64,272 
35. To", W.1son ......................................... 60.148 
,.. Rick Fanr .............................................. 71,347 
37. David EdWlrd . ...................................... 7UI3 

~:~1E~::::::::::~ ::: ::~::::::.~::~:::::::: ;~ 
42.M."'MoCu_ .................................. 16,'16 

::~,~~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::: 
46. Jodie 1otudd ............................................ 1O,3OI 
.... Davo Rummolla ........................ .. ....... 10, 112 
47. Ronnlo BlICk .... , .......................... .. ....... 10,071 
41.1000_1 ............................................... 81,'13 

=:t':~~ti-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~::~ 

American League 
Vanke .. 10, Indlane 6 
CHICAGO •• , h III NfWVOIIK 
Bemllrd2b 412 O_,sonl1 
F .. nco.. 4 I 1 I WlShlnglncl 
Cartorlb 5144W.,dll 
Tho,nlon dh 5 0 0 0 Manlngly I b 
H.1I11 3000 Pasqu.dh 
T.bler ph 1 0 0 0 Winfield rf 
Snydo, rl 5 1 2 0 Pagllarul3b 
J.coby 3b 5 1 3 0 RandolPh 2b 
Bondoe 4 0 1 ISklnne,e 
G.II.gherel 300 0 Tolleson .. 
Dempsey ph 1 1 I 0 
Pilloncf 0000 

oil' h III 
4 3 3 1 
4 0 22 
1 0 1 1 
4 1 1 1 
4 0 0 0 
3 1 00 
3 1 1 1 
1 1 00 
4 I 1 4 
4 2 2 0 

Tolais 411 8 14 8 Total. 32 10 11 10 
CIo .... nd 100 Il1O 120-1 
Now Vorl! 210041 02lr-1t 

G.",.,.wlnnlng RBI - Skinner (1). 
E-R.ndolph. DP-Clevol.nd 2, New York I . 

LOB-Clevel.nd 10, Now Yo,k 7. 28-ToIleIOn, 
8.rnlurd. PIglilrulo, Jaooby, Carter , 
Dempoey. 3B-Henderoon. HR-H~roon II), 
Cartera1 f3, Skinner (I). SB-Frlrteo (2) S~
M.lling . 

CIa. nd IP H IIfRII'O 
P. Nlek,oI 1 t-3 4 3 3 3 t 
Co,lIon(L()'I) 32-3 2 4 4 3 1 
Voll 2 4 3 3 I 3 
V.nde Berg 2-3 1 a 0 0 I 
C.m.chO 1-3 0 0 0 0 0 

NowVatt< IP H ,. fll II 10 
Tewkabury 32-3 7 3 3 1 I 
Guant. (W 1-0) 3.-3 4 1 1 1 3 
Rlahelll 2 3 2 2 I 0 

'fe" pitched 10 2 bltto .. In 8th. 
HBP-by P.Nlekro (P.glI.rulo). T- 3:23. 

A-2O.129. 

Red Sox 4, Rangere 1 
TEXAS .b , h bI IOSTON .b , h III 
MeOOWOIi el 4 0 0 0 8ogg.3b I 1 0 0 
Flelche,ae 5 0 3 0 Romero 2b 3 0 0 0 
O'Brlenlb 5 ,000 Buckne,lb 4 1 1 a 
Inc.vlgllalf 3 til Dodaon t bOO 0 0 
Slo"art 4 0 1 o Rice 11 4 0 1 0 
P.rrlahdh 4 0 2 0 B'ylordh 3 1 23 
Siaughic 4 a 2 0 Evanlrf 4 0 1 0 
Buechele 3b 3 a a 0 Hando,," cl 3 1 I 0 
B,owne2b 2 0 0 OSulllv.nc 2 0 0 a 
Porter ph 10000Wlln .. 3011 
Tolll. 35 I 9 I Tot.11 27 4 7 4 
T.... 000000 010--' 
... Ion 300 001 DOx- 4 

Game-wlnnlng RBI- B.ylo, (1) . 
E-4Ione. OP- T •• u 2, ""ion 1. L08-

Te.u 1" Boston 7. 2B-Fletche" Evanl, 
SI.ught. Rloe, P.rrlsh. HR- Boylor (3), InClyl· 
gila (3). ~ulllv.n 2. 

T.... IP H II fR 8110 
Correa (Lo-l) 5 6 4 4 4 4 
Mahorclc 3 1 0 0 1 1 
_... IP H IIf1l811O 

Nlppe,(WI-o) 8 9 I 1 2 5 
Schiraldi (5 1) tOO 0 2 1 

Correa pitched '0 1 b.ne, In 6th. 
HBP-by M.ho,elc (Boytor) . WP- CorreL 

T- 2:58. A-13.74O. 

Brewer. 7, Orlo'e. 4 
1II1LWAUKEE .b, h bllALTllIOlI! .b, h III 
Molltor3b 5 1 2 I Wlgg lnsdh 5 0 0 0 
Yountef 51 2 I Burlaaon2b 4 I 00 
B'aggsrt 5 1 1 0 Rlpken.. 5 1 2 2 
Broc~ Ib 3 I 1 lMu'rlylb 4 1 2 a 
Cooperdh 5 0 0 0 lynncl 200 0 Dee,,, 4 1 2 2 Knlghl3b 4 1 2 0 
MannlnglJ 000 0 Kennedyc 4 0 1 0 
Sch,oede,c 5 1 2 OSh .. 111I 3 0 2 1 
G.nlne,2b 5 1 I t Dwyerrl 300 0 
Svaumae 4 0 3 t Lacyrf 1 000 
Tol8l. 41 7 14 7 TO'a.. 35 4 8 3 
1II11w.uk.. 22G OOll1~ 7 
1.l1Imor. 012 000 D1~ 4 

G.me-wlnnlng RBI - Moillor (I). 
OP- MII .. auk .. 1. LOB-MIIw.uk .. 10, BoI· 

tlmore 8. 28-Murray. Schroeder, Knight. 
HR- Mollfor (2), Gantne, (1), Yount (1), Rlpken 
(3). Dee, (4). arock (2). 

MII •• uk" IP H II fll 8810 
CI.rdl(Wl~) 5 5 3 3 4 2 
Crlm 22-3 4 1 1 0 0 
PI ... e(S3) 11-3 0 0 a a 0 

"",moro IP H A Ell I' 80 
OI.on(L1-t) 52-3 8 5 5 I 4 
Amold 342222 
...... 1-3 I 0 0 0 0 

WP-Cla,dl 2, Ol.on. T-2:46. A- t4,049. 

Royale 10, TIgers 1 
DETROIT .b , h III KC 
Whitaker 2b 3 0 0 0 Wilson cl 

aII,hlll 
5 1 I 0 

Flrol petlod - 1, Quebec, Picard 2 (A. 
Stastny. SlIlIn.n), pp, 7 :t7. 2, H.rtlord, 
F .. nell 2 (Lawl_. COli), 8:46. 3, Hartlord, 
McEwan I (unaulsted), pp, 13:36. 4. OuebeC, 
Brown 3 (SlIl8nen, P. 51 •• lny), pp, 15:10. 5, 
Hartford, F"~rraro 1 (~na.lSlsted), 18 :~. P.~.I: 
ties - Gillis. Quo , 1:27. Babych. H.rt. 3.13, 
Ferraro, Hart, 6:04; Hunter, OUI. double minor, 
11 :43; Ferraro, Hart, 14:46; Evason, Hart, 
t5:03. , 

_ portod - 6, Quebec, Ogrodnlck 2 
(Hunter. Picard), pp, 7:59. Penalt ... - OIneen, 
H.rt, 1:02; Lal,enl ... , Que. 3:16; EVllOn, Hert, 
6 :t6; A. Stastny, Qua, 8:17; Turgeon, Hart. 
11 :58 . Eagles, Que, 15:24 ; Go ... lln. QU8, 
1~ :OO . 

ThIrd portod - 7. Quebec. Ogrodnlc~ 3 
(SI".nen, Picard), pp, 3:35. 8, Qu_e, Goulet 
6 (SIlIInen), pp, 4:08. 8, H.rtfo,d,Ev.son 2 
(Gavin, Ladouceur). 6:32. 10, Hartford, Gavin 
~ (Cote, McEwen) , 11 :19. 11 , Ouebac, Ogrod· 
nle~ 4 (Lambert. GIIII.), 18:53. 12, Quebec, 
Eag'" (Si"anon). 18:19. Panaill .. - Dln .. n. 
Han, 2 :27; F.rraro , Han, 2:27; GIIII., Cue, 7:18, 
Rochefort. Que, 9:07; EVAaon, Hlrt, double 
minor, 15:01 ; Hunter, Que, double minor. 
15:01. 

Shots on goal - Quebec ... 7_24. Hart· 
lo,d 13-16-14 - 43. 

POWIIr·fl.y cony .... lonl - Quebec 9-5. 
Hartford 9- . 

Goall.. - Quebec, Gooselln. Hartford , 
Llul. 
A- 15,126. 

ToronIO load .. rio. ~2 
Toronlo .......................... _ ..................... 0 D 2-2 
It louie .... _ .............. _ ..................... I 0 ~ 1 

F1nI potlod - t , 51. Louis, Fedorko 3 
(Hunlor, Bell), 2:31 . Pena~,", - Sm"", To" 
mlno,·moJor (lighting), 2:3t; EWlln, Stt, moJor 
(1Ighllng), 2 ;31 ; PIII._I, StL, 5:02; Cabome, 
Tor, 5:02: Fedorko, SIL, 10:33: Cavalllnl, Stt, 
18:01. 

_ portod - No sco,lng. Pan."I .. -
Smllh . Tor, doublo ",Inor, 3 :22; Ewan, Stt, 
mlnor·m.jo, (lighting), 3:22 ; To"lo" To" 7:58: 
R.m.g.j S.L, 7:59 ; Thom •• , Tor, 9 :22 ; 
La<nl.u., SIL, 9:22; Plllawokl, SIL, 13:03: 
O.mphOUIM, Tor, 15:07: Clor~, Tor, 18:20; 
8ou,gools, S.l, 18:20. 

ThIrd period - 2, Toronto , OIbornl , 
(I.'rote), 0 :13. 3, To'onlo, Allison ' . (Terrion, 
Cloouot), 11 .24 . Pon.1ty - Gill. To,. 2.44. 

ShelJ on goal - To,onlo 9-18-&-35. 51. 
LoolI , ... 11-9 - 34. 

Power-play converaionl - Toronto 5-0. St. 
louis 4-0. 

Go.l,", - TorontO. Wroogor. St. Loul., 
Millon. 
A-14,731 . 

American League 
Standings 
LI10 gamoo no. Included 

bot ...... _ ................ _ .......... W .• L. ,... •. DB 
MIIw.uk .................................. 8 0 1.000 -
BoHlmo .. ................................. 5 3 .e:?5 3 
Now York .................................. 5 3 .825 3 
Detro" ...................................... 4 3 .571 31+ 
Toronto ............... .. ................... 4 3 .571 31+ J 
Booton ...................................... 3 4 .421 41+ 
C_nd ................................. 1 7 .126 7 

WOOl 
Callfomla ................................. 5 2 .714 -
MlnnelOl . ................................ 5 2 .714 -
Kan ... CIty ............................... 4 3 .571 I 
Chicago ........................................ 2 5 .2118 3 
O.kland .................................... 2 I .211 3 
Seanle ....... , ..... ......................... 2 5 .211 3 
T ............................................ 1 e .143 4 

Tul .... ,..,.._ 
Boaton 4. T •••• 1 
Now Yorl< 10, Clevel.nd 6 
MIIWlluk .. 1. Bo"lmoro 4 
Kon ... City 10, Detrolll 
Toronto 4, Chicago S, t3 Inning. 
Mln_ .1 Oaklena, 1.10 
Caillom" .t Sao"I., 1£1. 

w-,'.caa .... 
T •• u (Hough ()'t) 

11 Boolon (Hu .. ,l- 0), 12;06 p.m. 
Mlnnoaolo (SmHhson t-ol 

at Oaklend (11I_rt 0-1), 2:16 p.m. 
Calilomi. (MoCooklll 1-0) 

• t s..nle (Morgan 0-1). 3:36 p.m. 
C ...... nd (BoI,", o-D) 

.1 New Vor~ (Rhodln 0-1), 1 .30 p ,rn. 
Mltwauk .. (HI_ 1-0) 

.1 .. "lmoro (Flanegan 1).0), 6:38 p.m. 
Chicago (Daloon 1-0) 

., To,onto (Slieb 0-1),8:35 p .m. 
Detroit (TomIll-G) 

01 Kaniu Cily (Bof>orhoGan 1-0), 7:35 p."'. 

1IMMIy'. GotMa 
Booton II Toron"', night 
Clevellnd II lllltlmore nlgll' 
O.kland .1 Saollle, nlehl 

She,ld.n rf 4 0 t 0 SoIlze, 1 b 4 3 S 1 
Nok •• e 4 0 • 0 Br.n3b 3 t 0 l ' 
G,ubbll 4000WI1II.2b 52tl 
Evan.dh 40.0T.rt.OOllrl 5000 
CoI .. 3b 3 0 0 0 BJoekson II 4 2 4 7 
Borgmon Ib 3 1 f 0 Bolbonldh 4 0 0 0 
L.moncf 2 0 0 0 Hearne 3 0 0 0 
Brock...... 4 0 1 150IIll'" 4 1 2 0 
Total. 31 I 5 1 Tolal. 37 10 11 10 
DeIroJI 000 100 ~ 1 
K ..... CIty 203104 DOx-11 

Game-wlnnlng RBI - S.liltr II). 
E-Cole. 3. DP- Kan... C)ty 1. L08-

Detroit 8, Kan... Clly 7. 2B-EY.nl. 3B 
-5altzer. HR- B Jack80n 2 (3). SB- Whl"'= B. Jack80n (tl. SF-8.-11. 

" H IInlllO 
Potry(L()'I) 51-3 8 8 3 3 6 
Snoll 12-3. 22003 
'Thurmond 1 0 0 0 0 0 

K.n ... CIty IP H R fll 1110 
(luble2l(W 1-1 ) 8 5 • I 5 I 

T-2:33. A- 18,023. 

NBA 
Standings 
ute game not Included 

hltom Conloronce 
AtianlJcDlvIIlon ............ _ .......... W. L. Pet. .. G. 
y-Bollon ....................................... 66 23 .709 -
.·Phlla ......................................... 44 35 .557 12 
•. Washlng'on ............................. 40 39 .508 16 
New Jeroey ................ .................. 24 55 .304 32 
NewYortc ..................................... 24 55 .304 32 

ea.".1 DlvIoJon 
y·AtI.nt . ..................................... 55 24 .1IIM! -
• · Del,oll ....................................... 50 29 .833 5 
.·Mllw.u k ................................... 46 32 .600 71+ 
.-C~IClgo ..................................... 40 40 .500 t51+ 
.~ndl.n . ..................................... 39 40 .414 18 
Clev.l.nd ..................................... 30 50 .375 251+ 

W .... rn Conference 
IIIlc1woolDlelolon ......................... W. L. PeL . GI 

~:S~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~ :W '8 
.·Houslon ................................... 41 38 .519 12 
x·Oenver ................. ,., ................... 36 .. . 450 t7 \1i 
Sac .. monlo ............ ............ ........ 211 51 .354 25 
San An.onlo ............................... 26 53 .329 27 

Poc:I1Ic DI¥Ioioft 
y-LALak ... .................................. 64 15 .810 -
.·Portland .................................. 47 32 .5115 17 
.-Gold.n 51. .......................... ....... 39 39 .500 241'0 
.·s..nl . ............................... ........ 36 42 .462 271'0 
Phoonl . ....................................... 33 46 .418 31 
LACllppe ..................................... 12 68 .154 5tl+ 
.-cllnched pI.yoH birth 
y-cllnched dlvt.ion title 

Tuoad.,'. II_III 
Cleveland 113, Now Jeroey IS 
Denver 1"2, Portland 114 
Secramento It Phoenix, lite 
Golden St.l •• , LA Clippers, 1.le 
Uiah .t Seanlo, "" 

TOdar',Gam" 
New Jersey at AUanll, 5:30 p.m 
Now York at Detrol •• 8 '30 P m. 
CI ..... nd at WlShlngton. 6:30 p.m. 
BoIlon .1 Indlen., 6 :30 p.m. 
P~lIadolp~la .IMII ... ukee, 7:30 p.m. 
HOUlton at OaUas. 7:30 p m. 
Portland.t Sin Antonio, 1:30 pm 
Phoonl •• 1 Golden St.t •• 9:30 p.m 

Iowa Sports 
Calendar 
Ap~I 15 _II 
Iowa lIS. Norlh_ .... n at low. Softball Com
pie •• t 2 p.m. 
Bo_ .. 
low. al Iowa Siale .1 Cap TImrn Field II 1:30 
p.m. 
1i1en '. T.nn/. 
low. .t low. Silt. al Southw .. t Athlellc 
Comple. at 2 p.m. 
WOIften'. Trlldl 
Iowa It Kansas RellYS 

AprIl 11 
Wom ... ·.TrKk 
Iowa at Kansal Relays 

£_wtn ... ".. ... , 
LOO Ango ..... _ .. , .. __ ........ _ ..... _ .... 1 2 1--4 
Edmonton .......................... _ .............. 1 2 20-6 

Plret period -1 , Edmonton, Tlkkrinen 5 
(Kurri. Groog), 1 :22. 2, Los Ange' .. , Fo. 3 
(Rob~allle , NichOll .). 4:08. Pan.ltleo- Matln· 
IOn, LA, 4:42; McCle".nd, Edm, 7:50; Hardy. 
LA, double minor, 18 :46; Smllh , Edm, 11.46. 

a-nd patlod - 3, Edmonton. MeuIe, 5 
(Groog, Kurrl), pp, 6 '45 4, Edmonton, Andor. 
son 3 (Messle,. Smith). ~ to:53. 5, Los 
Anga,"" T.ylor 2 (Caroon , 12:06. 6, Loa 
Angales, OUcheone 2 (Hardy, eyIor), pp, 16.08. 
Penailies - Lowe, Edm, 2:18, Mellnson 
(IOrved by William.), LA, 5:12, Syk ... LA, 9;52; 
Smllh. Edm, t4:09. 

ThIrd per10d - 7, Edmonlon. Ttkkanon 8 
(l.11 .... r, NIlIIOn). 7:53. I . Edmonlon , Ando,-
80n 4 (NillSOn, _II), 10.47. 9, Los ~I .. , 
Hardy 1 (Ca,..n. RobU.IlIa), 15'47 P""""IH 
Ledyord. LA, 2'37; Lukowlcl1. LA, 15'10: WIlli, 
LA, Grego. Edm. 15:10; Andoroon. Edm, 15:10. 

Sholl on goal by - 10I AngoJ .. &-15-8 -
30. Edmonton 1&-10-&--35. 

Power-play conYtlrwlonl - Los Angeles 
3-1 . Edmonton 5-2 

Go.lle. - LOI Angel... Mol.n.on . 
Edmonfon , FUIlr. 
A-18,936. 

W1nnIpaf Ie .... _" ~2 Wlnnlpof.. ............ _ .................. _ .... 1 2 ~ 
~ry ................... _ ................. _ ... 2 11--4 

MUIIe~ ~ ;ori: ?~:r~.;.;.. W=~.~ (Jt 
(O".....,n. Ellen). 5:64 . 3. Calg.ry HuH 2 
(Bull.rd), 15:13.Pene",", - ClIo, Cgy. 4:34; 
OUncan . Wpg, 9:24 ; Sllaehy, Cgy, 9;24 ; Roo
ney, Wpg , 1:39. 

-.... parIod - 4, C.lgary, Nlluwandyk 
2 (Sulor), $;22. 5, Winnipeg. MacLean 4 
(Ca~yte, H.w.rchuk), pp, 6 :47. 6, Winnipeg, 
H.WII,cI1uk 4 IMorolll, 10:46. Pon.HIes - GuY, 
Cgy, 6 :08; 1'10"",", Wpg. 7:08; Kyt., Wpg , 
H :59; Peplinski , Cgy, 17 :14; M.roll. Wpg. 
17:14; Boechm.n, Wpg , 17:36. 

ThI", ~ - 7, Calgary, J . Mullen 2 
(0110, Guy , 4:38. Pone",", - w.n ... , Wpg , 
12:33; Pap Inlkl, Cg" '2:33. 

5holo on goal - Winnipeg 7-11-10 - 211 
CaIg.ry 7-t ... ,0 - 31 . 

Power·pl.y converlion. - Winnipeg 2-2. 
Calg.ry 4-0. 

GoolI_Wlnnlpeg , Berthleuma. Calgary, 
Vernon. 
A-16.716. 

National League 
Standings 
late glm .. not IncklC:ted 

b .. ....................................... W 
NewYon. .................................. 4 
51. Loull .................................. 4 
ChicagO ........................... " ....... 3 

~'=f..::::::::::::::::::::: : ::::.::::: ~ 
Phi_phi . ............................ I 
Will 
Clnclnn.tI ................................. 6 
Houllon .................................... 1 
50n Franoloco .......................... I 
Allonl . ...................................... 4 
LooAngolel .............................. 3 
San 011flO ........................... ..... I 

T ... ..,'.,. __ 
Now York 7, Phll..,phle 5 
Cincinnati 8. Allan •• II 
Monl ... ' 9, 5t. Lolli. 4 

L Pet. GI 
2 .167 -

3 .571 ',\ 
3 .Il00 1 
4 .333 2 
5 .143 3 
I .143 S~ 

1 .157 -
1 .157 -
2 .750 1'0 
3 .571 2 
5 .375 31+ 
e .143 5 

Hou.lon .t LIII AnvoJ-, llie 
Son Fronoisoo .1 San DIego. lat. 

Tod.,'.caa_ 
Pl"obu'gh (Reuochol o-D) 

.1 Chicago (TrOUI ~1), 1:20 p.m. 
Now York (FMn.ndIll-o) 

•• PhlledOlphl. (Groll ()'1), 1 :35 p.m. 
Cincinnati (Browning .-0) 

.1 AfI.nla (Mohle, 1-0). 8:40 p.m. 
Heul10n (1Iooff 1~) 

It La. Angaloo (Pan. 0-0), ' :08 p.m. 
Son F,."ellOO (Oowno 0-0) 

.1 Son Diogo (DevIl 0-0). ' :015 p.m . 

TIIOI ..... ,.. G._ 
MonI ... I.1 I .. Loul. 
PI_rgh II ChiC.: 
Loa AngMt 11 Sen 
_ VOrl< at Phl.-ph •• night 
No blhe, g_ ... _1Id 

A - William Howard T.ft bogan the trltdllton 
on AprIl 14, 1110, _ he wotlCllod W""Ing_ 
Ion'. WlI .... Joh.-, - playing In hlo Iourlh 01 
2t __ - throw • _ltIor at '-'e • 
lhe Senllo,,' _ PhModolphl. M . 

. 
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SpO] 

Expos win first over Cards r 
I Ol~ ST. LOUIS (UP I) - Jeff Reed 

drove in four runs and Jay 
Tibbs evened his record to ]·1 
to help the Montreal Expos to 
their first victory of the season 
Tuesday night, a 9-4 romp over 
the St. Louis Cardinals. 

Reed, acquired by the Expos 
from Minnesota in the Jeff 
Reardon trade, drove in the 
first runs of his National 
League career with a bases
loaded double in the first 

inning off Grell Mathew, 0-1. 
Tibbs, 1·1, allow d only a 

first.innlnll singl by Oul 
Smith unUl J08 Oqu ndo I d 
off the Ixth with an Inn Id 
hit. Tibbs struck out four and 
walked thre and allow d Ix 
hits, 

REED'S TUR E.RUN d ubi 
to the wall In rillht·c nt r 
capped a four-run Ii t and 
follow d thre con. cullv 
walks by Math w . who had 

op n d th aam by trikl .. 
out th nr t two baUm he 
rl d. 

Andr G I 8 larted the 
r lly with an Inn Id hit, 'nd 

I, Scott Rei 
special to th 

Math w. th n Wille d TI, It u d to 
Wall rh, Vanr Law and Reid • the major 
Nichols, (orcing in th nnt • ball game. 
run Thlt brOUl'ht pltcblllC to a local I 
08 h Mik Roark to the j in their bl 

mound, but "r h ) ft, Reed with their 
hit Math w.' flr.t pitch 10 their toP\! 
cl IT th ba ' Mickey Mal 

Hawkeyes_ COl1lillutd from PIIQI18 

----------~ ( 
fence and 
to a big lea 

But that 
and th 
with m ning to value quite a bit. 

"We have really tried to 
emphasize becoming fa.ter 
and improving our quickness 
this spring, and I'd say in 
certain positions we've really 
improved. 

"We put a priority on recruit· 
ing speed," Fry said. "But we 
didn 't do a real good job 
recruiting speed. We've really 
worked hard with the linemen 
on offense and defense to try 
and increase their speed. That 
was the most obvious place 
where we were outquicked, 
where the West Coast teams 
had more speed." 

UFrom a team standpoint I 
think it's obvious to just the 
casual observer that UCLA in 
the Rose Bowl or San Diego 
State in the Holiday Bowl 
were much faster than we 
were. It's going to remain 
there for a while until we can 
recruit better speed," Fry 
said. 

"WE WERE DEFEATED 
from a recruiting standpoint 
by other teams," he continued. 
"But don't get me wrong. The 
guys we're bringing in are just 
as good if not better than what 
we've recruited in the past 
from a quality standpoint or a 
speed standpoint." 

~TO·S 
AI.I,-THE-

PIZ7A 
YOU-CAN 

FAT 
4-8 PM 

$200 

r~ ./ ~ JJ .~. 
Presents 

All· you.c.·Eat 

Pasta 
Wtlh four sau~ InCludes salad 
and garlic bread. 

5 to 8 pm 
Abo •• ollar void wIII1 coupon 

109 E. College 338-5167 

c 
Toni9lit 

Guinness 
Pints 

• • 

$1 00 .... " 
Celebrating our 25th year 

No Coot' 

EJ The MILL ~ 
.REST AURANT. 

C 120 laC 1""," .. _ ., 

~!~~J:~ 
~ ~ednesday 

Hamburger & 
Fries in a 

Basket 
1 50 1 I(lpm 

Mloky's Drops the 
Drink Prices 

2'0 Pitchers 
1" Bar Liquor 
100 Bottles 
110 Imports 

Opln Sundl, 
11 Im·Mldnlght 

-..::. 11 H Oubuq"1' 

"We were just iolni ror th 
very best In the nation and w 
didn't get a lot of sp ed, I'm 
talking about th gr at p di 
we got good spe d, We lot 
good player coming In, W 
had a real good r crull1n 
season, but we didn 't g t the 
ultimate." 

Fry said Tenn I e - [owa' • 
opponent in th Aug, 30 Kick· 
off Cia sic in Ea t Rutherford, 
N.J, - Is the "fa t t t am In 
the nation, traditionally " 

"They had flv kids who could 
run a 4.3 4O-yard dash or t· 
ter, We've had on who ev n 
got close to that, Ind that'. 
Robert Smith. Tenne h81 
done a great job recruiting 
speed." 

Fry, who said Iowa I a fa t 
team in the Big Ten, did ay 
pure speed i innate. 

"I think a kid's gotta have it," 
he said, "He's either lot it or 
be doesn't We can improv 
the technique of running, th 
form - the u of bi band, 
the arms, keeping 1h h ad 
from bobbing - w can cor
rect things like that" 

Iowa Sport Information 
Director George WIne aid 
personnel from T nne se 
will scout Iowa' sprin& am . 
or Iowa' first three oppo
nents, Fry laid the Volunt 

~'FIELDI10 
.... I" l .coutolSl .IOWAtlll'. .". 

YELLOW 
C p 
IG 

Beer Ref II 
in the cup 

Doubles on all mix d 
drinks in the cup 

8 to Close No Cover 

low 
former 

I with 
Pitts 
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C Oldis rolls along as Midwest scout ~.JUlCE 

"'~lJ.~· 
By Scott Relfert 
Special to the Dally Iowan 

tarted the 
hit, 1114 , 
d rl .. I 1t used to be easy to pic k out 

~~ ~~ I' the major league couts at a 
pit bl" • ball game. They would cruise 

10 I~ • to a local high school contest 
lett, R Q. In Ih Ir big city cars, watch 
pltcb ~ • with th Ir fingers cocked on 

\Q their topwatch 8 as the local 
I Mic key Mantle hit two over the 

fence a nd maybe sign the kid 
IrOm PlOt " I' to a big I ague contract. 

• But that was be fo re big bucks 
and th computer caught up 
with major leagu couting. 

Iowa City's Bob Old is, 59, a 
former ajor I ague catcher 
with t ahin&ton Senators, 

• PIUsb Pirat 8 and Phi-
ladelphia Phi l lies, i the Mid

I w 5t region scouting supervi
sor for the Montreal Expos. 
Since h began scouting in 

I ]970, Oldls said the changes In 
scouting have be n dra tic. 

"There' 10 much mor paper
I work now, J think," Oldi ald. 

"They (the major I ague clubs) 
• want to know verything about 

a kid anymor . In the past, if a 
scout aw a ood player, he 

• just w nt and a d, 'Let's sign 
, and g t It ov r with.' 0 money 

was Involv d. ow, a kid I ks, 
'Ifyou'r , oing to sl,n me, how 
much mon y ar you gOing to 

• eive me?' That' th fir t thing 
tv ryb d wants" 

MIDW VPERVI OR, 
• Old i! I in ctl rll or fiv rUll

tim Expo ou who rang 
·1 WIthin 12 . t te • checking out 

pro peet . 
When oneorthe fi ar a men 

nnd • player h than I 
worth draft ing. th cout files 

• a report with Oldl and with 
th Expo (ront omt' Then, 
btfor the Jun d ri ft, Oldl , 

at Glib 

two other regional superv'sors 
and the scouting directors for 
the team meet to go over the 
nation 's prospects and deter
mine what the team 's order of 
picks will be for the amateur 
draft. 

It's the chance of coming up 
with the superstar in the draft 
that Is OIdis' biggest kick. 

"Signing prospects, big leaguf 
ball players, that would be my 
biggest thrill," he said. 

Included among the Midwest 
players Oldis has had a hand 
in drafti ng are current major . 
league pitchers Bill Gullick
son. Scott Sand erson and 
Shane Rawley. 

8VT AS SCOUTING supervi
sor, Old is leaves most of the 
game scouting to the area men. 

"They do most of the dirty 
work, but then they get all the 
credit if we draft the players," 
he said. 

As an Iowa City high school 

"Now days it's 
really hard to find 
that 'diamond in 
the rough,' it 
really is. You 
think you've got a 
kid hidden out 
and the next thing 
you know there 
are 40 scouts at 
his next game, It 
Bob Oldis says, 

player in the late 194Os, Oldis 
signed a big league contract 
and spent several years in the 
minors before making it to the 
major leagues for the first 
time in 1953. Now, Oldis 
admits that college baseball 
allows a choice for a player 
coming out of high school. For 
some, college could slow a 
potentially sky-rocketing 
career. For others, it can pro
vide the security of a diploma 
for the day when baseball 
ends. 

"If a kid in high school is 
mature enough to handle it in 
three years instead of being in 
college, he'll be in the big 
leagues," Oldis said of the 
players who pass on college to 
sign professional contracts. "It 
has a lot to do with the matur
ity of a kid out of high school. 
Otherwise, you can't beat an 
education." 

EACH JUNE THE MAJOR 

11:35 0 IHBO I MOYIE: ·EII,. · lin 
St.reo) 
0 (' Nlghthn. ICC) 

11:'0 CD MOVIE: 'Eonhbound' 
12.00 0 " W.non. 

Ic rollfi' . 
Jaclt Bt"n~ 
SUf ch tor Tomorrow 
Comput.,. at Won. 

I EwerybOdt'1 Mone y MlHen 
10m Mann Outdoor. 
Living O.ngerttU.ly 

12:05 0 (J) LII. Show; S"ortno Joen 
AI".r. (In Stereo) 

12:30 U CIJ VTV 

I t o Bt Announced. 
New, nlghl Update 
Dobie Gllhl • 

til MOVIE: 'Vampire Men of the 
lOl t P',n, r 

I Co"gr ... : Wf thl Propl. 
N8A TOd., 

12:50 IMAX I MOVIE: 'Sclrecrow' 
1;00 (2 H,ghtwltch 

CNN N.w, 
N .... III) 
To Be Announced. 

!II 700 Club 
fB Public Policy Conf.,..,,, 
(T.". Oo"l ed) m Winne, I Cucl~ 
m Nlney R"I.n~ The Fitl' 
L.d} 

' ;05 II IJ SIlly J.ur, R • .,....I 
1:10 IHBO) MOVIE: Turk In' (CC) 

in 5'. ' 00) 
1'20 MOVIE: 'Convict. Fou" 
1:30 .L En\tn.lnm.nt Tonighi lin 

St.r.o) 

I ~:'?I ~o:.~~ A.ph • • , 
spon. l. 't nlg ht 
Sportseenler 

200 MTY Vld.o Mu,le 
0<1_ Co""l • 

. N.w.llI) 

i Newl OVI,,,lght 
MOVIE: ._ .wI<' 
'nv.slment Advis ory 
Top R ..... Iolll'lg hom LIS 

VI,II. NV (III 
lIt Evenlrtf . , the IMpt'OY 

2030 c;J INN Nlw, 
f1l MOVIE . 'C'mon L.r, Liv • • 
Unl.' 

US CD IMAX I MOVIE ·Torm.nr 
250 0 IHIOI MOVIE: ·Bt . ..... , ·. 

M,MlOn" (CC) I'n 5,. ,eo) 
300 0 eN" N . ... 

G MOVI E: ' BlOOd Feud' Part 2 of 
~ 
.., lllty King Ov .. nl"" 
Ci) Inveslment Ad¥ ll ory 
lD MOVIE: ·Th. Son 01 M .. " 
Crilto' 

3 JO I a., Sm." 
MOVIE' Amllon Qu .. ,' 

I 00 ..... 1' H,llbll, ... 

---------------------------. Monday & Wednesday Special I 
I 
I 

ANY 14" CHEESE AND 
ONE TOPPING PIZZA 

OF YOUR CHOICE! 

ADOmONAL TOPPINGS '1.10 
351·9282 Westside Donns 

leagues hold their amateur 
draft of high school players. 
Once a player elects to attend 
a college, he cannot be drafted 
again until after his junior 
season. The days heading up 
to the draft are Oldis' busiest 
of the year. 

"I probably haven't missed 
many super players since 
1970," Oldis said as he named 
Dave Winfield and Paul Moli
tor, both Minnesota graduates, 
as two of the best Midwest 
area players he's seen over the 
years. "We just weren't in the 
right place at the right time in 
the draft to get them." 

Oldis said there is no doubt 
about what athletic tools 
attract big league scouts. 

"A good arm and speed are 
the two things God gave us. If 
you can run fast, beautiful. If 
you can throw hard, great. 
Those are God-given things. 
It's tough to teach a kid how to 
run faster. You can teach a kid 
how to hit the ball or throw a 
curve ball, things like that. If a 
kid can't hit but can run like 
hell, just throw him into the 
batting cage till he learns to 
hit," Oldis said: 

THE EXPOS, ALONG WITH 
every other major league 
team, are now -required to 
belong to the major league 
scouting bureau. The bureau 
functions by providing a scout
ing service to all the clubs. 

"It's a great benefit," Oldis 
said. "They dig up a lot of 
players and find a lot of play
ers. We only have five scouts, 

would rely on its own scouts 
canvassing the countryside 
searching for that "diamond in 
the rough." Story after story 
told of a scout who was driving 
down the street. happened to 
see a kid hit a ball a mil e and 
signed him on the spot. No 
more. 

"Now days it's really hard to 
find that 'diamond in the 
rough,' it really is. You think 
you've got a kid hidden out 
and the next thing you know 
there are 40 scouts at his next 
game," Oldis said. "It's really 
hard to hide anyone anymore ." 

AND MONEY HAS CREATED 
problems while at the same 
time creating many opportuni
ties for scouts. Many prospects 
hold out for the big bonus and 
play the scouts off against a 
college scholarship. Money, or 
the lack of, brought about the 
existence of the scouting 
bureau, which was created in 
large part to give each club a 
fair shot at each prospect. And 
the flow of money down to the 
scouting system is directly 
related to the success of the 
major league club. 

"You're darn right we worry 
about the big club. That's 
where all the money's at," 
Oldis said. "We need a (Tim) 
Raines. You don 't find many 
(Andre) Dawsons and those 
kind of people." 

But Oldis said the major 
league club's immediate needs 
don 't affect his scouting deci
sions. 

they have 20." "We always go after the best 
But the service also helped to athletes whoever is in our 

destroy the old method of order because it takes two or 
scouting players. During the three years to get there," Oldis 
1950s and 1960s. each team said. 

rr---------------------------~ .=.? 1m SERPICO PIZZA & SUBS I 
.~ 18 S. Clinton 337·8990 • 
: ~ NOW DELIVERS! 5 to 11 p.m. 8u~~Ull ::':':::'. I 

I Wednesday·Thursday Special I 
I 1 Large New York Style 16" I 
I Pizza with one topping plus I 

I extra cheese $785 I 
I TAX INCLUDED I 

. I LOCAL CHECKS ACCEPTED (Open 11 a.m,) , 

----------------------------

Here's some food for thought: 
we'll deliyer your delicious 
Rocky Rococo pizza 
fast, hot, and free. 
(And we'll save you money 
on your orders, too, with 
the coupons below.) 
Call your nearest 
Rocky Rococo now.' 
Because the best things in 
life are delivered free. 

(4 Slice Minimum Order) I 

CAMPUS: 351-4556 

Low-Impact, Beginner, 
Stretch & Tone, 

Intermediate Aerobics 

$25 (or 

session to 
lst-l1rne 
students 

529 ~ .,t.E.T 
~I"'E -1_ 
nl - '7051 

" There 's a new 
bird in town!" 

• }.o • 
327 E. Markel Sl.,lowa Cdy • 

Chicken • 
and Ribs 
Southern Fr ied Ch,cken 

~ Fr;~OD;,i~R;Sry · 
~ Call 

~ 351·8511 
i::1' ... 'LT:l Co~on r.:T.T. W -----------1· 
~i CHICKEN & RIB: 
HI COMBO DINNER I' 
~ ~ 
~: ., $599 :. 
~I n 
~I Offer good thru 4-22-67 '. 
~I , 

~l SAM THE CHICKEN MAN t 
~I 351 -6511 I 

!7~t.Yf..-::-.---

EAST OF DODGE: 354-5302 

No ~ Neawry 421 10th Aw., Coralville 
•••••••••••••• - •• _ ••••••••••• - .... ---.. -~I!!1.~~ .. IIIII!!!I!"!!I.I!III'!IJI!!I!II-~,~~~II!!!!!1'~-... !!'1'~~~--.... IJ!I!I--. 
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Campanis wins 'Idiot Award' 
Whenever given the opportun

ity to write a column, sports
writers develop a trend in 
what we write about. Dan Mil
lea gets threatened for what 
he writes while Cathy Cronin 
marvels at the grace of gym
nasts. Steve Williams reminds 
us how fortunate the Iowa 
sports programs have been 
over recent years; Mike Trilk 
lets us know how much he 
enjoys that. 

Writers at other Iowa papers 
make interesting use of col
umn space too. Mark Dukes, 
sports editor of the Cedar 
Rapids Gazette, writes about 
everything; Iowa City Press
Citizen's Al Grady writes 
about nothing. Marc Hansen of 
the Des Moines Register 
writes about two things: Iowa 
and Iowans. 

Me, I like to gripe. The reason 
for my discontent with so 
many people is simple: 
There's lots of idiots out there. 

Marc 
Bona 

I ALSO ENJOY granting my 
Idiot Award, and this week's 
champ has won it hands down 
- FORMER Los Angeles Dod
ger Vice-President Al Campa
nis. 

I stress "former" because, 
after many years with the Dod
ger organization, Campanis 
resigned under pressure for 
an unprecedented comment 
regarding blacks. More speci
fically, his comment about 
blacks contained what he saw 
as the reason why blacks - in 
his words - are "not good 
swimmers." 

The comment occurred while 
Campanis was being inter
viewed on ABC's "Nightline," 
April 6. Campanis told the 

show's host, Ted Koppel, "So it 
just might be - why are black 
men, or black people, not good 
swimmers? They just don 't 
have the buoyancy." 

A slip of the tongue Is a 
mistake. A slip of the tongue 
while being interviewed is a 
grave mistake. But an idiotic 
comment like that is ridicul
ous. Al Campanis, what the 
hell were you thinking!? 

THE LACK OF BLACKS in 
sports' administrative or man
agerial positions is not limited 
to baseball, however. In Sports 
Illustrated's Feb. 23, 1987, 
"Point After" column, Rick 
Telander makes note of the 
high percentage of blacks as 
football players, but the per
centage of coaches - "one 
black per 100man starr' - is 
low. Telander 's assessment is 
correct: "perfect tokenism." 

"Evidently blacks can pull the 
oars," Telander writes, "but 
they can't crack the whips." 

Conditions on the collegiate 
leve l aren't much better. Of 
the 284 Division 1 schools In 
the nation last year, Iowa was 
one of a se lect few - maybe 
the only - which employed 
black men's and women's head 
basketball coaches. According 
to Ursula Walsh, dlreCl lor of 
research at NCAA headquar
ters in Mission, Kans., 283 
schools offered men's basket· 
ball programs and 275 olTered 
women's programs. However, 
"the NCAA doesn't keep any 
statistics on race ," she said. 

If the NCAA kept these statis
tics, then maybe more people 
would realize the inbalances 
of the system as it applies to 
coaching pOSit ions in sports. 

Sports world, listen up: Cam
panis resigning for his back
ward mentality attitude was 
right but not right enough. 
Now try adding to the number 
of blacks in admin istrative 

. positions. 

Religious leaders threaten game sit-ins 
NEW YORK (UPI) - A minis

ter and councilman Tuesday 
threatened to disrupt Mets 
and Yankees games by holding 
sit-ins on the field if team 
owners fail to meet with them 
over hiring blacks for execu
tive jobs. 

Bronx Councilman Wendell 
Foster and the Rev. Al Sharp
ton said if the owners of two 
New York teams do not meet 
with black reli~ious and civic 

leaders by April 24 they would 
picket the Mets next home 
game, scheduled for that day. 

"FORTY YEARS AFTER 
Jackie Robinson supposedly 
integrated baseball there still 
is no real integration in that 
there is none in the front 
office," Foster, chairman of 
the Committee on Interna
tional Intergroup Relations, 
said. 

Sharpton, a black activist who 
heads the National Youth 
Movement, said a telegram 
had been sent to the team 
owners seeking the meeting to 
discuss alleged raci sm in 
executive hiring. 

"We will begin picketing the 
stadium and are willing to go 
on the fi eld and have a sit-in 
and disrupt th e game," if there 
is no response from manage
ment, S!J.arpton said. 

Mets owner Nelson Doubleday 
was out of town and unavail
able for comment. Yankee offi
cials had no immediate com
ment on whether they would 
meet with the delegation. 

Foster said the city should not 
subsidize teams that engage in 
discriminat ion. He said he 
plans to introduce a resolu tion 
calling for hearings into the 
hiring practices of the Yank
ees and Mets. 

Spring classics set 
in cycling circles 

GABE'S 
330 E. Washington 

"Beer In The Garden" 

SOt Tap 
$250 Pitchers 

Open to dose ewryday Imagine racing a bicycle over 
250 kilometers (155 miles) in 
cold, rainy and windy weather, 
weather like ours of the pa~t 
few days. Throw in some 
muddy , cobble-stoned roads, a 
fe w steep hills, like the Kop
penberg climb or the Wall of 
Grammont, and some incre
dibly tough professional 
cycli sts and you have the 
ingredients for a spring 
classic. 

To American sports fans , 
April is the month when the 
baseball season opens. But to 
Europeans, April is the month 
of the spring classics - the 
most grueling one-day bicycle 
races in the world. 

The long distances, rough 
roads, inclement weather and 
fierce competition turn these 
famous races into tests o f'w ill. 

Irish superstar Sean Kelly 
claims these races are won not 
so much by athletic ability as 
by will power and strength of 
character. 

LAST YEAR AFTER winning 
Paris-Roubaix, the most fam
ous (infamous?) of the spring 
classics, Kelly claimed he was 
so numb the pain didn't mat
ter any more. That's probably 
why he won. 

Most of these annual races 
were founded around the turn 
of the century and have long 
and glorious histories. Devo
tees of the sport still tell epic 
stories about the immortals -
Coppi, Merckx and Godefroot. 

Last Sunday was the 85th run
ning of the Paris-Roubaix, 
which was won by Belgian 
favorite Eric Vandaerden of 
the powerful Panasonic team. 
He was followed into the Rou-

The Beer 
You Can Drink 

WEDNESDAY 
SPECIAL 

$1 TALL 
BOYS 

Happy Hour 4-6 PM 
21 W. Benton Ne.t \0 McDonald', 

Mark 
Parman 
baix velodrome by three of his 
countrymen - Patrick Ver
sluys , Rudy Dhaenens and 
Jean-Philippe Vandenbrande. 

THERE WERE ONLY %8 
finishers in a field of over 150 
r iders. Earlier in the month 
Dutch rider Tuen Van Vliet 
won the 51st Het Volk, a race 
in which less than one-quarter 
of the riders ' finished. The 
harsh rate of attrition speaks 
of the difficulty of these races. 
In a normal race, three
quarters of the riders would 
finish. 

Most of the riders drop out 
due to fatigue and mechanical 
failure. The cobble-stoned 
roads of Northern France and 
Belgium are known for their 
ability to puncture tires, 
smash wheels and break 
frames. 

HAPPY HOUR 5-7 Mon.-Fri. 
BAR UQUOR ONLY 

$150 Doubles 

Wearing seat belts 
saves lives. 

And in Iowa, it's 
our law. 

The constant jarring also 
takes its toll on the riders. 
Surviving such a race is a feat 
to be proud of. Those who 
drop out or crash out of the 
race are picked up by the ' 
"broom wagon." 

One of the fine t musicians 
of the 20th century 

April is the cruelest month of 
the year if you happen to be a 
professional cyclist racing in 
Europe. Most of the peleton 
ends up demoralized and dis
appointed, and only a hard
ened remnant survives to tell 
the story. 

Grammy-award nominee 
for "Gandhi" soundtrack 

Mark Parman is an Iowa City bicyclist. 
His bicycling column appears In the 
DI every other Wednesday. 

1.1 I II K 
, II S1udtnt 
~ I I !OISM Hili (, 

( hlldn:n I .~ JIlU Ulltkr 
,1l't:ump.lllIltl h) ' ;uJull 
, - , ~ ~U1S , 

nil' I l1J1l'1'\U ) ,~IIl".1 
IU\\J Citr . lt)\\;! 

The Daily Iowan 
is now hiring for the following positions: 

Managing Editor 
CIty Editor 
University Editor 
Editorial Page Editor 
Wire Editor 
Sports Editor 
ArtaJentertalnment Editor 
Photography Editor 
Graphics Editor 

Call 335-1160 

i -800-HANCHER 

11:\~CIIFl{ 

••• 

Positions are also available for reporters, photographers and copy editors 

Pick up applications in the DI newsroom, Communications Center Room 
201, Students and non-students welcome. 

The DI 11111 equal opportunity employer' 

THE UNIVERSITY 
Of IOWA 

SYMPHONY BAND 
Myron Welch. coadactor 

Michael WIlson. hom IOI000t 

Wedaaday • .ifill!. 1.7 
8:00 , ... 

SI.cUr AadltotItam 
Jdmh ........ 

jfit?patrick' 5 
Every we4nu4Ay 

AU Day J a i9ht 
FtatlUing 

Wdtney'l R.e4 Bam! 
ACt Oft Tap 

$1.00 '''' 17 ,.., 

121 E, College St, 
WlDnSD't • NO covn • 7: .cLOSE 

,~ Draws 
8,9:30 

$15:tchen $100 Bar"!;.) 

All ight Long! 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
A(ROS 

I Crush 
6 Taunl 

10 Rt'duf(, 
14 Rill ,lh' , wllp 
15 " rdrn h Ir hnl' 
16 The ~dmc , \0 

nrca 
17 La" of J \(' rlt' 
III Olh~r""l 
II P nla l.ch, e g 
20 ~'ord 01 hon r 
22 Inl('l 

cha ngcalJll' 
24 Head. In LI' 

H ~\' rc 
28 Grn"" 
27 Anlhony's lIoal 
31 Comoo dul 
32 Bo ebilli 

MnIlY. F"h~ 
nJ J~su 

33 Tore 
35 PH'PM!' 
38 PIIVY 10 
39 Arlo r BUrion 

ol " Rool/' 
40 Ardor 
41 " And m, n~, ,1 

hl\hl. ~nm 

HUII,nllln 
n " lhr-

8,lhlr , " 
Klnl\ ' ley 

43 R a dlo~(II V Il Y 
lInti 

H ('1O·Cio- -
4S A,kl'd for 

boldl ' 
47 In Ih(' ~JlOl h llhl 
SI CI(',llIo,,, 
S2SlUrloI,ntH 0 

song IlIlr 
54 Supprc I' 
5t1 11uy 
It All jl('nd. 
81 " A - .()ul 

Cn " . G 
Grrt'ne 

82 A{ l rl'S 
SOmm r 

dhed b C. 

63 Direct lor 
Dobbin 

' 4 Scrip! noll"Cll1 
65 Mlnl i 
66 l'ululQI _ll 
61 PI .. ol ~um 

OOWN 

I Trim 
2 Hindu rplc 

h .u 
3 rll 11<'1 
4 " Am'\-'" 

1921, nn 
S ('Q lno IIruop 
6 Artlc l!' 
71 000,1'11 
IIl'ubhc~ tlon 
t POll,rork 

.lulhuru V 
10 " - Oo n III<' 

V, IIt' Wild " , 
BI~k(' 

• RI/IlKl'l.I, \1qp' 
and AncHIllet 

I Sell 
Vlrglnl. 

I m.rrled 

. f .. n* 
wH/I. 

j tl'lyt/lng 
now dlvldn 

• I. curr.nlly .t 

:'J 
• 

:U2' 
• By 1h'lnM," 
I Copy Editor 
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~'-Art--s-/e-n-te-r-ta-ln-m-e-nt--------- §§D§§I~C§§§la~s§§§s§§§if§§§ied~s~~ HELP WANTED 
__ ~ POSITION: W. ... 

kJoklng lor two mottv.Wd JtU<Mf'ltl 
10 .... ad apace In en Iowa City 
PubiicebOn. Good money for 
IUmmer work WI ' lIlrain. Good 
commut\lcaUoI'\ and wnting IkHls • 
musl Call Of ""'Itl tor on C*nPUI 
int.rvtew. 

HELP WAITED 
WAlttllSI WAITRU$I!a! 
IIo~TI!HDEIIS , Apply In po...,n, 
Sdngrsy's. :J5oI.505O. 

:'Skeletons' author fails 
:to create original style 
I 8yTer ••• Heg.r 
• Arts/entertainment Editor 

:H ENRIE'M'A GARNEn's nrat 
novel, Family Skeleton., oozes 
with manners of the British 
upper elISa, It evolves around 

• the unusual circumstances, impeccable 
politeness and hidden secrets of an 

• eccentric family, 
t It al80 oozes with pretention, The first 

clue Is the book jacket. The brief synopsis 
f of Garnett's life run : 
I 

H.nriett elt w u born In Gordon Square, 
• 8100mab n 19<15 She I, th. daughter of David 

and Angelici O.,nett, granddlughter of Vane .. 
~ eel! and Duncln Granl Ind grul·nllcl of 

Virginia Woolf In 1962, II the agl Of 17, she 
I ml.rried Lytton Slirgo Partridge (101'1 of Ralph and 
• Francn partridge). He dleO a year laler, three 

week, Ifter thl birth of thelr daughter, Aft" 
• traveling eXlen,ively In Europe and AmeriCl, she 

now dlvld .. Mr tlmt be"","n Franca and IIIIV, She 
, II currently II work on her MCOnd novel , 

IT I HARDLY fair to compare a young 
I author to Viriinia Woolf, especially if 

they bappen to be related, Some shoes 
, can n ver be nlled. But the book practi
I cally begs for the comparison; the only 
tblng that it do sn't slate outright is that 

, Garnett II a new Woolf. 
Stylistically, the novel is reminiscent

I slightly _ of Woolrs meaty prose, The 
j languag and tone of the novel are inter-

I 
esting, Garnett u a clipped, concise 

Books 
voice, opening most of her sentences with 
the subject. Her lines are ungarnered by 
clauses or phrases and the impression she 
creates in hard and concrete, She has a 
definite knack for developing vivid 
images, 

But the novel itself serves only as a feeble 
vehicle for her outstanding style, The plot 
is ridiculous and predictable, the pace is 
ponderous, Garnett might be better off 
writing poetry; her style lends itself more 
to creating an image than telling a tale, 

THE CHARACTERS themselves are 
insulting in their Bloomsbury allusions. 
The heroine, Catherine, is apparently 
modeled off Woolf, She is a gifted 
writer who was raised by an eccentric 
'uncle' who recalls Woolrs infamously 
cold father, Catherine, because of one 
tragedy aller another, is struggling to 
maintain her sanity. As for the "family 
skeletons," they too are definitely 
grounded in the mytbs, rumors and reali
ties surrounding Woolf's and Vanessa 
Bell's childhoods, 

Garnett has definite potential as a writer, 
but literary success does not run, like 
blue eyes, down generations, She should 
stop trying to mirror the success of her 
ancestors and put her talent to original 
use, 

:'Joshua Tree' showcases 
I 

'U2's varied style, talent 
• Iy 'M"non H •• ton 
,Copy Editor 

Records I 

greatest gift IS gold. 
''Trip Through Your Wires" is a quick 

"cute" song where Bono meets a girl and 
knows he is in love. Although they are not 
normally depicted a8 outstanding indivi
dually, like Bono or Edge, Mullen and 
Clayton together put down one hell or a 
rbythm, 

THE EDGE BRINGS out his "infinite" 
euitar in "One Tree Hill ," ripping chords 
similar to Jimi Hendrix, Bono's vocals 
also str tch tbe outer limits of possible 
ranges in this tune. Meanwhile, Clayton 
and Mullen slay contentedly in the back
ground, putting out the rhythm as Bono 
and Edge defY musical reason. ' 

Eno puts most orhis time and energy into 
the song "Exit." This track probably will 
b recognized as the best instrumental 
work on the album as Edge jams on bis 
"Innnll ," Clayton sets down a new, funky 

cln bass rhythm and Mullen bangs away at his 
drums. 

"Mothers of the Disappeared," an extre
mely political track, shows quiet sadness 
and embarrassment for a world that 
would not only allow prisoners of conscl
enc to be beld, but also would keep the 
outside world from finding out about it. 

War Introduced the world to U2, and its 
style revolutionized alternative music, 
Unforlettable Fire was a mystical way of 
d allng with the world's problems, Joshua 
Tn!e combines the best of both albums, 

Pop soul duo hits No. 1 

nil 
It II at 

top 20 pop 
urv 'I or 

ad nna 
2 " 

A tha 

rowded 

J 

11. "Tonl"hl, Tonight, Tonight" - Genesis 
1~. "Stone Lov "- Kool & The Gang 
18. "Dominos" - Robbie Nevil 
11, "Lei't Go" - Wang Chung 
]8, "Come A You Are" - Peter Wolf 
Ie, "What', Going On" - Cyndi Lauper 
20, " tlJlln Love" - Boston 

LOS ANGELES (UPI) - The top 10 
album. ba ed on Billboard's survey of 
al I and broadcast play: 

1. Llte •• ed To III - Beastie Boys 
l TIM J •• hua Tree - U2 
3, 81lppery When Wet - Bon Jovi , 
4, GncelaD. - Paul Simon 
~, Tilt WI)' J& II - Bruce Hornsby & The 

Rani 
8, ...... What The Cat Drilled In - Pollon 
7. Lilt, ..... All. Pain - Club Nouveau 
.. tn,I.lbl. T •• ~ - Geneals 
e. Ce.nl - Janet Jackaon 

]0. TIle "8.1 C ... tllewn - Europe 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations, 

:::::::::::::::::::=T::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::~I ~.~~ 4th Wond Commun&c.tion 

PERSONAL PERSONAL 
.... CO-NC- E-R-N F-O-R-W(N,--EN~I SERVICE 

FREE PREGNAN<:YTES'IING 
CONfIDENllAL COUNSELING 
CAll FOR AN APPOINTIIEHT 

351,u 
Unhed Federal Savings Bido. 

Suh.210 Iowa City 

WHOl.!..aRAtW integration work to 
help peoplo ...eh lhelr full 
potential. ~ps with I8It-est .. m. 
fatigue, lurning difflcutt_ and 
atr .. 

COUNSELING AND 
HEALTH CENTER 

337_ 

Women's Transit Authority 

HELP WAITED 
NUDCAIII? 

Make monr; ... ling your clothes. 
THE IECOND ACT IIfIALl! SHOP 

offers tOp doll,r lOf your 
'Pring .nd lunvner clolh_ 

Opctn 01 noon. Coli 11 .... 
2203 F Slrtal 

(ItrOlS from Sanor Plbloo). 
338-&154. 

AIRU N" N_ HI~INO. Fllghl 
AnondllllS, Travel Agonl., 
Mechlnics. CuslOmer Slwvice. 
LI.lln",. Salarteo 10 $501(. Entry 
_ posilion •. CoJl _ 7-«JQO 

P,O, 80. 8072 
S_ c:ott.go, PA 

11~ (cit yo, _lnDI) 

COUNSELORS 
Boys' camp In 
West. Mass. Good 

ACADEMIC Adviser,. HIIf~ ume 
pooIlions 10. non-etudonlS. Oullot 
Includo ocMoing lIudon .. on 
aeadllmic ma«'" MasI .. 'S OegrM 
required: cottaga Itachlng or 
Itdviaing e.-penence desirable. 
Gradual' _n .... lps may be 
.... ailablt for gradUAte students. 
Obtain IPPliC8tJon torm. f rom 
Und"grtdual. Ae_,de l\cM$lng 
ConI", Bur"" HIli (335-31411). 
Sc:r_ing .. ,II bogln In mid April. 
lhe UnlYetalty Qf low. II an equal 
oppoftunlty and .HifmaU .... Ictlon 
tmployer 
WORK 11udy help _ NOW 
through August Toul gukJe/ 
mU.MUm shop Ittend.nl Good 
interpersonal PIlls. $4.25 hour 
Inquire Museum of Natural Hiatory, 
335-«32. 

KRUl l. now accepllng 
applications for summer 
omplOY"*'1 for ....... roportOrs, 
writ.,.. anchors., and prod"''''''. 

Is a rape prevention service that offer safe , 

free rides to women at night , Interested in 

taking an active role? Women volunteers are 

needed for ~riving and dispatching, 

E.I A·9812 _I 
Tlk, care 01 Child .... 

S200 plusl_k 
One year eomminmet'l 

TrlWtl 
51~72~77 

11).-01 

. experience, salary 
plus room & board, 
plus travel allow
ance for people 
who can teach ten
nis, baseball, 
baskelball, sailing, 
waterskiing, wind
surfing, 

I ...... led por1OM should coli lho 
KRUI MW&room al 335-9275. 
Mond.y-Friday. 3-6pm, tor more .. 
inlormltion. 

For mOre information, call 335. 1491 ---------------------Women's Transit Authority 
335~ 1492 

CAMP COUNULORI wanted lor 
prlvalt Mich igan boys! girls 
summlr camps. Teach : Swimming. 
eonoolng, soiling, "Iltnkllng, 
gymnulics, riflery, archery. t.nnis, 
golf. SPOrts. computers. c.mplng. 
cratts. dramatics, OR riding. Also, 
kllct'ien. office, maintenance. 

C. II or write: 
Camp Wlnadu, 
5 Glen Lane, 

Mamaroneck, NY 
11)543, 

914-381·5983, 

N_ ICcopllng Ippllcallons, day 
Ii .... help only. Apply In porIOn, 
Corolvilio Bur""r King, Hlgh,,"y e 
West, Corwtville 

THE NEW PHONE 
"UMBERS FOR THE 

CLASSIFIED A!)S ARE 
335·5784, 335·5785 

RfNttR'S SPECIAL 
CARPET CLEANING 

RAPE ASSAULT HAR ... SSMENT 
R . ... CrloIl Uno 

:13'- (24 _I'll 

Salary, $700 or mort plus R&B. RN'S & LPN'S 
Mare Soegor, 1765 Mapl., 

One bedroom apartment, $35.00 
Two bedroom aplrtment, S40.00 

Thr" bedroom !lpl"ment, $45.00 

Northfield IL 80093. 312'-·2444 . Someone in your community 
NANNIEI UIT needs you today. 

SANI·STEAM, '54-21.5 

TIl! SHI ... TSU CLINIC 
Sire" re<Juctioo , 

drug·fr .. plin rel.t, rela.ltlon. 
general health improvement. 

319 North Dodg. 

hu molhtf 's httlpet' lobs av,nabl • . 
Spond In o.tlllng year on Ih .... 1 We are currently providing In·home nursing 
tOlS1.1f you 10 .. thlldron , .. ould cere for a child In Corydon . We provide 

S»-l:lOO 
GAYLIN! 

like to ... another part of the 
counlry, share flmlly ..... rlont.. compelitive salary and choice of hours and 
Ind mako n .... Irlends, call days, both temporary and long term posl-Confidenllal, Iislenlng, 

Inform.tlOIl.' IfId re'erral seNlca. 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, 
6-9pm. 

FREE P!I!GNAHCY T!SnNG 
No appoint_I _ . 

201·74().()204 or wrile 80.625, lions available , II you have the capaci'" to 
Llving.lon, NJ, 07039, 'J 

335-31177 
Walk In hOUra: Tuesdoy lhrough 

F,id.y, 10:000m.l :OOpm. 
Emma Goldman CliniC 

be a sensitive, compassionate , caring per
WOAI( STUDV posillon. Animol 
t .. etakar, willingness 10 handle son and you wan I 10 make a difference to 

227 N. Oubuqua SL 
337·2111 . 

liborilory Inlmals Ind Ibility 10 someone who raally needs you . 
..... ,0 .5. SUPPORT GROUP 
INFOIIIIAnON " ' ..,'40 

11ft heavy objects necessary. PI 
~.porllnce pr.fl"ed, elglbillty 10 ease call 

AIOImONS provided In 
comfortable, lU~portlv. and 

work through summer.aslon on UNIVERSAL HOME CARE INC 
work Sludy conl,.." dosirablt. , • 

LESalAN SUPPORT LINE educallonalltmoophere Partne .. Hourslle.lbla, w.kendllneluded. 515.225.0303 
Call Bruk Ganlenbeln, Analomy ... _ _ ____ .;.;.;;;..;;;~_;;,;;;..------..1 

Information , asslstancI, r.tlrTll, nCome. Call Emma Goldman 
IUpport. Call 335-1488. Clinic ror Women, Iowa City. 
Con'kiential. 337.2111 . 
===PRO=F-!-S-81-0-N-A-L---1 $l!Lf.MAHAGEIiENT C.nl.r: 

BeIUty Supply Oullel prlVl11 Indivldu.1 blof_blck! 
For all your hypnosis ualning. Comptet' 

hair and skin need.. programs; pre-.JCam Imcilty. 
Sky', Th, Limit smoking cessation. stress control 
104 South Unn =,. Reasonable rat ... 

Deportmenl, 335-7759. 

8A8Y SITTER. oI().5O hoursl ... k, 
S3 751 hour plus room and board. 
T we boy. (3, 5). One year eommil· 
ment. Send narne, experience, 
r,I".ncn: P,O . BO)( 964. Iowa 
City. 

COLLEGE IdUClled, h .. d wort<lng, URN money oelfpaCld ., home 
h~pp"Y married whit. couple MONEY for college: last year 135 mailing H'" lit.ratu,., Call 
eager to adOpt • ~IUhy newborn million in college lid went U"uMd. Entrepreneurs Unlimited. 
Ind provide. 1000ng, hiPPY, Our computers locate monty for 6,"'299-8132. 

students. Writ. SARC. Box 2943, 
Meur, family lite, Bin" rilited Iowa City IA 52244. SI'n'fRI : childClir. jobs avail., .. 
.. _. pold. Complet.1y ' -;;;;;~~~~~;:::::;:illhroUgh -.c's if IVlliable 10 do 
confidential and I~II , Call collecl r WOM EN partl full l occlslonal dlyca", F .. : 
(314) 56&-2418. ' W monlh , $1 21 qUlrter, $451 yoar 

CROWOED? Prevent 10 list 3J11.76/H, 
No SPice lor .ludy? unintended pregnancy, LIVE·IN ct,lldeare wlnled for 

W. have 8'xl0' rOOms available, summer, 2s-.30 hours a weak, Call 
Sultlblo for sluay Or lib work. YOU can say no or use 354-0780. 
Coralville. 338-3130. responsible contraception 

VEllSAnLE MALE OANCEAI TIll CYNICOLOCY OfPICI 
MASSEUR, For all OCCilions 
Discretion. 354-<4537, I .... 
mnsoge. 

351·7782 

DID you know lhal BIG TEN 
RENTALS INC., will ha ..... r 600 
romplCt refrigerato,.. for the U 01 I 
campus thl. fill? FrM dtllvery. 
We',. In lhe Teteconnect yellow 
pog ... 

I~-::;::;:;il' IIEDICAP ,,"ARMACY 
in CoralviUe, Where it costs less to A. d\angt' as weR as a 
koop hellthy. 354..0135-4. challonglng atld r<wacding I 
=~===";;:';;';;"'---I txporience. 

YOUR BEST IMAGE I Ouallfood RN or LPN With J 

AIIOIInoN URVICE 

Wedding photography. I ventilator knowledge • 
PersonaliZed se~ice at r.alOnab.. ed . I 
rales. E .... nings & weekends, ~ ImDltdiately 

Low cost but quality eire, tr11 .,""s, $180, qualified pollonl: 
12·18 weeks also available. Privacy 
of doctor's office, covnsel lng 
Individually. Established &ince 
1973. experienced gynecologist, 
WDM OBiGYN. Coil collecl, 
515-223-4&48, Dos Moin .. IA. 

;.,3JII._m5=_. -------11\ resp~:~a::ap';SL ~ 
TAROT. past me readings and T\Wnty.four hour care 
I..." .... Call Jan al 351-11511 . neodeO for on-/1omo 

I IItntilatOl' p&ttleflt I 
WH1 haul a compact refrigerator I full Of part~tif'ne. 
to and from scttoot every yelr, ror mort Inforrn.ation. caU I 
when you can r'ol flom Big Tan 
Renlalslnc., lor only $39.OOIyo .. , I 351 ·9178 
and Iplit lhe COSI .. ith your \ Monday·Frl.uy, 8-4:30 PM 
roommales? 337-8348, We',eln the UNrv£RSALHOME I MERTH HINT # 3: 

The Injured man can 

Telaconnect yello .. poges. l CARE, INC. , 

----------1 ....................................... ..,. .............. , 
only make 36 grunts , THE CRISIS CENTER off ... 
and thrae of them Informalion and refe"als, .hort 

t.rm counallng, aulcleft: 
represent the letter prevenlion , TOO message relar for 
"E," " Murth " means Ihe doaf, and e.cellonl volunl .. r 
"L," opportunities. Call 351.(l140. 

~~====::::::::~~I·~n~~~lme~. ---------------
- PROFESSIONAL 
COMMENCEMENT 
announcements on .... bV Alumni 
Association. Beautifully engr~. 
Alumni Center &-5. 

TH~ COIIIIIITttI! 
for the tinest in hair and slcln car • . 

Stylists: 
PATTY ""1 
... NGlf FLOV 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
Weddings, portraits. port'olios. 
Jon Vln AIIon, 35-4·9512 "".r 5pm. 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

JtROP!RTY manager for large 
apartmen, development In low. 
City. Shou~ be skilled in propert~ 
mlnagement. SUperviSion of staft , 
marketing and knowledge of 
financtal matt.rs Send resume to : 

Metropll", Inc. 
1666 Sovon Pin .. ROld 
Springfield, IL 62704 

It TUmON RfllleURSEMENT It 
lantern Park Car. Center 15 
Off"Jog tuition reimbursement 1'0 
nursing aulstants needing 
certif ication. Part tlmel full time _ GINA THALIlEN 

Call 337.2117 or .10p In at 114 
__________ 1 postions Ivailab .. , eKcellent 

bontlll pockl\jt for 1ulllime ...,Ich 
includes retirement plan, stock 
opHon, etc. For turther Intorm ... 
tlon. pl.ese contllct : 

South Dubuque SI,"t. OWIII, 30, would Ilk. to mHt GM 
::::::::"::::::::.:!::::'::=~---I Intarested io things like physical 
ITUDENTS: NATIONAL OLD LINE filness, mUSic, mldilallon, tho arts. 
IS CURRENTLV P4VING 8~25" Writ. AL, 80. 2284, Iowa City. 
COMPOUNO ANNUAL INTEREST. 
(O" .. anlMd Mlnl"",m of 4.5%) Pul MEET Ihll someone .poelal Ind 
your youth to work tor you. tnh.n~ your 11ft. S'ngl .. dating 
Curk)us1 G-' the flw;" . Cell club. All ages. Free inlormation. 
o JlY Relfertal (318) 354-9410. p,O, 80.271, Doplrtmenll0, 

Cecltr Rlpids IA 52406. 
WANTI!D: cheap Sludio ...... , 
_..,IS .. tI<omo, cl_ in. PROFl!IIIONAl .-. 29, 
883-2398, Joe. confidenl, gantla, phrsieolly active, 

enjoys going out, eas), to talk to 
PUNNING I _ing? n.. HObby despllO advanced dogr. 
Prns otfe" nation.llines of tducltloo, would like to meet 
quality invitations and acCftaOrite. attractive, aulgolng SF. 208. 
10% dlscounl on ordo .... hh non.moklng. PhoIO: 80. 1571, I,C. 
pf"tMf1tation or tKfs ad. Phone 
351 .7413 ....,.inOi and weekenda. DWM, 34 , sensitive. intelligent 

'Mould like to meet trim. aU'lctive 
ADOI'TION SIOWF for mavin. Wilks. dining. 

We are a happily married, pood converullon. Write : Oaily 
flna",,1011y NCura Nort""n IOWln, 80. APL .. 15. Room 111 
Call'omll flmity .,Idng to ,hlr. Communications Cent ... , lowl City 
our 10 .. wilh an Inflnt. W, IA 52242, 
adopted our doughl. Ind all of us 
want .,..other 1amity member. If DWM, 31. Mlklng ~Ithy woman, 
you ,,. conskjerlng adoption, 25-50, 'or material IUpport 0' 
p"'" call our attorney O'a,.. Iif"t)ie pursuits. Write: Dally 
IoI lchel_ tolitc1 (415)945-11180. low.n, 80. AR·2O, Room 111 
Confidanllal. DSe. Communlcalions Conl.r, 

lowl City, 14 52242. 
ADOI'T10N, ACADEMIC COUPLE, 
Wlrm, .. nsll~, 10'_'0 IWII, 37, 6'1' , 1851bs., sensitive, 
welcome Infant to loving home. e"perieneed. willi"" to work hard 
E.pon_ pold , 1ogo1, conlidonllOl. In a relllionship "on" 10 ",..11 
Coli Collacl 107.277.e2e2, .. omln of soft de .... nor, 20s or 

SO., ""0 wanlS 10 find hot NCUrity 
M!AOINQ FOR fU"CMIf. In. relationship. We eln exchllngl 

TIll SUMM!II' lonlrs, PhOIO p ...... Box 989, 
JtM Il>tr, In~"" for only &228 lowt City 522«. 
wHh AlIIH1TC1I 1t (u repo,led In 
Consumer Aeportl, NV II .... , CITY O ... nNG CO. 
NtwI<ioy, Hervard'i "Lot'a Go' P.o . 80.8701 
61udanl Tr.vel Guide Sarita, Good IOWI City, to .. 1 5224() 
HouMkttplng lno on nl1lonel 
nttwork morning showl) For 
delllIl, call 212 .... 2000 0' W"II, 
2101 8roed .. ar, SUn, 1001\. 
NY NV 10025. HELP WaNTED 

The Dlreclor 01 Nu .. lng 
351_0 

M-F, &--4p.m. 
AAlEOE 

CNAoI LPN! RN 
Adding to our team. Competitive 
Ul ........... lenl benefllS 
Iva liable, opportunity for growth. 
Full Umel PIIrt time positions aval'" 
ablt. Apply In po ..... 8-4p.m. 
Monda,.-frklay at Lantern Plrk 
Cart Conlar, 815 Nolth 20th 
Av."ue, Coralville lA, AAlEOE. 

SUMMER WORK 
Make Sl500/Monlh 

Gain 
Experlence/ResurM 

AU Majors 
Call 337-3410 101 An 

Interview 

NOW hiring dlY prop took., full or 
part lime. elllperienc.cj preferred. 
Applr betw_ 2"pm, Monday' 
TlMJrsdoy. IOWI Rivor _r 
Compopy. EOE. 

JOIN our ' NANNY NETWORK " 01 
over SOO plaeOd by UI In CT, NY, 
NJ, and Il00100. ONE VEAR 
commllmenl In o.Chonge for lop 
"II!'Y. room and borird. alrfa,. and 
bonefi". Alilamill" p""",roenod 
for VOUr 1I11.faClion . Mony flmill .. 
for you to chooM trom. Contlct 
your campu~ recruiter Ano 
fIImlnn(a former Helping Hinds 
,...nny) .1319-285-4807 Iflor Spen 
or call HELPING HAIIOS al 
203-83+174:/. P.O 80.7068 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

1~~SS~~=?SSS~S!i~~ Willon, CT 08897 AS FEATURED 
M ON NBC'. TODAV SHOW AND 

.. .. HOUR MAGAZINE, 

1111 " liD lIIADlTfOfIAL 
COIIN .. LlNO 

For problem' with .Ir .... 
'oI,llonshl"" llmily Ind portonll 
growth, Cell 

COIIIIUIIIA AUOCIA ttl 
338-3671 

"~TH~IONT 
Prognlnl1 Conlldonllol IUpport 
tn<I .... Ing. ~5. W, ca" 

Tll!1IA1IIU1'1C ......... 01 
for *Omen 

C.rtlfltd .......... . 
S-112 '"" .. porittl .. . 

Full S_I.", $20, 
Foel rtlltxo/ogy, '10, 

3~O 

IIUD .... P w/tIIl/lttnam? FREE 
cou"",lng and group. for 
Vietnam V.t.rana. 

OOUNSfLlNO AND 
HUL TH CENTER 

337.-e 

WANT TO ..... U 10l0I1 
CIIAIIQII III YOUI! JoIFl!' 

IndlviduII , g,oup and couple 
counttll", lor the I .... City 
community. ,_, Sliding ,caIt, 
"""" inl"ro"", 364·1226 ..... ,.p ...... !..,. 

.",.", QJI1If1 EXTIIA _n 
Live.ln chlhklre for Makl I. much u you wlnl. 
prof . .. lonal Booton Oporala from homo on you, houra, 

.rn (amiliel. Satllt.ctlon gUlrlnteed or your 
monlY blCk, Call 351-«J,0, 

On" yel' commitmtnu. evenings, 

Good ray Ind ""n.Ii". 
I ....... kly al hOml. Detail.? 

..... ""y Is lI«nltd In 0100 Wrllt 10 Coppy Corporilion, 24()1 
Ind milkc,uceUent matchea. Bartelt Rolid No, le, tow. Cit~ , fA 

No f .. , 5224() 

Call 6l7·J44-1U4 
Of "",ritel 

,,,,.,,,., AU 1m 

P, ....... " 
lrfWb ... .... 
..... , .. WII 

110111 LlVEI 
and we'll po_ I ..... vlngl on 10 
you I fltIl. tno l1udy ,",,110 you 
donlt. plasma. w.'n pey you 
CASH 10 componso .. fo, your 
lime FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP, 
BONUS and MORE. PIHIt alop by 
and s ... VE ~ liFe. 

IOWl Cllr. Pleama 
3'1 e .. l 8 oomlnglon 

351"701 
flours ' 10 30-6:30 M-F 

WORK STUDY 
STUDENT 

Needed 
Immediately 

Gla8s Washer & 
Research 

Laboratory 
• Good Pay 

I Floxlblo Hours 
, 20 Houl'lllWook 

Must work through 
Bummer 

335·8333 

THAILAND 
nONANZAFAMILY 

IMematlonal BUllnese RESTAURANTS 
upond/ng In ThoIllnd (May). is now accepting F ... onterprt .. , _ names & 

applications for location of people. Elm a 
porcenl of buII_ buln In Full· " Part· time Tholland. 

Employment 
Call 338-8422 Apply in ponon 2 pm \0 4 

pmlnd 8 pm 1.0 10 pm 

Ell. IUBJI!CTI needed 10r , h ... t.ch 
hHrlng aid tl(perlment. 
Experienced UN' pre'erred but nol 
ntcCllllry" ComponSOlion 
available. Call Or i(uk at 356-3970 

Hwy. 6 Weat, Coralville or 358-7362 for dttlllS. 

NURSE, RN or g,ad stucltnl. 
rosldenl gl~. ' camp, Edon VailI)' 

EXCELLENT IUmcnor .. porlone. MN, June 10 until August 18, to 
supervise health 01 staff and for tpeeial eductl1ion, OT/PT, 
Clmpo ... Mrs, Lynn Sc:hwandt, 11 2 dlrl(1 car. mIJOt. Institute of 
East 11th, Ced.r Falls lA, 50613 Logopedics, (Wichltl. Kansas), 
31 9-266-8776 II-w .. k munl.hlnd/capped , 

PIZZA delivery persons - flonr 
rosldenllal program Call 354-<4913. 

Expre .. Pizza now tlklng aus ORIY!III houstklOpor 
• ppllcalions. 354-5050. "",ply II needed every other weekend • 
Sllng"y'. Nile Club nex110 Red Saturday and Sunday, trom 
Stallion In Coralville, ahernoons Or 81~m. No chautleur'. license 
evenings needed Call 351-1720 lor InlervieW 

AEROBIC Inst ructors 
oppolnl .... nt. 

naoded, ... Aud,lIon April 171h MOTHER'S HElP!R 
1 'OOpm. Experience preferred. Young fam,ly .. lth two bO'/1, og" 
Mrobic Dance Studio, 519 South 1 1/2 and 4, ,"ks liv.ln Own 
Gilbert. 336-7053 room! blth, car lveilable. hou .. 

DISC JOCKfV. "",ply In porson , 
with pool. walk to beac:h, 50 
mlnut. " 11" to Ntw Yor1t CItY. 

Sllngray's. 35A.S050 Oarien, Connecticut. Nonsmoker. 

WORK with educational products. 
cln Katherine. collect' 
2Q3.85!H)785 

sum~r or year round part time or 
full time, gr .. t income. ~22. IALUR!P, 

WORk·STUDY, Old Copilol 
Promotional Products 
Advtrtillng Complny 

Museum. Severat tour gukle POQlbl. Partnership 
position. Iva/lable.tarting May 17. 339-117011 
20 hours _kly. $4.00 por hour. 
Some summer-only positIonS, NANNI!.. : Licensed agency want. 
MOIl "MktnCII required. Public ~ou in 10.,. .uburbs of New York. 
RelaUons Experience NltCessary. oom. board, and good .. I~ 
Call 3J5.054II for appolnlment. Lots of tun time Aillamille. 

,,"YSICIAH ASSISTANTS 
cafefully screened On. year 
commitment Never. lee lIur • . 

COrrectlonll Medicil Systems, 81~. Inc., I division of A.R.A Health 
Service i. currenlly seeking two LlVE·IN NANNV WANTED 
physlclln ... ll1lnlS 10 Join our NNeI mature .dull. non-.moker. 
heallh care team In FI. Madison. driver's license, enjoys child ren . 
CMS will offer you ellceUenl room & boord, good OIllry, 
remuneration and benelit package. weekends frM: 9-12 month 
It you Ire tired of the private commItment. telnta' Cny .rea 
practice seene, and ar. interested Call oollocI813-&18-7404. 
In carM r advancement which only 

NOW accepting sppllcahons fo r a teader can provide, call Bob 
Mlnthe 111.8Q0.32:;..1809 or Larry cocktail servers and bartenders 
Linton. PA administrator at Experience required. Part limel full 
319-372·5-432, lime. Apply In porson, The 

eMS, Inc. Rodewa,. Inn, Plum Creek lounge. 

999 Executiwt PlrkwlY HIO Ind Highway 985, E.il 240, 
S1. LOCII. MO 63141. Coralv,lI. EOE, 

MOTHER'S HELPf:R S TEiT SPECIALIITS 
wanted In New Jersey. One hour WOrt< Involves .,rltlng, editing, and 
from New York Ctty. Start mid- proollng lor techn lcat test 
Auoust. one yetlr con1flCt. _Opmenl In TIlt Am"lcan 
Pleasant. hepp,., nonsmoker to Cotlege Testmg Program's 
caN and cook fOf two boys, 5 and lowl City, towl , h.odquartl". 
2, plu. lighl hou .. koeping $1751 ~ master's degr .. ; Itrong 
wttk plus own room. bath. wrHlngJ crilical reldlng Iklll., 2-3 
wlt.,-bed, cable TV Ind Clr. yo"" INChlnD, 1 .. ' dovolopmenl, 
looking for energetiC, rtexible, andl or w,ltJ ng~ ed iting eJCperience : 

Inllll l""nl po""n ,",,0 10_ Ictlve or equivalent combination at 
children. 1·201-334-0497. education and experience. 

SpocI11c desired btckgroundt: 

SUMMER WORK 
WRlnNGI LANGU4GE TEST 
SPECIALIST - Dogr .. In English, 

IPIIIIItI IIWC tIVU 
emphasil on lingul.tlell grammar 
and larg .. ICaje writing 

W illi SUMMER JOt? IlIHIment. 

look ln~ lor studenls SCIENCE! MATH REASONING 
who want to use their head, TEST SPECIALIST -Dogr" wllh 

in. tead of breaking blCk 
science. math, philosophy, and 

tl'l l. lummer. 
critical th inking COUf1tWork, 
emphaals on ICtentificl math 

118 yell old comp"'v rllsonlng. 
looking 'or hard-working, RE4DINGI LAAGUAGE TEST 

sharp Sludents tor tun·tuM SPECIALIST -Dogr" In Iangul"", 
.ummer employment. emphuls on 'eldlng domain and 
Tr~1 College credit. large- scale reading aueument. 

IMAtFII .... 1WOII 
$12401 monlh ComptitiUve sallry l exceptional 

benefits, .lCcetlent work 
Call Inv;ronment. Submit letter of 

356·6640 sppllcallon end r ... rna (hi" 
ac.demic transcript and work 

'or Interview. samples IVlilable. on request) to: 
ACT Par_n,1 SeNIC" 

P.O. Bo. 1811 

VOLUNTEeRS 
lowl Clly, Iowa 52243 

Appllcllion dledlln, 
_ lor Ihr .. yel' siudy of May 15 t 1917. ACT is an Equal 
uthma :ntment. Sub;ects 16-80 Opportunityl A" lrmlli .. Ac1ion 
years 0 wilh ,Ignlfleonl ISlhmo, Employtr. 
t.pocitlly In Augu. ' · October. 

GOVERNMENT JOBS. Musl be nonsmoker. not on III.rov "'011 or "ling .1.0Id. rogularly. $18,040-$58,230/ yea" Now 
Call 919-358-2135. Monclty· Fridlr, hiring CaUe0s.687·7923, 
Irom 8om·Spen. ComponSOlion EICtenaion R~9812 for current 
avallabl. fedtrollll1. 

NEED CASH THIS 
SEMESTER? 

Undergraduate women (who have 
not taken introductory psychology) 
needed to partiCipate in psychology 
experiments, one of which may 
involve the use of mUd electrical 
stimulation to the leg. You must be 
In goOd health. Rate of pay: $4 per 
hour. Call the SOCial 
PsychophysIology Lab 8 am to 
noon and 1 pm to 5 pm for more 
infonnation or to sl.gn up. 

335-3785 

, 

1 

. 
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HELP WAITED 

RNS/LPNS 
HIgh.r StllrtIng S.I.rill 
Fufl.tlrne lind part·1Ime .MII 
..... II.bIe. '1/ho1Jr _ dH· 
f.rlnUll . Bon.,11 pock.g. 
Includ" lullion .M CEU 
,elmburHment . For more 
Informetlon conteet: 

Amerlcen. 
H •• lthcert Center 

lMeI ,. A .. ,. NL 
c.., ....... IA52402 

PltJ :114-6151 

L!T UI HELP TaU WITH YOUR 
I"'ING CLEANING, ADYERTISE 
VOUR UNWANTfD rTEM5 IN TH! 
DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED. 
3311oS7M, 

IUIIIIIER CAIIP _S In the 
Northeut. Fqr fr .. list lend 
1tI1-odd_ IIImpod 138c) 
_ope '0 Midwest Comp 
Conoultonll. 1785 Rod Colt. 
Uorytond H.lghls MO e30~, 

AmmON prof ... ,,,,,.I •• nd 
Ituo.nta, ... emarketlng aa., no 
oxpo<lonea ___ ry. '!art 

TYPIIG 
WOIID proCONIng- lottor qUllity 
E.perloncad. lUI. rtasonabl • • Coli 
Rhond .. 337-4651 . 

HAIR CARE 
TWO FOR ONE 
Bring I "tend 

Nt .. clion .. ONLY 
HAIREZE. 51110'" AYOnuo 

351·752S 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
IOOKCAIf. $18,85; 4-drowtr 
ohoat. 14' 85; I.bl • • S34 85; 
I_I • .,.885: luIon •• ' 7885. TYl'tNG: E.porionced. 

I,.JlpenIM Emergencies 
poulbll. (Flmillar-APAI 
354-1982. 8o.m - lOp m 

ch.lra. 51. 85; d .. k •• tiC 
---------..,.-1 WOODSTOCK FURNITURE. 532 • 
WANT a lot 01 r.sponll 10. 'Help No~h Dodgo Opon 111rn-5 '15pm 
Wa nted ' Id. Try THE D ... IL Y ... ry d." 

.llT OI'l'1Cf HRYlCfI 
310 E Burllnglon. Sui .. 17 

IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS -
---'---------1 UIED vacuum tUn.a, 
___________ 1 ro'lOnably priced. BRANDY'S (3191 338·1572 

Prol ... lonal qu.lity Iyplng. word 
prDClNing, Sheri/long .. "" 
prO)ocIl; lhoIIo, dl-'llion •• 
m.nUlCflpts, Work gUlr,nteld . 
Phone 338-1572 ony day. 
etm·IOpm. lor Ippoln.monl. 

WORD proc .... ng : Will pick up 
Ind dell .. r poperl OYer ton p_. 
826-e385. 

INSTRUCTION 
-SUZUKI" Oultar Lessons 

S30I month 
Guitar Rental. $101 mOn1h 

GUITAR FOUND ... TION 
3SI.0932. _ Ing. 

iro---~:-:~::,---" ICUI. lenons. PAOI open water 
... IUCI co~lIlclllon In fou r d." Itwo 

Irna aancu .. "kInds) 1-886-2948, 

Typing Pa"" ... , Th .... 
Editing 

Xerox Copying 

TUTORING 
EnlarplRtduce U~Rf!NC!D computor acionea 

tutor. Reuonable rates Cluses 
16 I. ....... II. Includ. 22<::--018. 017. 018. 019. 

33 .. 2.547 021.031 or 032, Dean. 337·5878, 
,.-----,;",,;-----IIIIATH: .1111 ..... compul .. 

VACUUM. 351·1453 

COTrON REST 
ISBESTI 

FUTONS! 

~ 
Since 1977 

706 S. Dubuque 

Imrnodl.~. $3.75-$7,001 hour, IF YOU OFFER A PROFESSIONAL 
=354-:.:...;5008=::.· ________ 1 SERVICE, LET TH! COMMUNITY 

aciene.. Franco, 3s.t-4537, 
3504~62. I .... p~on. 

354-4600 
HIGH TfCH poWlr prOleclion KNOW ABOUT IT THROUGH THE 
equipment 11100 in low •• nd OAIL V IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 
IIUnol ••• tllling .. lory bued "" 335-5714. CHILD CARE qUiliflcatton- and 11Iperillnce. 
Roqul_ deg ... with ongi_lng 
aptitude Ind Btrong meth and 
communication 'kills. Send 
_rne w"h han<lwrinon COIIIr 
"Her 10. Oilly Iowan, Bo. Al-20, 
Room 111 CommunlCltion Cent,r, 
low. City 11..522.2, 

CAIIP SUnnYllde _do ml" 
counlelora, I nature program 
"lder and an RN. Contact: Pete 
Theltm."n. 515-289-1U33. Bo. 
~. lin Moines. Iowa 50333. 

UNITED Students of Iowa is 
... king • Campus Director tor the 
1987-88 ochool y ... , Pick up 
oppllcollon. In lhe Studont 
Govtmmont offlea 01 the IMU by 
"Iday Ap,,1 17, 

HELP 
WANTED 
Newsplper C.rrl.,1 

.re needed tor the 
Iollowlng er ••• : 
., Ellis. River. Beldon. 

Mclean 
., N. Riverside Dr .• Park 

Rd., Grove, Ridgeland 
Apply to: 
THE DAILY IOWAN 
CIRCULATION DEPT. 
335-5783 

lNEROElIC. hord working. »-40 
hou .. per _k. dlYS. nights . • nd 
weekends. Experience In clothing 
"'11i III .. prel.".,l. 351·7231 . 
Ask lor M.ry Jo. 

O'ANDING lOCI' tull service 
dHk·top ""bUsher ... klng 
.f..motlvated, hard-working, 

WORDS I lUMBERS _.-.-.m.a 
202 Dey 8ulld;nlt 
_IOWa I0Il 

311·2715 ...... 
Lette,s, resumes, applications. 
dissertations, theses, articles, 

pipers, manuscripts. 
Fist. Iccurlte, reasonlble. 

Specialize In Medical 
and l egal work. 

15 yean secretarial experience. 

I Will type your ~pe,s for you, 
Call K.olhy 338-7144 .ftor 2 00pm 

TYPING .nd Word Proc .. slng 
(Ool.y Wheel prlnlorl. RUSH JOISJ 
F.mllier wl1ll MLA .nd APA, 51 ,15/ 
pag. I .. rag • . Shirley: 351·2551, 

WOIID "'OC!SSING 
Len ... s, resumn, papers 

All your ,yplnglw,p, ntods 

Per"",.lIzed so .. lc. 
Attlffltion to detail 

WIU MEET ANY DEADLINE 

Var"ly 01 popor/prlnllypoo 

FIIU PlCK·UPIDfLJV£RY 

For ImpecClible service that's 
fut. accurat., CHEAP 

cIII Julie 

,,..217' 

4-<:'. IUDeAR! CONNICnONS 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES, 

Unl.ed WI, Ag.ncy. 
Day car. homes. cenlers. 

preschool listings. 
occaslonalsiu.,., 

FREE.()F-CHARClE 10 Unl .... i1Y 
Siudenll, 'Iculty and statt 

M-F. 338·7614, 

FIRST STEPS PREIeHOOl 
Quality prttehool activities. Apple 
Computer LNrning.ls.Fun 
program for preschoolers 
Enrollment options/drop-Ins. 
351-3780 

11 'fEAR ofd lowl t.rm gir l desires 
position IS Itve In mothe,'s helper 
lor lummer, Experienced with 
"f.renc.s C.1I31~9-2224 ."or 
Spm. 

PETS 
BRENN!MAN IEED 

.......... 
I 101 Itt 
.PIIce ....... ....... 
CIIIIt 
Ifar
IMT .... 

CIIIH'''' '-IJI 
AP* 

NewFwnIIuN 
III u.d PrioeI 

RRST AVE. 
MINI MALL 
INoxl 10 Happy Jack '., 

337-6318 
Open 7 oeYI A W .... 

I PET CENTER BIG TEN R!NTAlS INC. i. In tho 
Troplcl' fISh, pets .nd pet releoonnect yellow pages Lowest 
supplies. pet grooming 1600 151 prien, on compact r."iOIt.tors. 
:.;1I;;_::.:.;u':;.::.So:;u::.th.:..,:338::.;":;5O::.:.1 ___ I microwava. and party 'ents 

PLAYFUl,lovabll 6' Piranha wllh 337-83-48 
20 gallon tankl 8CC8IIOrtes. 
3J8.<I()1.' oller 

ON! yel' old dvtch blue female 
lovebl,d. F"ondly Cogt Ind lood 
ineluded, Price relsonable and 
negoll.bl • . Coli 3504-1677. 

FUTONI 
Custom l\andmade futons II lower 
p,ices than AN., complrable 
futon. in town Call 338-0328 'or 
thelow.'t prices In town! 

COMIIIUN ITY AUCTION _ry 
___________ 1 ___________ 1 Wednesday _mng s.n. your 

TYPING: EIPERIENCED. unWlnted 110m .. 351-8888 

accurate, tast Reasonable rates LOST & FOUND HOuseWORkSI 
C.II Morlent. 337·933U. Stloct uNd hom. lurnl.~lngs 

WORD 
PROCESSINa 

-----------1 Reasonable pricn Specllljzlng tn 
LOST: Prescr jption tinted glassea runeUonll eftln p~eces, Sotas. 
fn a brown snap case 337~.7.9 beds, tabln, eMIrs. pots. Pin., 

this and that Accepting new 
LOST- BINOCULARS. Sund.y consignments W. 'II pic. upl 
ahemoon on riverbank. behind deliver! sen! Open Ittemoons 
Hlnchor. 3J8.0833 609 Hollywood BouleY.rd. nt .. 10 

WANTED TO BUY 
F_tway, under the VFW sIgn 
338-01357 

ENTERTAINMENT AUTO SERVICE ROOMMATE 
WAITED STATE OF ART60UND 

WllALIN' D.~ . DALE 
Wedd ings. P.nl ••. Nightclub. 

for tho •• ry BEST In 
Mu.'cI Light Show/ lmprov 

:\38·K37 
ATSTONE ... GEPRICES 

10011 100111 
Put UI In your room! 

MURPHY SOUND 
351-37 19 

" AVIIIIENT PROOUCTIONS ' 
music that'll mo~ your Unll, 
p.rty. Ed. 33&-4574 

IIG UN ReNTAll INC. hll • 

MIKE McNifL REPAIR 
Fortlgn .nd DomeoUc 
831 South V.n Buron 

MMIM 

AUTO PARTS 
'" TTfRlU, "'rttra •• 1 .. 10110 ... 
•• ter pump&. rtdiltOfI PMw, UIed 
or robul~. "'low 1111000 

U r 8111 ', AUlD P.". 
33&-2523. 878·2320. 

IUMIlIR IUIUf, Double AJC, 
1'10 HIW Plid P.rt1ne, turnllllf' 
'120 . .... y'Augu., Iroo Two 
blocks from lIurgo Chnlty. L_ 
S3W125 

1UM1iII~ IUIUT. I,ll ppuon 
Own bcodroOm in Ihroo bodroom, 
,,"0 balhCOOlflopo_L OIl 
buoll". ~ 

lAIIOl bedroom Shoro kilo""" 
bat~. IMng room Ulllllitt. "00 
monlh No IooH 35 1 .S210 

20'1130' and th. 

;;.10"'=:" ~~~I AUTO DOMESTIC 
OWN rOOM In lurnithed two 
bedroom. Ju". lind July ONLY 
IIont ntgOllobie. c ... 10 c_ 
CII.n, IlUnd? 354-47 It 

MIDWEST 
EXPRESS 
~---' .... ,. ' :30 ..... 1",41 om 

'2,00 eo
CoroMIIo A_n L ..... 
........ , • w .. ~ eor.tvt .. 

NEW ADS .I.~ .t Iho bo1tom 01 
the columns 

K·HAWK AIRWAVE 
!!eol In country· ... II.,n 

music Hit nooo,d 
No 2Q.movIng up. 

'ricloy. """I 17 
I_'.m 
'3.00 Co.or 

CoraIYtllt A_en Legion 
Hlghwl, • W"~ Co,"lvl" 

GOOD THINaS TO 
EAT & DRINK 
CllAN water ',,,'m.nt system •• 
tow as , .. cents per ~lIon 
~22 

FRIDAYS I-Ipm 
Calfis~, C~lckon 15 00 

Shrimp. S ... k. Ribs 5& SO 
Includes IItad bar, 

Homecoolced d.lly Specl.11 
I1-13Opm, 

Public .... com. 
CoraJviI~ Al'Mfican legion 

Hlghw.y 8 W .. , 
Coralville 

MASSAGE 
TRANQUtLIT'I 

Nonsexual therapeutiC masuge 
for r,laxltion, Ifflrmalion and 
generol woll· being Coli ;137-8984 

MIND/BODY 
IOWA CITY YOGA CENTEII 

121h year. Experten<:td Inltruction, 
SII"lng no .. C.II 8.,bar. W91ch 
tor infofmllOon j 354-9194 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 
WOMAN looking lor comp.n""'I" 
to bK:ycle lour PKt1IC Notthwelt. 
June InlO July . moderltl pace 
~1685 

WIIlWOOO MOTORI 
Flnttt UNdo lo"lgn • 

domtltlc luto .. lell IM(Vlce _s 
IllS BUtC~ Skyllrt. m.oy 
opt lon., loell one owner , e.cel..,,1 
Condllion Boo\ oHe. Dey&. 
35&-2M4 . ....... Ing. 351~1 

VAN Z!fAUTO 
W. buy! HII Comportl_ 
hundred.1 Specl.llzlng In 
5500-12500 earl. 831 SouIll 
Dubuque 338.;w3A 

WANT to buy ulld/ "rocoed corti 
Iruck. 351~t1 . 828-48/1 (loll 
Ir", 

of .n "Iglble 1987 
Fond Ylhlell 

• SPECIAL 
FINANCING 

througll Fond Molar Crodll 
Co 

for pur_ only 
• CHOICE OF 

FINANCE PLANS: 
EqutI monthly poymon\I 
.or poriodlcally _ng 

monthly_II 

THERE'S A GOOD UIED CAR 
MARKET AMDNG OUR READERS 

1,J Il00II'''' rft ...-..d '0 thoro 
two bed,oom ",.nmonl C ...... I 
Noll A'on .. on bull,", 331-1& 11 

filIAl" 10' oum_. own room 
in thr .. Mdtoom, AJC, rNcrOWWfe. 
dl.h........ 1131-3100 

IIA Y/AUCIUIT Ir.. Fomolo lOr 
tummer, own room, two bedroom 
",,""*,1, Soulh Jo/Inoon HNI 
pold, 1oIt. ~t nogoli_, 
A",llblo M.y 18 35H08O 
~ 

IUtllllIIi 'lor F.N FoINIe 
_ Short AUR 211od'oom 
No .. corptl. dl",,,"""'. "C Suo. 
351-88<10. :164"7~ 

IIAl!. S200 got. roo "'*"""" 
utjilloo CIoIt In Furf\llhongl. 
kltchln. VCR. ,,-, ... _ ' dryer ,_ 

filIAl!. non_Of. 10 ...... 
_ntown opo~"*", ....
lloors. high ... lingo . .. 001 ..... 
Iocotlon . own room, "110 
337*22 

filIAL!, ~Of won .... to 
lhare .. tgt thrw ~'00fY' _menl"'''' 10 __ "" a-
rOOm. per~ ...... UI HOopItoIo 
Coli 331·27111, ~ lOp '" 

GIIU.T IocttlOll. "-C_ 
Summor OIl,.,. one _1_ N 

poroono- ~I" 
-----____ 1 _LET. FomtIo. own --. 
, .. 5 DODGE Co, ... n If. Ioodod. lour ___ I.If9O CIoot 
",collont condltlOll. low mdoogo foundry. 5155 33I-Q3oI 
=338-:::..;.7Q.I=7 ________ 1 TWO ...... _ throo 

1171110NT! CARLO run. good. bedroom . ...... ",th ..... low 
high m,ltlg" $800 Kun, 35I.oeIt . • ,udtnt. cont," Ii,._ . 

bolconv. "2& nogot..oto. lVO 
117' FDRD F .. """nt. 4-door. 4 obll loI.Iy lSi 1.11 optIOn ~, 
cyhncJor •• u.omeUC. good 351 .. 7", MIry. Jtnnr10r 
cond,tlon 335-5245. 353-1501 IlALE 10 sha,. __ .. III 
1171 CHEV£TT£. MOO . lin nonlmol.,ng grid ..... II_I 
Pacor. S<IOO Engln .. end body.ro """" In Juno I Ron. $1" ~ good condotlon. 3Ja.OOU mon1ll, , bl«kI __ _ 

"'1I;':7'':'':;CA''''''''=R'''0'-350=.'''IOw=ml'--,..--1 351-4128. IIjH. ,.. .. 

AlAlFM co_". lour'lP"d IIAl£ ROOIIIIATE to ... two 
336-0=_71_2,;,' _"';..r,;,on ______ 

1 
bedr __ III/IIIIIIIt May 

~UP CJ.5. '971 . .. oroo. ooft.opo, 15 ~ 10 campus "30 AJC, 
lun. good OOndltJon 354-2825 l.und? lie 338-5821 

• .,.,..nced Macintosh user, with 
doslgn background Including 
manual put.up skills. IdM' 
applicant will possess B.A.. or B.S. 
Indlor previous job e.pertence 
ullng MacintOSh SYSlom •. 
Growth-orienled business setting. 
CI .... '.fTlindtd appliCflnts only. 
Send resumes to Publishing, 124 
E .. , W.shlnglon. lOW. City. II. 
522<10, 

PROFUSIONAL 
word proc:eSStng, 

letter quality, fast, 
accur.te, reasonable, 

On campus 
Peggy. 338-4845, 

BUYING cllSl flng •• nd o,h" gok! 
and silver. STEPH'S STAMPS I 
COINS. 1075' Dubuqu • • 354-1958 

USED FURNITURE _TIC_K_ET_S __ AUTO FOREIGN 
TWO 1om.1ot to ... bod_ WI 
Woo _oom _ creek 

APlnmtnt lor 1011 33f.$.t3S 

----------1 IOWA IW_, au-. N 
.. IYllnt:R wanted for summer 
for 11 yelr old in exchlno' for LAS!R typesetting- complete 
room in house, WfD. Cab_, claM 2 
buill"., Coli lor dal.n. 354-3572. word proce .. lng .... 1Ce&- 4 

hour resume servle&- theses-
SflL AVON ' Oosle Top Publill1lng" for 

EARN EXTRA SS$- brochur", ".wsl.ne ... Z.phyr 
Up to 50% Cop .... 124 E.sl Washington. 

CIII M''Y"338.7623 351-3500 
__ -,8",rt"n"da=., 645-""".:22,;;.7,-6 ___ 1 FREE P.rt"ng 

FAST Strvico 
lOWUTR ..... 

r~;;~;--I Coralvillt Word Processing, 
354-7622. 6-5. M·F 

826-2589, .... eolngS. 

WOIID PROCESSING 
Accuraw, Experienced 

AlISOnable, 
Emergencies welcome 

On campus. 
3J8..339.t 

USED doubl..., .... ". II' 01 8" 
Oees' MHere At list " Will pay 
15 00 353-1288 

GARAGE SALE 

I REMEMBER WHEN 
Elstdala Plazl 

OH.ring quality used furniture 
It reasonable PflCIS 

351-4786 

BIG TtN RENTALS INC. h •• 
refngerat0r11hlt Ir. twice the lIZ' 

___________ 1 or the University'S, but cost ont)' 

MOVING Sail Multip" I. mil .... 
clothes, house furnishings, ml5C • 

SlturdlY Apfll 18, 8Lm -4p.m. . 
.18 6th Avenue. Corllville 

$1000 more tOf' the enltriSChoot 
year 337-8348 We're in the 
Teleoonnect ylilow page. 

USED CLOTHING 
SECDND HAND ROSIE'S 

U OF I 
SURPLUS POOL A Flea Maric.t type store on the 

CoraivlUe Strip, one block Wflt of 
___________ 1 Junction U65 .nd 6 Wtst 351.eue1 

KANSAS. two gontral edmlssion '''1 MERCEDES lIOSL. englno 
tlck,ts for Rochester MN concert runs but 0Md1 complete 
. "".c...=5:.:',:.0.:Ooch=~;"';;='-_1 ,"'Of.,Ion. h ..... 1I1 porto. $4600 
- 35<HlI06 
BILLY JOEL Two tlCk.l. for 1111 
Best off.r 354-t44O Itt'r 5pm , .. 5 TDYOTA Com? IUIDlTllb .. _
______ ;... ___ 1 ''' . .. .,00. 5&500 $I~n.7501. 

S, ~72·7672 Fllrtltld 

MOVING 1111 MONDA Accotd. -..-. 
___________ 1 55.000 m,Ios. Ioodod. 

roomma wlI\ted to ItWe trw .. bedr __ "00 pIuo 

oItctrlclty 36ot-435D 

- 515-472·7672 F.irlltld 
.;...:..;;.;:..;.:.;.;:....:..="'----IIUMMER ou-. two btd_ MOVING AND HAULING 

E)Cperltnced-Honest prleel 
CaYld, 354-1848, Inytlme 

llIOfOYOTACORot.LA, 2_. o_room . ,-~.~ ~ 
AAtFM, PIIone 337-6751 in 351.· .. --· .... ---

----------1 71 VW Supo, 1Itt111. runt good TWO _.......-.ng __ 
DAD MOVING SERVICE 1425/ _ oHor 331·222U. mo_ won .... "'111M • 111 .... 
ApI~monl IIled lood. ...nlngs bedroom oportmonI ., I2i South 

__ .-:..:==338;::·.,:39Ot= ___ 1 1'7' HONDA CIYIC. IItndlld. Chnlon lor r.JI 353-'31~ 
.:;SBOO=.:o",r.;:.bos=l.:;.o'.:''';...;;3504-88::..:.=48=-__ 1 NEW ADS START AT TH! 

--";;';===='---1 INS HONDA Accord LX "_. IOTTOM OF THe CDlUIIItI 

~ COME GROW I 
~ WITH US! ~ 
I TAKE A JOB I 
i THIS SUMMER I 
I THAT: I 
I tl Develops your communi· I 

cation and 'e.dershlp 

----------I. __ '"!!!!!'I!!"!I!!!"I!'"" __ 'II SHOP tho IUDG!T SHO', 2121 
OF I South R,verolde Drive. 1o, good 

T1IE U usod clothing. small kitchen It ...... 

YOU CAll dart! ",.y, low m .... from 
WE HAUL Colilomi .. loaded F"rtlOld. 

Tho ... Ill ; no job.oo bog or too 515-472·_ 

I sklill I 
I tt Gives you valuable 8.11:perl- I 

ence In precinct organlz-

I Ing ~ <Ct Inoreases your politic a' 

I .wareness 
R Cln CI .... elop inlo • Clreer 

~ In IOclll chlnge ~ 

I Perm,nent full-time posl- I 
lIonl. $210 per 10", 10 "Irt. 

l Part-time phone position .. I 
) alao avaUabie. For an Inter-

~ 
view, call our Cedar Rapids ' 

oHice at J 

363·7208 J 
L ............................. _..".. 

COMPUTER 
STEEL PRINTER STANDS 

WHILE THEY LAST 
$998 IIch 

The PlrlMel Port 
4th Ftoor 

lowl Stlte Sink Bid. 
H4-10I7 

BUV/soll usod computo" 
Computers and Mor . ... 

351·751' 
327 Kirkwood Avenue 

I." PCjr accesaories. memory, 
2nd drt ...... ICc. S.nd for Cltafog: 
Computer Reset, PO 8 0x 481782. -----------1 Glrlond. T .... 7~, 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 
FOIII .NT: " • ground lev.! 
toeltion In the downtown am I, 
impartlnt-then check this 
loellk)n out. IOMI tor omc. 0' 
small busineu . ..... ,. air 
conditioning. w ... r ond '''''' pick· 
up turnlttwd. Alto tr .. customer 
porklng , Phont . 338-9203 or 
~ 

MAC plu. wilh Apple hard d;s. 20. 
Imlgewrlt.r II, Macwrite, Macprint. 
Jtzz Ind more $26001 beSt offor. 
St .... 337·5998, leave meuage. 

LEADING EDGE 
1200 baud internal modem 18", 

$12Q,85, 
HIY" compltlbl. 
Softwl'. Included 

Compu" ... nd Mort ... 
327 Klr~wood Avonuo 

351-75049 

-----1 PROFESSIONAL 
nPINa SERVICES 
DPlIIIENCED •• ccurtt • • will PROFUSIONAL PHOTO 
corrocl opoIling _Irlc III willi HIIVIC!I 
aymbol boll, ThoIIo •• .,m pope.... Wedding •• po~'aili. cUltom B&W 
rMnUtcripts. Margl Civil. printing 
338-1147. D .. ld Conklin 
_D 'rOCllllng, E.por .... c. In 338-01385 ...... lnQl, 
Iogol typing, monUlCrlpll ond CAl'TURED-
,...rCh pepe,.., Can mike The moment you "'anl10 
IHMgIImentl to pick up and remember: Weddi"ll, pomaita, 
;:.de:.:liv",.::.r':.;I45-:.;;,:;2305='~ ____ '1 lormal. , 
OUALIT't typing: Pope,., rOSUmtl. SUSAN DIRKS PHOTOGRAPHY 
medicil. 1ogo1; monuacript edlllne, 354-8317, 
337~leg , NOTlCl! 

_0 Proooqlng: p,oItulon.1 IOWA CITY TY_fTIII co. 
edl1ing Includedl Tutoring. ..... now hiS two Ioco.lono: 
moil ing .. l.boIl, 351-8338, 1011 Ron.ldt.nd Eatdall Plaz. 

TYPING on Br_ Eloclronle. " Largo "Ioctlon 01.- and 
lor double opocad pogo. PiCk up u.o oIoclrlc typowritor •. 
.nd dellvery: SI tech, C.II.1oon .t D.rwln. wl1h o,or 311 ro ... 
~541. •• porionco. c.n givo 

PIIY\.·S TYPING 
15 yN .... "porlonco, 

1lii0i COfrocllng SoIoc;trio 
lYpowriI ... 33H89fl. 

HPlIIII'WI 

I.AII!II TYI'UlT 
WOIID IIIIOellllllO 

.... _10 dl-'Otlon •• t 
tno_oompoIHi..e 

ptiOtl in town 

~ FIlii ,.... ..... deIJMrr 

'Of' r ..... a tree job .. Umate 
..... have,...r wort plcktd-llp 

.' .. 1M 

tnt, econom.cal Mf'Yic., 
337-6178 

WHO DOES IT? 
• TUOENf NfAL TH 
I'IIElelllmoN" H..,. JOur doctor cal it in, 

LOW. low prlcol· ... dell .... FIlii 
SI. bioctl. Irom Clin.on 51. dormo 
C!NTIIAL RUALL ,""IIIIIAC'f 

Oodgo It D.venpo~ 
338-3078 

WOOOIURN IOUND IIRVICI 
00111 ",d 5If1Ilc .. TV. VCR •• t ..... - _________ .1 auto sound and commercial sound 

CDUllllAL ,AIIIt iii .. .,., ...... ea, 400 Highiond 
""' .... IIIIVICIS Court iI3I.7M7. 1117 ___ , ....... 

fWoinv. _d prOCllllng, _ DPlIIT _Ing •• ~.rlliono willi 
_ . bookltotplng . ..... _ 0' without potter .... fIo ....... bIo 

"" nooej , Alto. regut., and micro- pn .... ~7. 
_I,.nocrtptlon, Equipment. CItt"'II', Tillor Sbop. mon'l 
.. ~tr. FI.I. .fficJont. and wornen'l oIle!lIlon .. .. -=;,;;-=;,.' ______ 1'21 1/2 EIII WI""nglon SI_. 

-.u. CONIUlTATION. DIal 361·1m, 
...... AIID I'IIIHUTtON. ALTIIIATIONI AND IIINDlIIO. 
....... ~....,.. ~ '"_ •. 33,.,711, .,..., 

SURPUIS POOl olc. Opon ... ry day. 8 ,4~5 00, 
338-3418 .. ,.xcess ......... 

to till puIIIle 
~I,...I .... I_'. 

call 335-5001 

~-, ..... --
_Hall II "".at. 

10' Cojor lV·, .. 
COO' ...... .. I 0""_ ....... '. o.tltalltorlOt c:atMntt1, _ , • 

.... lIbo .... k»dI~ • • p« door - ...... 
Floutsetni light Uxtu,.., # • 
lammlT'lO'l.pr~ .... . 
Oek Chlnl "!.I1ch, • 
00' _ booc: .... a' long • 
0010.."... _ . ... 
Ugh.-..lgh.nwlOl _ ... 
Stal ....... Itt ... and IonNca 

eoun""',"" 
HoeIt,,"" dlQilol """""'. '" -"'_. tMJrat .. onn, ....... .. 

ANTIQUES 
ANTIQUE MAL L 

W. haye 8 shops in 1 
Always With fresh merchlndjH 

At 507 South Gilbo~ 
l0-5pm 

7 d.,. ... "k. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 
CASH PAID FOR DRUM SETS. old! 
new; liso lt40'1f .arilit SNAAE 
DRUMS WILL TRIIDE 
151 51693-88UI , 

smoll. 683-28011 
::;;';;;;;;';;;;;;';;;;;';~ ____ . I 1110 IIAZDA GLC Wagon 

5-1pood. AIC • .- t" ... .
STORAGE 

STOIIAGE'STORAGt: 
Ulni-wlrehouse unit. 'tom 5'.10' 
u.Stor .. AII. Or.1 337-3508 

.. haull l)'IIom. 82.000 mlloo 
Run. groot $1Il00 oe boot o1for 
3514373 

1114 FIERO S E • IUloml"" futly 
kleded. excellent condlhon 18200 
or boll O"Of 3J8otOOO 

___________ 1 1110 FIAT 8rov. 4-Goor. 5-opood, 
good cond,tlon. SI 1001_ oHor 
Orand Prl. Mol"" 331-7985 BICYCLE __________ 11* IIAlDA Rn. 5-spood. 
sunrool. AJC. AMifMl_ 

MEN'S 12-1pood blk •• l!mool now, •• 000Iont condilion 351-3218 
Best oHer CIII aher 5pm, 
_dayo 353-31128. 

MOTORCYCLE 
1t7l1_lIOOcc. Fllr lng . 
luggogo. E.ooIlonl condilion. 
52200 firm 353-1433 

lNI MAlDA ue DoIu •• F.lr. 
S3550 :137 ·SiI07 

1114 NIIlAN Sonl .. Low 
mllfege, e_ceUe"t condfhon. 
w."onlloo. I5.1IOO 351·S5i8 

1M. NIlIAN MAXIllA ve IlIItlOll 
.. ogonl All pp~o .... 11 ,Il00 .... 
E'c.llont OOndltlon. l1UOO AHor 

Bird'lWoOd ~ng ChtIrt, III .. 
Sotld co ... doCn, • 

NEW Ind USED l'tANOS YAMAHA Spoclal 85Occ. tholl 
J, HALL KEY80ARDS drove. condition P,lce 

~ ClOpm. 338-2811 

Ho6/ofr I;IOf9 doc .... '" 
.... """""y 1000.l1li_ 1015Mhur 3J8..45OO I i151.()848 
IBM CorrtCtng 8e11cttiC I .. 
13-, .. ,r .• .... ~ 
Setectrk: "II. .. _ 
Contilronlx II( Wremoty. T_". 
~Ttrmin .... . 
AddI Twmlnaa.., .. 

~--,. 
.all ............... .. - ... .... ...... -,..... ............. . 

Mlfto_ ... . ..... _-
~.-. 

MISC. FOR SALE 

1115 CH •• ON l .. P.ul alandard, 
tobacco sunburst, expenalve. 
bul-you're worth it. 338.()573. 
IoIve_., 

OVAnON 12.strong gu ilir. grllt 
lOund. good dool, 3J8.37~. 

CLARINET, .)Ccetlent condition, 
dolu •• mOOol, wood 338-37~ 

RECORDS 

'OIIIALf: 
UiOd Jazz 

Ind BI ... LPI __ 2 

SAve ... 
on out-o'1>awn merchtlndl.. CAIH 'AID tor qu,lIty uHd rock. 

GILBERT STREET P ... WN jazz .nd blu ... Ibum •• COIIII1. 
354.11'0 and CO'I liro' QUlntlli" wlnted. - ___ :.:....;.;:.;,;:.. ____ 1 .,,11 I ..... II ntOtIIIry. RECORD 

ADlU ... Inllos 'tOIl .nd gold. COLLECTOR • • I~ Soulh Linn 
d ... ju ... o"ltr. jubllol broc.lIl. 337-5029, 
$1400 hrm, 351.2e52, 

POOl tabll, 'ull-slzl, recenUy 
rtlurtecod. EC. S3OO. oiSO . • loctriC STEREO 
lyptw"'Of . VClC. $40. 33 7 ~5. • 
"'111,:. .. "-_________ 1 NAD''', lIaroo Implillor. 2~ wPO. 
LlYING In tho dorm. n •• t y.ar? EC. '100 337~5. All • . 
Rent compact r.fngerator. tOf ,Oft Sale' Revolt An Tape Deck 
, .. 11 Throo .1, .... 001.bll fnoo E.colllnl condl1lon. 354.3012. 
d.lt~ery . Big Ten Alnte" fnc,- evenings, J6e..3A02, daY' 
we 'r.ln the T,leconnect phon. 
book, 337-8348 10.TON Acoulile. A70·. 

opoo .... , S220. If Inl_ coli 
MINOLTA c.moro. o.c .. lonl 351"'27. 5·oo.e 300m 
condition. InClUding ........ H •• h. 
molordri .... , MUlt Mil f." 
351 .. 552 • • ".r 6pm 

TV-VIDEO 

lU2IUZUKI, G~50T, NtIIIln 
I~. NnSOrt" MUll soil 1700 
OBO. 3504·2799. E J 

ll1l TAHAMA M,, 'm 8!iO 
Wtndshlefd, optlon,l e.cen.n, 
concfttJon , prtce negotiable, Leaft 
name Ind number 354 .... 718 

BMW R7S1S 75Occ. Good 
co~dltlon , SBOO. [.'rd. Coli 
MI. V.mon 895-8325 

1171 IUlUltl GS550L Now liroo. 
btt1ory. chlln; I_UP Ron 
338-U3« • • Iter 10 3Opm. or 
melllgo, 

1"2 S!CA 750. " c"'nl 
cond.llon. C.II 354-9174, 

i .. 2 HOlIOA CB900F Supor Sport. 
Excellenll;ondllion, low mi,", 
ntlll bll1.ry 11700 337·2081 • • ftor 
5pm. Bry.n 

1114 KAWASAKI GPZ550 Mu.t 
11118000 mill •• 517501 OBO. 
337-8780 

YAMAHA I5Q Ma. lm. I hlft drl.,.. 
e.ceI~t condll~. price 
negoll.b .. 353-51" 

1.7$ VAMAHA 125, e.eallonl 
condition. 2000 mlloo, 1400 090, 
337·51311 

It . VAIIAHA 850 SpotI,I. 7tOO 
mil". $990 Call llYen ingJ1 

337-73U3 

1.71 IIIW A 10017. bleck. louring ...t, V .... r f,lr lng , BMW 
IIddllbog •• Cobr. rAdar. COYOf, 
52500 Chrlll""r Sp m • 3M· 111O 

"" YAIIAHA eeo Spotl.l. 
•• oeftenl condition, 700G miIM, 
$850 351-6129, 

DIAMOND. brilllln.- cuI. 
Apprll. 5 I ceo .. M .. col .. ·• bot. 
o"or, 3504·227S, '''' 111 ItAWAIAItI NI"Ja IIOOR 

GOOD uNcI recondtl iOMd color Immecu .. t. Very , .. I Low mi_ 
N ' •. ponlbioo.nd oonooloo.... 527501 offor, 33' ...... 38''''311. 
• nd up C.II 337-89911 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 
eLOH IN, $170 or "85 Includeo 
.11 u1llol_ Hill Houg fIotlly 
3380e.t52 

TWO 'emal .. Wlnted to aha,. 
th, .. bedroom duplex with one 
o.har 1_.11 I 1/2 bol111. cioN 10 
bu. 144-2510 

IeOTlOALI 
Roommo .. nNdtd 

T'III'o bedroom unill 
Coli 351.1777 

ROOMMATE.: W. h ... r_l. 
who nHd roommat .. 'or one. twO 
and Ih'" bedroom .~.-.. 
Inlo,,,,,, lon I. polled on doo, II 
414 Etal M.,k" lac roo 10 pock up 

fiIiAlI. fWO 'oomo lYIi .. blo 
no-, 11311 month. very ct_ 
337·6877 

IIALflFtllALI!, own room loe 
lummttr onty, toc.e.cI Or! o.lu:rll' 
S,,"t. prlol reduced'o SIOO plu' 
ulilitloll monlh Coli 353-1:14:1 or 
35. ·2' 22 ... onlng. 

". .... ll! roommate w,nhld, own 
room wl1h w.lk·ln CIOIOI. canlrll 
AlC . dlth ......... I.undry. on bu . 
rout • • 1200/ monl~. oubll~ AprU 
,_. Coli 33I-3OIe 

AVAILAILI Mey 15. sum_ 
~btMI ,.u option, OWn room. 11,.. 
bedroom apl"mem, '*lit tide. 
bu.Ii_. perlUng , AlC. d __ • 
$1851 ...... 111 pfu. 113 utlllll .. 
338'-
IIA Y ,.. ... So_r SUbiol _ 0' 
F,II opUon t ~2 rwpon,lb", 
..,Iou •• luIIont('I 10 "'oro I .... 
I"," bed'oom. own "'-. 
dtihwlth.r. miCro ..... , leund", • IOLOFLIX ",orkoullllllon. n.w 

,ingl •• 11 .. orclooo poooIbll. 1300 
354-4533. 

TfCHNICI porl.bll CD pilyer wl1h 
rochorgoahll ban.ry pack. f2OO; 
Smlt~-Coron •• Ioclric portlbl. 
Iyptw,ltll wilh _rll canrldgoo. 
1100 80111.-. 361-3823. 

FOIl .ALf: 48" I.,go .c,"n TV. 
rtmot, cont,oI. CIII IO' price. 
33704fI9fl. 

AIC CIOot 10 compU'. ~IW poIG __________ 1 351-811<10. Uork, __ I.,. 

POLO brtnd "'I~ •• mull 1011. 51 2 
IIch. CIII MI ••• 337-8172. 

T'flInnIlTIlI. Eloclrlc. 6i1.,.,· 
Rood wl1h _Ion key. 1II,.ly 
UNd, $150 nogoll."!'. 338 .. 225 

nCOllT rod., dottclO', II " or 
boll of1er 337-" 

AUTO SERVICE AVAILAIU Immedl.tlly, clOot, 
HfW Plld. AIC. dithw._ , ...... dry ----__ ~---_I __ :::'!!" ..... __ ..... = __ ---I'.olhlloo fu_. btlJcony. 

RENT TO on ~~:;~ve. o"·.t,.., portlnt 

TV. VC~ . "trIO, 
WOOIIIUIIN SOUND 

4()() li lghllnd Cou~ 
338-7M7 

l!11Ull1 TI., Ront 10 own. TV' .. ""101, mlcrO.lm, appllanc .. , 
lurnllto" 337.-011 

M,Ni ••• 11.,.. __ _ 
·15 ....... ..-

.~.0... "*"' .. ....,.,... .--.,..... ... .... ·,.IiMOIIIt ..... ,...,.. ,...-.--III 

ROOM. c.loM tn, aN,. kflchen aM 
baI" """ IWO.-- 314-17_ 

_LET, a-. _"" -. In 
ttuttt hOu .. Share tl,Itchlft. "Vlng 
room 11 71> F,.."UIIl .. A •• 1tttIIt 
.- 1131-7102 II3Ii Sou'" 
JoIInIOll 

DlLun IlOOII 

ChoIcoo _ oIdt iocIIlon. '
.... La .. Building. ""$011101. 
_ .nd u1Hll,. 1nc:IudtcI. -.. 
k,_ W01I\ IIIICrOW ...... OIl 
buII.nt.l171 351-0441 

IlOOII in tomlOl1lbfo oldtr hOmf. 
~. llUflGry. 114 1II1"'1Ot 
f!IIcI. "N Call ..... ......,. 

...... C""'I*\ "'"......" 
_1 Bit Ton ..-. !no , 
......... Ihlll . .... ftIIIt tu ft 
- .......... 1' ... 12SI_ 1:17-1341 
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TW'!.!.IIII, :.:;;, ,,*,_1 lowe ItIlnoil IUMMllllUbIoV 'oil opllon. Clott FOR RENT 
~ ;:;;;;; HIW ptIcI, balcony, m."... I". E .. I Mlrkot, 3311-2131. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

"-0<>1 ... plrIIlng, lilt" It """ No 
~="';;;....!y ~I ntIdtd .... y, I ... t-belh, eM"" TWO ~" .DUCI!D R!NT 

.... room, """Wllor polel, AVAILAIU! AprM I, onl bedroom, 11I1I!DlAT! OCCUPANCY 
DI Classifieds 

~roorn, I/lOIIImon'" "",,5531 ""'I-c;~, ono bed,oom, HIW 
U;:UXI room, 1Ub!et .. II~ _n poId, AIO, ~ month, Aug"" 
lIIOItloom, kllt'-n, Nice, 01Nn, ;;h;;"":...::;~;,;.,;;,;,.ll~O.;,..-____ _ 

IoCIIId on --"_, no lowl A .. nUf, ~ plu. depooit. T E .... , ..... , month, 331.1011, MELROSE LAKE APAR 1.1 NTS 
~'=--"::-:::;;::':;;'==::"':':':':::""'_I ;:CoI=1354-IO=-=7.,::3:.., ------1 Huge th ... bedroom, I 1/2 bath., 
I, a,' I!DIIOOII ,po,"nlnll IIAY RfNT FRU n..., carpol, _urlty building, _Ik Room 111 Communications Center 
"'lllabll, Summe, Indi or Fill. THE CLIFF APARTMENTS 10 law.nd modlcalachool., WID 33'_'. Summer .ubl.1I Fill option. Thr.. hook-up, glr_, Lincoln 

bedroom, two blth'. underground Uan-uern.nt. 338-3701 . 

quill 331.ote12, _ I'! lWO IIDIIOOII, 1211, Iowl 

;;; tlldroom, oummer oub!et, 10. INlonolo Minor, "'rat btooI<, 'rom 11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
.... 10/1, lolly 'rat, $150 CoM ~I _nlown, .. Ie, ...... , 
"'-1-,00 pm 331·"" • dilhwolhor, dock, l'Undry , ~, 
. - ' HIW pold , July 'I It_ Cell ;;11111 IUbIoIIlllI ::f.llon, S37~15 

j,.nlown ,Iudio, ... 1 obit NICI twO bed,oom, ~, pool, _, 
""" .. Ihor mlO-"'ay, " .. I , .. kblntllOll COO"'. r..,1 
"':!otloII~' ~36~1 • .::103I=-___ ":'":'-:-1 nogotl,ble, 364-1160. _, 
;;i'1OIIfII LINN, 1U_1U1IIo~ ~1"', 
!III ot>1ion, !I'V' one bedroom 
aptr!mon~ S300 nagod.blo 
.1-6e23 

IUMMl"lUbIIII 'III option, Th,.. 
bedroom, 'our bIotkI Irom 
_ nlOWn WW poId, AIO, oHol_ 
porklng, laundry A.oII_ 
.... y 11 ~1 •. 
CtItAP, . Ioot, oleon, ,h_ 
bed'oom 1.1"" Au!lut, Ir .. , June! 
July v.ry _,IabIe. Foil ""lion, 
~, HNII, DIW. ltlundry, 133 Soulll 
JoMoon No I ~, onrftmo. 

~lIlUbltl F_1t 10 """ _ one bedroom HIW polel , 
NC • bIoCkI Irom ...,pUt 
~ 6,ephanle 

T 
NelD AN APARTMfNT 

N)II 'ALl.7 

gl",ge. F.malt. coil 338·_. COHPO two bedroom a.oIllDI. 
TWO II!DROOII,I2II, Juty 31 UIY 15, o"strwt parking. A/C, 
,-, laundry, pool, clubhoult Ilundry I.cllliioo, dllhwuhlf, _r APARTMENT 

FOR RENT W. hive UU" convenient foe. 
facilities. on bus rout • . 354-3412. Law School. 351..0994. 

lion. clolt 10 .lmpU' FALLLEASINO, 
Newer eHlclenclet, 2 Ind 3 Colonlil l tyl., two large 

bedroom.. bedroom" 1.llllbla Au!lUti 1. 
$3851 month plul ullillioo. cln MOD POD, INC, Appro, lmlltly 8 blockl hom 

,, ___ 3::l5~1~.O::.:1:.::02~ __ "'I ClmpU • . CIII 351-2233 boIw _ 
81rn-Spm. 

Scotch Pine _rtme .... 
til ........ CoreIvIIIe 

WE HAVE IT AU fOR YOU 
......... '-- 6-12 months, 

................. Starting at $250 10 $320. 
....... T. c-.. frill. . , ...... -

, Effloltncltl, $250 • 
• Siudio wllh den, $210 • 
• I bedroom wllh den (ami II 2 bedroom), $295 
• HMllnciuded 

Fellurlng, Enormou. courtyard wllh 50 1001 pool" 
luxurloulty landscaped: offatr"t parking; on bUlllne; 

.... , U 01 I Hospllll" AC: Ilundry: 
OfHIte management and malnten.nce. --..., .. .,....-, 

38t-3772 

1&2 
Bedroom 

Apartments 

From 1265 
3 Bedroom. Anillbl. From $320 

Heat and water paid, SLOve, refrigerator, 
disposal. off'8treet parking , playground / picnic 
Ilea , laundry facilities . Units available for 
• ingles, couples .nd families . 
ON CITY BUSLlNE, 1 MILE WEST OF CAMPUS 
OH ... Hou,.. Mondly.Frid.y, 9-6; SllurdlY, 9·2 

2626 BARTELT RD •• 351.0938 
..... 1 __ .. opportvntt, · 

!FFICIENCY opart""nr., 
~ aportmon'ln hlo1orlc: lumlshfd, UIIII,lts, .. ,"1110, color 
homo. 111,1_ pole!. $0150 (.- TV, phone, Ilundry on premlltl, 
IloHt _ 10 hotp, renl roduc.d) leo .. Ihrough MlY. AIIO mon,hly, 
::33::1.::-3::;103:::,.' _______ .1 _Iy, dlily rol .. , 354-5500. 

TWO btdroom In 'Hidefltial ,m, 
TM) btd,oom. CoratY,U,. $2iO tep.r,t. dl"lng IfH, Ilrge and 
1_ "'''', ioundry, plrklng, Ytfy nleo WID on p,lfnl .... Ad No. 
no __ 351.2.1~ e, KllySlone Propony .... nogomen', 
~~~~~-------I =~~~N~. __________ ___ 
I'OOl, conll1l II., Ilrge y.rd, 

TWO bedroom duplex caos. 10 
Mercy Hospital. P." nogoilibl • . 
338·7lM1. 

A SUMIIER SPI!C1AL 

NEW ... OS STAAT AT TH! 
10TTOli OF 1l4E COLUIIN. 

One bedroom, $275 on I .... month 1. _________ ... 
Ia_, oil u,lIlll .. pold "c.pl 
.Iectricity. Gree' location and on 
bUill .... CIII MondIY' Frlelay, 
S-5pm or Siturdl)'l. 9-ooon. 
SeVIlle . 338_1115. 

STUDtO apartment clo .. to 
campus. IVlllible now, HIW paid, 
... d No, 110, Ktyilone Property 
M.nagement. 33&-8288. 

LAROE two-UU" person 
apartment. close in. summer 
lublell l.1I oplloo, AC, p.ld H/W, 
ch_ 35'·13011. 

LAROE two bedroom 'PJlnment, 
Ivall.bhI June 1. close, $375. 
354-1973. 

lOCATIOII 
LOCATION 

LOCATION 
1-5 minute 
walk to class 

337-7128 
351-8391 

CLOSETOUI 
HOSPITALS 

NeWel 2 DR avan. June 1. 
l\IW [umlabed, Io/C, oI ... tor, 

deck, pra.e. MCurity 
enlranee. Bulline. no pe~. 

MOD POD. INC. 
351-0102 

SUMMER IUbltt. Fill opllon. 
spacious studio, hardwood floors , 
H/W PIlei, 1011 01 wlndoWl, CION, 
ofl·street partclng. A"aUabJe MIY 1 
$290, 337·1121 . 

SUllfT lafge lhr .. bedroom, 
close in, downtown location . 
Clean, large. many closets. HIW 
p.ld, I.undry llellilin. 337·7128. 

SUllfT large one bedroom, clOM 
in, downtown k»cItion . Ct.", 
large, m.n~ caoMI •• HIW paid, 
laundry faciliftes. 337-7128. 

A REAL deal II you like living IloIlO 
In your own lHiclene)' ; lOme with 
Sludlo spoeo ... 
Also, • large two bedroom 
a~rtment... 
All close In, •• sL Cats FREEl 
331·_. 

SUBLfllargri two bedroom, close 
in, downtown location. elMn. 
large, many ck>Mts, HIW peid , 
laundry facilities. 331-7128. 

NEWER efficiency available 
immediatety. 'OUf blockli from 
campus. All appliances, AIC, 
bakony, security entr.nce, no 
pets. S260I monlh plus etectricity. 
Mod Pod, Inc, 351 ~I 02, 

IDEAL downlown location. SUblel 
one bedroom, '.11 option , HIW 
paid, laundry. Available 
Immedlalely S3OO. 33h'l12O . 
35H1236. 

TWO bedroom, qutet, west Ilde, 
r"id'ntill locaUon, A/C, modem 
equipped kilchen, H/W pold, cal"-
1 •• II.ble, on-slte plrklng, $3751 
monlh. 351·1603 or 337-3382. 

-----""-N-E-,----1 NOW 1 ... lng lor summer Ind 1.11 , 
JUl V 1 Spacious on. and two bedroom 

AUGUST 1 lponmanilin qule, rHldenUII 
New on. bedroom. west side, near neighborhood on wesl l ide. HIW 
law School , HIW paid, laundry. paid. alts P41rmittld . gardens and 
busJlne, otfstrHl par1ting, garages available. 331...3221 . 
~Shc:""=Pc:lng~,c;.AI.:..C:.: . ..:338-_5_7_38_· ___ 1 TWO bedroom, new bU .ldlng, .. ry 
THREE bedroom. close In. WID clean, low utilities ($30 Iverage 
fumlshed. Call after 3pm. month), Avallabl. Ma.,. 1. Aeduced 
338.70.7. renll Call evenings 337-4850. 
:O::N:::E~bed:::.:..:r-oom-,-Wl-nd-Ih-lre---1 ClOIE, n8ar Currier, large one 
Condominiums, May sublet, bedroom, idHI for couple. HIW 

laundry, ...... OlIO .nd two OIIE bedroom Iptnmonl, H/W 
"!:==~_-------I bad_ $2851 u.o, Incluolto poid, Ihr .. blockllrom downlown. 
- _ 351.2415 $3301 month. 351·22«. 

.ummtrl flit opllon. New paid, AlC. parking, available 
Ippliances, at1ached garage, Immtdiliely, 1.11 option. 351-9510, 
t.nnis cou rts. on cambus. $315 354-0741, 331-3431 . 

=TWQ=:"bed:::::':r'::oom;:':'::,:"Ytfy--cIoot--in-,-Hl-w- 1 FAll: Two bedrooms upper floor 
JIOId, nlel __ , _tilul 01 o~r duple' : mony windOWS: 
wooctwonr: • ...."" d~ on $C 15; references required: 
___ ..... ey 1Ioopito1, :33::1...:-4;;.1115::..:P.;:M;;.' _____ _ 

~====...;;,:;;,;,.,-----I Ad No .. ktyI1ono ProPlfly 
MenIgomon~ 33W2ea 
~ __ "udlo, $300, 
,-.. tor paid, no polL 

::::.==-__ ---:~:----I ::!I5:.:'.:'~.:.;1.:.5 _______ 1 

OYEIILOOItINO Ankblna GoIt 
eou .... OlIO tnd two bedroom., 

,~~~::':=:'::':'::=;"'--I $32!> end $310 roopoct,voty, HIW 
~ __ 364-412. '" 

0evillfJ 
APARTMENTS 
1 • 2 BEDROOMS 

'AIC, _r poid 
• 2 swtmm;ng pools 
• eto.. 10 hospitals end campu, 
• On busline 
• Aok oboul our Sprir1g 
Specto~ 

_ .. : &-5 pm Mon . .frl: 
9-12 Sa, 

Includes .11 utilities, HlWIE . Cmdy, 
335-1480 w""dl)'l CJ( 35'-3201 

FALL RENTALS ne.r downlown, SUMMER LEASING 
lIirge thrH bedrooms. HIW. basic 1 2 or 3 Bed 
cable psld. AIC, laundry, perking, ' room. 
dishwasher, bus IIOps II door, Fumished Efflelent", 
338-4m. All whh lall options, 
NOW R!NTING lor summer .nd Ac,oss from Dlnlal SCloncl 
1111, baoulllllitwo bedroom op.n· 337-5156 
ments. HfW and bas~ cabkt paid. A II~~~~~~~~~~~ hop Ind a Skip to hospital •• nd 
law school. Laundry, AlC, parking. 
aUI .topa In 'ronl of door. 
338-4n • . 

SUIIMER Sublal , Fall opllon. One 

NEED HELP IN A HURRY1??1 
CALL THE DA'LY IDWAN 
CLASSIFIEOS, 335-5rn. 

bedroom, .val1abl. lmm.tdllfely. 1 .. _________ -..1 
1225 negohoble. 338·1560, A.M., II 
Todd. 

LET US HELP you WITH YOUR 
SPRING CLEANING, ADVERTISE 
YOUR UNWANTED ITEMS IN '04£ 
DAILY IOW ... N CL ... SSIFIED. 
335-51 ... 

FALL LEASING 
" 2. 3, 4 Bedrooms 

Furnished Efficiencies 
Across (rom Dental 

Science 100 WEST 1BfTOII1T. 
33&ot111 FALL: large two bedroom 

apartment In blSement of hOUH : -----------1 $325 plus electri city: 337-4185 PM. 

337-5156 

VAUIV FOlIO! Am. 
t WIll rna" you. $25 a truck load. VEAY close in . FurniShed, 'ntire ON! bedroom unit In Coralville. 

John. 883--2703 third lloor. sujta~ tor two quiet Ale, on busllne. Privati backyard ---====::""---1 ~rsons. $300, uhlihes paid. for sunning and small garden, 
I .... 2 --""""",,,,11 ON! bedroom, .. llIlble Jun. 1 338-3-118, dl)'l. 338~721 .. onlog.. .$290=...:35=1-43...::.1:.:0:..' _____ _ 

Indl or "'ug"" 1, 1.a Michatl -
Q-..... ' pool, ~lOUnd Stroot. nttr Un;"raoty Hoopltall P1!RFECT location. Fumoshfd NICE one bedroom, clolll0 Field 

PIA .... buI/InoI, thoppo"ll, ' _ tnd .. liar poid 
tnd now low Collogo. $285, HIW Ipll1mtnll. Y""s 1_, Augu.1 I House Sublease, 1.11 ""Iionll. 
~poid=,.:.IlO=poto=..:8:;.711-::...:::294:..:.:;9.'-___ 1 _Ion 337·2941. WIII,",llnlllned. $295. 354-4913, 

Ooooovnll pooIIbIo 
TWO bedroom, IVIIIII"- now, HNII H5 ELUII ... VENUf NEWER two bedroom In Corllville, 

....... ~tlHn 
a-.r-I """"
u.-IY '"'I'Ioreoo 
~1mpIo,.. 

pMi, __ tide $310. 338 .... 781 . Fall, I.rge Ihr .. bedroom on busllne, oak cabinell, 
apartments in new 12-plex. Very di,hwlSher. high ,Hlci'"t turn.cel 

QUIrT. newer two bedroom nHl Univerlity Hospital, Art AlC. utility room with WID 
...."monll, motor oppIloncoo, H/W MUMUm, Mu,lc, Hancher Ind hookups, I .. il.blt Moy I. $3401 
t:ptIcI::::: • .;:35:.I::;-48:::.:;13::;· ______ 1 fr.t.mities. Some summer lublets month plus utili.Mis. 338-8035. 

LlAllNO FORIUIIIIHR 1.llIabl • . 338-6106 .h". pm, II _HI_ 
200\1 till 51_ 

eoro",11t 
AND FALL no answer: 338-7056. SPACIOUS, one bedroom, three 

blocks from campus. Plrkln; 

=::=..-----
lOW' ~ IlANOII 

Luoury """ ond "" .. bad'Oarn "'*->ta. Th,.. DIodco Ir .... 
-'_ II 606 rat lllirllng,on 
,...."", oje<U, .. lero..o!'l. 
.... _ - """" NC. lrat 
... "'" H,W poid. L_ng .,.., 
"" loll .lo()IoIl 

MELROSE LAKE APTS. 
1151~n Woodside Drive 

Hugo th ... bedroom, 2-1 1/2 
bath., _.llIoor pllns Including 
opIrt·_ ... 11_, V_ 
O\IIfIooklng Mel .... W. W.lklng 
diolanco 10 lOw ond mtdlcal 
1ChOOIa.. cent,.1 II" MCurity 
buikhng, -.Ior. WtD poulble In 
unI~ pltnty 01 po,klng, g.r_ 
llnDOln Monog_nl, 338-3101 

JUIT I .... lthlll 
Thr .. bed,oom oportmonll 
avail..,.. lor August .... at 34 
Uneo4n A-..nu., within w., .... ng _nco 01 tilt mtdicol campus 
All modem con_lone .. __ .... ________ 1 Includ'ng m!cr ...... : Ilundry In 
bu,lding, Coli 33H244 10' 
"'OWing OndIor IIIrther dot.II •. 
AtIII $5115 to SII55. 

1I!Wf0ll ~INT! COIIDOS 1064 __ 

_!DtA T! OCCU'ANCY wllh 
redueod ronl unlll July 31. 

L!AltNG FOIl 'ALL 
WoIklng dliiOllCt 10 hoop'lll. Ind 
cempua, KrOll from Arena. thr. 
bedroom, one bllh. uncs.rgrouod 
porklng, ieoIt """ opllon 10 bUy 
on contract Uncofn Management, 
331-310, 

IlIlIfDlATI OCCU'ANCY 
MDUCI!D IIINT 

OM badroom, .woollenl downtown 
...... .. IoCIhon lincoln ","-I, 
......... 331-3101. 

July~~ptuo~ AVAIlAlltolUN! 1 
triclIy, pOIItlng, iIIIl\CIt), "" One badroom, $185. Two 

Ce" _I-OID bedroom, $315. Off a..lon CIII 
=:::":::~':"::;:;;;'---- I lor moro detail. Lincoln 

..,. lOCI AnIIlltaIII1'I ~I, 331-3101 
ItngclMn 

l • • "'Y 2 ___ rIrntnt I.IAIIIIG '0II.IU1It 1 

• u.-"'" ....... ~ AND 'AlL 
-- III . " • ..;.,..11 MELROSE lAKE COHOOMINIUMS 

Cool ~er::::I1'" 201.W WOOdsIdt OtiYt 
I ~ .1\CIIon _ d"" Two bedroom, two balli, lu,ur; 
-"j,a tillar , Cof'::"- ufti1l.lMytjghltl, otnt'll .Ir, 

.... , MeUrlly building, WID pootIbIe, 
_ ou' _In opeclel u_ground ~rklng, .

o..noot.lng MoIro .. LIU, "OI~ lng 
dil ..... 10 lOw .nd mtdlcal 
.. il00ii lincoln MIn_I, 
:lJW101, 

vetIV CLOII 10 campu., .u_ 
... """." 1111 Opllon, nic4, ronl 
.i_~ 

AVAILABLE 
JUNEl & 

AUGUSTl 
Now lWO bedtoom, S3IIO. 

I' /W ""lei. Wallide, Ntat 
new .... bulklinS' LaJ'8" 
bodrootnl, "raw d .... . 
laund-ry f.cIIUI ... toft 
w.tfI', Ale. oIfltmt 
porkiII& buolln., pal 

conttOl; 'ppliMlctI. on-till 
ma ... .,. 

33~5736 

ONE bedroom, $265, clOM, Iwailable. May rent trae. 337·5877 
I.undry laclllll." oH." ... porklng. ::or~333=-822=::2:... ______ _ 
CIII35Hl06. 

FURNISHED etticlency. Ciolt 1o 
University Hospitals. $2301 month, 
HIW InciUdod. A •• ilabl. lollY 1. 
Coli 1ft" epm. 351-«39. 

DelUXE TWO BEOAOOII 
Oulll protoooJon.1 Ilmoophtll, 
oppIjlncos plus dloposal, ,Id.r 
ring., dl.hw ..... r ond NC. Wllk 
In CIOHt, lighted plrking , laundry, 
nleo ",kltnllal neighborhood, 
convenient 10 Med· Uw Cttmpus 
.nd busllne on Sun .. t. HM' paid. 
no poto, Augulll 101M, $3151 
monlh. 351·5490. 

!AIT skit IOCOllon, Splelou. 1010 
bedroom op.nmtnL Coli 351-«39 
I«e, epm. 

FALL R!NTALS 
CLOSE IN 

'Uniurnillhod two bedroom, 'H/W 
peid. ·Centrel Air, ·Off·str ... perk· 
lng, 'Loundry IlclIIU .. $390- $0130, 
no P'ltl , 929 lowa Avenue Call 
337·2313, 

S21 NDR1l4 DUBUQUE ST, 
Close 10 campus. one b«irooml. 
HIW lu",llhtd. A,"lIable Augusl I, 
Ronl Irom $210-$335 351-9216. 

DOWNTOWN, Ilrge on. bedroom, 
_r PPII ottleo lor tUmme, I~d 
1.11 , :13,.8118, 

HAunPUl two bedroom, clou. 
Ro.oonoblt, 101." _ . Avell.blt 
Moy 20 333-1013 ..... Ing. 

LAKESIDE 
Now ReDling for 

Immediate Occupancy, 
Summer & Fall 

2 Bdrm.1Ownh_ 
, Studiol 

E'Il0Y our ClubhhoWlO 
Exercite Room, Olympic 

Pool, Saun ... 'I'Ilnnl, 
COUN 

Free HOlil ' On BUlltino 
Stop by or cJllI, 

Inquire Abou, Our 
Special Summer Prosram 

837·3103 

FOUR blocks from campus., all 
utllilies poid, shiro both, $175, 
.... 11.1"- June I. Ad No, 1M. 
KllySIOne Proporty Mlnagemenl, 
338.Q88. 

ON! bedroom efficiency, thr" 
blocks I.om camp ••. HIW plld , 
off •• reet parking, AIC Av.ilable 
Juno 1 Ind Augusl 1, Ad NO. 85. 
KllySlono prOpirty monlg"",onl, 
33W2N. 

SU1I1IERlub1t1 wltlll opllon , two 
bedroom apartment, lour blocks 
soulh 01 Fleldhoult . HIW pold, on 
bulllne, $285. 354-5301. 

1l4R!! bedroom, I 1/2 bllh, 
lummer .ubltl, loll oPllon. 
alkcres', 15 minutes to hoaptt." 
AlC, bllcony, $0195, 351~1 . 

TWO bedroom. 15--minut. walk 10 
campus, new clrpet, air. ~undf')' 
llelllll ... oH·strOlI portclng, 
sumfMr or tall, 1375 (heat plul 
Wiler pold) 338-0356, 337-5352, 
338-12311. 

IUllIlER sublll, loll option, on. 
t»droom, air. Cor.""U,.. bU5-, rent 
nogotl.l1lt. 335-5543, c1aya: 
338·535$, nlghl" wNk_nd • . 

ON! bedroom, 740 Mietteel Str_t. 
H/W pold, $285, A.llilble In 1.1." 
Ilitr. Near Univerltty Hospital and 
Low College. Coli 351_, llIrrr 
&pm, or 819-2&49. 

TWO bedroom, very clean, plenty 
01 tlorog', WID hookUPS, Wilking 
dlltlnce 10 hOSpltlll, otf"-reet 
plrklng, $395. 338-08.a, .. enlng. 

IUIIM!IIlUbltl, 1.11 "",Ion, 
A.oIllbla MIY 23, Lorge two 
b.ctroom, "llr hospital. dentll 
SChool . and .renl, Mor. 
Inlorm.llon, 333-9818. 

VAN IUIIIN 'QUARt 
Lorg. one bedroom, only 1 .... 
m lnutH walk to campus. View our 
model Ip.r1m.nt, Summmer or 
1.1i. 337·1128 
1l4111f I!DllOOII, 1111 _ , 
Origin.1 TOIIfn Coun, one block 
Irom U 01 I lO«ballliold . $185 P'" 
month, f2S.2185. 

LARG!, OlIO bedroom. Summlf 
""bitt, lall option. "-II. Ntce. 
819-2.a2, 

SUILITI 1111 opllon. 2 bedroom, 
very specious 5--10 mlnut. __________ 1 Combu" Hoopltat. Oulet, H/W poId 

ALL lUll_II 'or only $3() 001 AIC, 331.7017. 
Thol '. rlghl- you cln 'lnll __ "~ ~. I II lion 
mIC'OwlV. Iro", Big Ton Renl.. ""~ ..... room ....... • op , 
Ino., lor only S30.oo thl. l ummer, $2501 month! , .... hot. wII,r, ,I, 
"'1d 1Ill11ln. le Ihl Mod lor tlltl hoi condillonlng, swimming pool. 
oven 331~ Fr .. OoII .. ry. 35452.2, 335-7563. 

APillfIIINTI LU,IIHG ~1I1\JII"11 
AND FAL~ 

I • .- • --- NEWTON ROAD CONDOMINIU ... S 
,,1_ 1060 _on_ 

P'IC1!NCY, • .alloble 
Immedialoly, doOonlOWll 10001ion, 
.11 opptlon_ A/C, no poto. 
$2111-.th ""'" _Irklly. 
Mod Pod, Inc , 351~102, 

At:r_ I,om .ronl, .. liking 
dlttar100 10 !>OopItal •• nd campus, 
two bedroom, on. b.th, HIW pold, 
_urily bulld,ng wllh 
underground pllklng LincOln 
MlnlOl"*'l, 338-3101 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
THERE'S A GOOD UlEO CAR 
MARKeT AMONG OIIRREADIM. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 
LOFT condominium, one bedroom. Immodllllly _11_. _nd .. 
Roomy. $012,000. 354-5nt. 

VAN IUIIEN _II 
Lorge two bedroom by Mtfcy 
HospitaL A •• llal"- 10' 1111 or 
aumrNIr. s.. OUf model 
OPInmont. 337-11211, 

TMAeI! bedroomo, no ",,", 
... 11_ Immedlat.ty. J. 
Blackmore, doyo. 331_: L 
Clldotn, _Ing" _., 
337-4212. " 2, S IfDROOM homot, 10\1, 

down, llnonclng Ivl/lable, Coil 
'ALL '-Ing. 51, bedroom _. _12 lor oppointmonllo lOt 
WID, cab_, 500111 lUClO. I800I_ .. =~ho::::;:moo::;.. _____ _ 
monlh pi", u'""'"- 35H2." -

LAllGI one bedroom, H/W peid. 
cIoN In. on bulllr.e. AIC. sep8rale 
k~""', loundry locllltltl, ott"r ... 
perking. Ad No. 81 , Koyslont 
Property Management 338-e288. 

_ lI!AlING FOR 
JUN! AND FAU . 

THE CLIFFS APARTMENTS 
1122- 1136 Nonh Dubuque 

LulCury thr .. bedroom, two blth 
"nlll with baaU111u1 ._ 
overlooking City Pork. Securlly 
bulldlng with undtroroYnd 
parking. HIW paid, on bUlhnll and 
ctoN 10 ctlmpus. linColn 
M.~I, 338-3701 . 

COLl.!GE MANOA 
urge thrw bedroom Ivai.btl for 
IUmmer Or 'all. Mode' .,.rttnent 

FlY! blOCki Irom campu .. AIC, 
gar • • nice. 331-65-41, 354-9000, 
Liz. 

CLOM DOWNTOWN, Smell, _ 
bedroom, S4OO. Do~ deposit 
Indle ... required. 338-e03I. 

FOIIR bedroom, lum_, no 
pols, appll_ provided, WID 
Includtd, ulliliitl __ , .. ol~ 
obit August 5. Cltl 351-~7 .lIrrr 
1:00 pm. 

IIICI!l Y FUANtttII!D s_ 
Mu_lillO A_Uf. AIC. FI~OCI. 
au. rou_ No polS, S450 plu, 
uilihioo. AyoIlobit Immtdlatoly. 
338-3011. 

lV8Iilabll to y~. 337-1128. DO " MOW. 

LU,IIIIG FOR JUliE Now Itaing lor 1111, _rei 
AND FALL hou ... "..r down_no 3, ., .nd e 

NEWTON ROAD APARTMENTS bedroom .. Mlny "III emonilleo, 
1054 Nowton Road Coli now I 338-417 • . 

Aero .. from arena. .. Ilk to 
hospitals .,d campus, one FOUR bedroom, do .. In . Garage, 
bedroom, fum lshed or lew" care provided. full kitchen, 
unfurnished, very cozy, wa •• r paid. IMng room. Iclul for .tudents, In 
LinCOln M.nog_nl, 338-3701 . _11.1._ Ad No 211, 

Keystonl Property Uan.gernenl, 
R!NT .lmOOl .11 01 • spoclous33W2 :.:::.=N::;. _______ _ 
older hom • • Thr ... four bedrooms. -
two kitchen,. two bathl possible. CttOOII your own roornmmg 
Clo .. In, lui. June 1, t.1I option. mates, older home, tour bedrooms. 
337._ kll ..... , living room, two baths, lull 
:::::...:::.:::.--------1 baument, claM 1o CIImpus, wry 

COLl.!G! COIIAT clMn. 8711-2512-
urge two bedroom, newt.,. 
alrpeted and Oflly • few minutes THAI!I! bedroom hOUM, WID, Fall 
w.lk 10 ct .... FlU or summer. leuJng, walklMiJ distance to 
337-7128. campus. Ad No. -4 351..a031. :::...:..:.::::.-----------1 
FAll: Four ~room apet1"..,t In 
older hou_; 1540 utlline. 

:::~c::..:~~:::.~ed:::85:..:..: ,::.=I~:...._ncoo_r_eq_UI_red_:_1 HOUSE FOR SAlE 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 
UCfU!NT _1_ one Ind 
two bedroom condos. BUlllnt, 
O" .. tr .. 1 porklng, AIC, WID . 
Summo. ond Fill Ieollng. Ad No. 7. 
351-8037. 

IF YOU OFFER A PAOFUSIONAL 
SERVICE, LET 1l4E COMMUNITY 
KNOW AIOUT IT '04ROUOH TH! 
DAILY IOWAN CLASSIF1£OS. 
335-5711, 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
1110 ATLANTIC, ,.xeo, two 
bedroom, one blith. wash.,' dryer, 
centrallir Deys, 356-4135, Ilk tor 
Mlraer." After Spm, 82f.t2S1. 

rrl A BEAUTYI 
, 2)165, two bedroom, new 
_ling, new carpoI, lumllhtd, 
skirted, nle» 101 S4QQ5, Unoncing 
I •• llobla. 

Holoday Mobile Homos 
331-11tre. 

,.71 WINDSOR, 14'70, 'hree 
bedroom, Iwo balh, CiA, 
dlsh.lsh .... mlcrow.ve. Bon·Alr • . 
3501-7.54, I«er . :3Opm. 

""2 IONAIRE. two bedroom, 
full kllchen , Ale, WID. refurbished, 
new carpet. mUtt ... 1 On bUSUM. 
John, 354-31 ... THREE bedroomo lor 1111, .IIY 

walk 10 Pentacrest, Off'lt,Ht HOlliE for .. Ie by owner. 
!::pI::.rtc::l;;:ng!:,.:.H/W:.:.:.::.po::IeI:::.~35::.:.1-65301=:.::... __ I Anr.OII .... ".Ide, 214 Obarlin 

----------- STUDENT COUPLE'S portec, 

FAll-ch,.. bedfOom, Streel. Split level, four bedroom., 
unfurnished, tour blocks from 1 1/2 baths. family room with 

hom.: 12.80, quiet, nMr camPUI 
end ployground, $0l000, 337-1666 . 

PentlC,.,t, newer unitSt WID, fireplace Close to school., dIY-
rid HIW id 338 7856 care .nd bu •. Oouble garage, 

,,7' .M!RICAN. 14'10, Ihr .. 
bedroom, AIC, WID, Ihed, dock, 
new earp" _ Wes,.rn HIli • . 
"5-2429. 

pi ng , pl . • or eon'rel hHV .t.. $12,500. 338-0409. 

:35::1-65301:::'::::::::::::::;1 .. EAST llde, by o .... er, notr 
.. hools. ohopplng, ,h,.. bedroom 
ranch, Immaculate. new efficiency 
'urnlCe and central air, $78,900. 
Appolnlmenl only, 3501-3540. 

1117 HOU YPARK, Ihr .. 
bedrooms. one bath, large cOWlred 
deck , abed , Chlnl hUIch, 1I0YO, 
r.frigerator, w.lher. dryer, centra' 
I I" Ytfy cleon , MUST BE SEENI 
Cor.lvilla bUlloule. $13,000. 
"5-2182. 

SCOTSDALE 
210611l Street, Coralville 

351·1n7 
Office Hours: 

9·ooon, ,·5 pm M-F 
II-noon Sal. 

Aft" Hours: 338-1182 

EMERALD COURT 
535 Emerald Slreet 
Iowa City · 337-4323 

Office Hou,s: 
g.ooon, I -8 pm M-F 
g.4 Sal, \1·4 Sun, 

Aftit' Hours: 337-4338 

WESTGATE VILlA 
600·714 Westgate 

Iowa Cil}' , 351·2905 
Office Hours: 

1I-nOOn , 1-8 pm M-F 
9-4 Sal" 11 ·4 Sun , 

An.r Hours: 337-4338 

• T we Bedrooms $345-
$400 

• Three Bedrooms $450 
• Bus Setvice 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Swimming Pool 
• 24·Hour Maintenance 

Ut SOUTH PODO! 
Newer thr .. bedroom, ..... iI.b .. 
'111 . cia .. in. '1(tra Itorao-. Off5-
I'HI p.rklng, WID, AlC, 
dllhwuher, bu,li .... $555. 
338-0940 evenings. 

ONE bedroom, easy Wilking 
dl."nci 01 UI Hoop"al .nd Low 
building, available Immediately, 
oH·stre" p.rklng , WID, H/W polel, 
Ad No. 1. 351-11037. 

ONE· TWO bedroom oplrtmonl" 
ckJse to Pentacrnt, summer and 
laliltOllng, Ad No , 2. 35H!()37. 

RENT reloonobla, _llIde, one 
bedroom apllrtments, WID, 
off ... IrH' p'rking. Summer Ind laU 
Iooalng. Ad No. S. 351-11037. 

THRI!E bedroom, clo .. in, 
excellent condition. FalllHslng, 
WID , off ... t,"t perking, HJW pald. 
Ad No.3. 351-8031. 

OtIE 'wo bedroom aportmenl ItII, 
Corllvilit. Flillelsing. WID, 
off-str .. t ptlrking. rent rwuonab .. , 
Ad No. 6. 351-8031. 

bN! bedroom, remodeled , comer 
of towl Ind GoYtfmor for 
Immtdllta 1_, $2.a. 354-57 ... 

NEW ADS START AT THE 
IOTTOM OF 1l4E COLUIIN. 

CORA~ VILLE dupltx, two 
bedroom, fir.pllc., nice 
nllghborhood, bu.llne, Ihopplng , 
$019,900. 331·5907. 

1l4RE! bedroom, opllHoyer, _ 
bar in 'amity room, 'eneed r-rd. 
half block from achool and plrk. 
$57,500 351-4818. 

HOSPtTAl vicinity- west ItOe, by 
owner. Four bedroom ranch. 1 3/4 
bath, tull basement, detached 
glrlge, on bUsline. $66,900. 
Oplln House: Sunday, 1"'pm, or 
oppotnlmonl, 33H762 

EXC!LlENT COndlllon, 12 , 60 
two bedroom. attlched carpon. 
.torage, 1"0' tnc'oMd porch, 
dKk. centrel Ilr, dou~. Jot. 
E_lng.354-3913. 

OUALITY nUl 
LOWEST PIIICE$ ANYWII!IIE 
1987 U ' wide, 2 Br., $10,Il10 

19811.'703 Br .. $13,870 
IN11e,60 3 Br, $18,960 

UItd ,.. .. I'g , Mltction I,om 
$3500 

UItd 12 wldes, Irg, ItltCllon lrom 

------------------1 $1500 Fr .. dell.ery, Itl up, bank 
IInanclng DUPLEX 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES -----------1 HlghWIY 150 South, Hoztllon IA 
IN RIVERSIDI, 10011, one 50841 
bedroom, slovel refriger.tor 1-80().632 .. S965 
furnilhed. $200 plUI utilities. no Open 8-9 daily, 10-6 Sun, 
poll. Coli fA&.3511 a« .. 3p.m. CIII or drM . SAVE $$$ ALWAYS 

FALL ~EA'ING, IDEAL 12,60 Homenl 2 bedroom, 
Colon l.1 stylt, two lorge remodeled, rlCOrpoled . WID, ~, 
bedrooms, IVlII'ble August 1. deck, corner kn. weathe,...Ied. 
$3851 month plu. ulliliitl. Bonllrl. 354-2518. 
Approl(imately 8 blocks from 
campus Coli 354-2233 -.. IIl170 lWO or Ihr .. bedroom, 
Sam-Spm. central lir , fireplace, dilhwlUhef , 

shod, lorge tr .... lot. 01 planling •. 
TWO BEDROOM duple • . H •• I, Coil 351·1818 .Her Spm. 
stove .nd rt'rigarator lumilhed. 
car. pormlned. $4OOi monlll . , .... 12115. Illrooll .. , 
331·n92 ahor Spm. co",IOrtlbia, muSI .. II, $2950 o. 
=.....:..:..F:. ... '-L--L-OC-'-C-'U-PA-N-C-'---I basi on ... C.1I354~II1O, .nytlme, 

Two bedroom duplex on .. st lid.. 8f:. hOrMOWMf, 10'.-48' home 
call tor more detaill . Uncaln lend-fumlshed. with sheet Must 
MIOlgomonl, $31-3101. Mil, $1500 O.B.O. 351-4481 . 

LARGE NEWER 
TWO BEDROOM 

DUPLEX 
An __ I, 1 '~ bath, 

Rrepl108, dicit, gorogo, .. Id 
hook ... p, IUmmtr __ 

wnh 1III option 
354-1788 

AUGUST, Lorg. newer throe 
bedroom, 1 1f1 boalh, all 
Ipplilnces, WID hookup, low 
utilities, CiON to campus. W. will 
.,commodate tour peop .. 
comlortlbly. $eOO. 351~ltre, 
354-5631 . 

IIAY liT 
1106 5th ,,_, CoroiYIllt. NlooIy 
-"Iled .nd wotl Illd oultwo 
bedroom, tentral lir, walherldrytr 
hookups. $350. 351-4310 . 

VICTORIAN 
Close in, 5 bedrooms, 

7 people, 3 parkino apaceI 

"1000 
2 bedrooms, garlge, 
fireplace, 4 people 

'150 
Uncia, 

.MALI. two badroom, $3500, 
Includ" motorcycle, Cor.1 Trlliler 
Plrk. 337-6599. 

".15 IONA'A!. FUll kite""', 
WID , AlC, Ihtd, .. rpon, ..,..rod 
dICIt.~, 

1M3 SKYLINE I •• 50, two 
bedroom, Illeellent condition, 
CUltom earp.\I, "(W •. f •• {lg.~\o( . 
dlshwaher, with air, bUllin., pool, 
com" 101, 19 Bon AI", 3501-5108. 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 

DOWNTOWN 
New economy mlnk»fflces 

11_178 P'" month 
Includ. III uillitioo 

310 Eat Burlington. 351-8310 

ART STUDIO 
ART .nd busi ..... "udloo 
","Ii"bla.1 ThII VIIIO Builellng. Coil 
351-8003 or "''' 5pm uti 
331·9017, 

REAL ESTATE tARO!. one bedroom basem.nt 
aplrt.-I, utllni .. pold. A.olI,blt 
Immtdlll.ly, WID. $2110. C.II 
354-6231 mom lng •. 

Coldwell Benker 
AncIenon Bender 

HOUSING WANTED L--35_1-3355 __ or_._29-_51_19 ..... 

OOVfRNIlENT HOII!S Irom $1 (U 
_irl. DoIlnquonl til property. 
~Ion •. Clt11lO5-t87-' 
Extension G",12 lor current .-.po 
1111. 

RSN Colorado. IndMduol 1t"lng 
wooded, mountaintop lot. 

AIIII'ONII'LE dog_n., naod. THAU bed,oom duple>, AIC, 
lno,pon,;" !>Oullng n .. r campus. "repl.eo, glroge, Pllio , July I 
Honey, 354-«131, 33SOSS12. Ieoolng. Ad No. 8. 351-8031. 

... Brockonridgl, camping OK, 
prl'"11 11"'lng. Alklog $ I 6,000. 
33H389. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

9 

13 

17 

2 _______ _ 

6 ___ _ 

10 ------
14 __ -.,.,:---,-_ 

18 

3 _______ _ 

7 _-'-_....:..._ 

1t 

15 

19 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

21 22 23 24 

Print name, address & phone number below, 
NBme PhOnB -----'---'----

Addl'BSS City 

No. Days Heading Zip 

To figure COlt multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below, Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word), Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refundl. 

1· 3days .... ....... .. , 5Oe/Word($5,OOmin,) 
4 · 5 days .............. ~ord ($5.60 min ,) 

Send completed ad blink with 
chICk or money order, or atop 
by our office: 

6 .10dBYS ..... ...... , 72t1word($7,20mln.) 
30dBYS .. ........... ' 1.49/word ($14,90 min,) 

The DIUy lowen 

111 Communlcellonl Center 
comer 01 College • MldllOn 

Iowa City 52242 335-5784 

- - -. --- .- ... - ... - .................... ~ .. ............ .. - . . ...... ... 
- -~".... -~-

...,.., 
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Arts/entertainment 

Helen Slater and Mlch.el J. FOil 

'Fun' Fox prevents 
a 'Success' failure 
By Tera .. Heger 
Arts/entertainment Editor 

A s graduation 
approaches, hun
dreds of UI students 
will be anxiously 

mailing out cover letters, 
sweating through interviews 
and desperately praying for a 
job. 

These unemployed graduates 
should be able to relate to 
Michael J. Fox in The Secret of 
My Success. 

Fox plays Brantley Foster, a 
24-year-old would-be execu
tive from Kansas who travels 
to New York to make it in the 
big-time business world. 
Brantley has tenuous connec
tions with the Pemrose Corp
eration, a huge conglomerate 
that is run by his uncle, How
ard Prescott (Richard Jordan). 
His uncle graciously gets 
Brantley an "entry-level" posi
tion - a job in the mail room. 

Brantley's spirits are not dam
pened by this lowly assign
ment; instead, he uses his 
access to company memos and 
files to begin formulating 
plans of his own. He moves 
into a vacant office, puts a 
pseudonym on the door and 
begins to shake up the system. 

FOX IS THE KEY that keeps 
The Secret of My Success flow
ing. The film, quite simply, 
would have failed without 
him. While Fox's performance 
is nowhere near the level of 
humor and quality fOllnl'l in 

Film 
Back to the Future, he man
ages to project his sense of fun 
into the otherwise predictable 
film. 

Perhaps part of the reason 
why Fox succeeds in The Sec
ret of My Success is that the 
role of Brantley mirrors the 
character of Alex in "Family 
Ties." Brantley, like Alex, is a 
whiz kid ready to make it to 
the top. Sitcom-like situation 
comedy fills the film; it could 
be retitled Alex Gets A Job or 
Family Ties in The Business 
World. Fox hardly progresses 
in his role of Brantley, but he 
does maintain a passable level 
of humor. 

The rest of the characters in 
Success simply stand in Fox's 
shadow, filling conveniently
placed stereotypes. Helen Sla
ter plays Brantley's lover, 
Christy Wills, a woman who 
has slept with the boss to get 
ahead in the business wodd. 
Jordan does an efficient job of 
portraying the cold, hard
nosed company president and 
Margaret Whitton does a com
petent job playing his sexually 
frustrated wife. 

The Secret of My Success is a 
light piece of fluff that show
cases Fox quite nicely. "Fam
ily Ties" fans will probably 
like the film; others may want 
to stick to writing their 
resumes. 

Conserve Energy 
and elJio'lll. 
Ride the BUSI 

Save with 
monthlv passes 

351·m1 
coralville Transit 

356-5151 
Iowa CItY Transit 

,.------~----1 I '2.00 off 16" pizza. 

I or • 
'1.00 off 14" pizza I I 2 or more toppings • 

1 ______ -----_.1 
MON., ruES., WID. 

4-8 PM 

$1 ~of 

$2= 
337·8200 

/,,.., D<l11JfIJ/ II> t'" "!111 (, lkl"""lf/ HeighU 
MItlltNI dt,,,,,,,, d1arpo (or 0Id0I7 UIIc/tr $8. 

321 S. Gilbert Street 
(kross (rom Rals/on Creek ApISJ 

Englert I 

PlATOON III 
7:00,9:30 

Englert " 

BLIND DATE "..11, 
6:30,9:00 
Clnemel 

OTEUD IN! 
1 :30. 4:00, 7:00, 8:30 

T1fE SECRET Of 
MY SUCCBI ,..,1) 
. . :30, 7:10, 8:30 

love and Rockets 'Express' talent 
By JaH RynoH 
Staff Wriler 

F ROM 1979 to 1983 the 
British band Bauhaus 
was one of the more 
important bands in 

the "positive punk" movement 
at the close of the punk era. 
Often disparaged by critics as 
being pretentiously artsy, Bau
haus swung between moments 
of real talent and promise and 
moments of abject stupidity. 

The band was a success in 
England but never made an 
impact in the United States, 
breaking up in 1983 and leav
ing behind a legacy which can 
be heard in ' such popular 
bands as The Fixx, INXS and 
the Psychedelic Furs. 

BAUIlAUS FANS will be sur
prised, however, at the latest 
offering from the current 
incarnation of the band, Love 
and Rockets. Love and Rock
ets includes all the Bauhaus 
mem bers (guitarist/vocalist 
Daniel Ash, bassist/vocalist 
David J ., and drummer Kevin 

Records 
Haskins) except for lead sin
ger Peter Murphy (who is pur
suing a solo career). 

The group's "Ellpre .. " 
replaces Bauhaus gothic nega
tivity with a sound hearken Ins 
back to '60s psyehedella, right 
down to the paisley print on 
the album jacket. 

"Express" dell vers on the 
potential hinted at in Love 
and Rockets' hit·and-miss 1985 
offering Seventh Dream 0' 
Teenage Heaven and some of 
the better moments of Bau
haus. The music is still experi
mental, but finally under con
trol, resulting in songs that are 
always shifting and yet still 
"songs" and not excuses for 
electronic effects and distor
tion. 

MOST OF the pieces are an 
audiophile's dream. There is 
always something going on in 
the music : shifting rhythms, 

Entertainment Today 

At the BIJou 
Pickpocket (1959). Modeled loosely 
on Crime and Punllhment, this Rob
ert Bresson film studies the activities 
and motives of a criminal. At 7 p.m. 
Mr. Smith Goea to We.hlnllton 
(1939). Frank Capra directed this film 
about Jefferson Smith (James Stew
art), the only senator in Wash ington, 
D.C., ready to expose corruption and 
fight for democracy. If you like It'I • 
Wonderful Llle, you 'lI enjoy Mr. 
Smith. In the words of 01 reviewer 
George Vatchisin , "More Capra
corn." At 8:45 p.m. 

Music 
Music - The UI Symphony Band, 
directed by Myron Welch, will per
form at 8 p.m. in Clapp Recital Hall. 
Rnl Shankar demonstration will be 
held at 8 p.m. in Clapp Recital Hall. 

Radio 
Cornellu Bogdan will speak on "Eur
ope Between Superpowers" on "Iowa 
City Foreign Relations Council at 1 ;10 
p.m. on WSUI (AM 910). 

Lell.cle. will feature "The New Eng
land Farm Family' al 2:20 p.m. on 
WSUI (AM 910) 
In BI.ck Amerlc. will leature "Ms. 
Juliet Cuthbert and Short Sizes, Inc." 
at 8 p.m. on WSUI (AM 910). 
The Bo.ton Symphony Orcheatra, 
with conductor Seiji Ozawa and plan. 
151 Leon Fleisher. will perform at 8:30 
p.m. on KSUI (FM 91 .7). 
Chrlille Hynd. will be IntervieWed on 
"The New ReleaseS Show" al 10 p.m 
on KRUI (FM 89.7), 

Art 
Robert Rortll wili speak on "The 
Dilemma of the Japanese Artist in the 
Twentieth Century" at 12:30 p.m. In 
the UI Museum 01 Art as part 01 the 
Nourishing the Lunchtime Connois
seur series 
Silly Bowke, will display paintings 
through April 17 in the Drewelowe 
Gallery. 
Eric Scheib will display drawings 
through April 17 in the Checkered 
Space. 
Darlene P. Coltrlln will display 
American Imagel, a collectIon 01 
masqued paintings and prints * •••••••••••••••••• ~ 

* Attention Big Appetites! * 
~ . WEDNESDAY SPECIALS· ~ 

a ~ SUPER a 
i Arbyi® MEAl, i 
~ < >:> DEAl,. ~ 
~ a Arby's Super Roast Beef ~ 
* Sandwich * 
~ a large Order of Fries ~ 
~ a large Soft Drink ~ 

a $2,73 a 
~ . No Coupon Required - : * WEDNESDAY ONLY * 

styles, effect and Instrum n
tations Which often I av th 
endlnls of longs 180 d Ir 
from wher lh y b Ian. 
"Express" is the first Lov and 
Rockets or Bauhaus album 
without a "c lunker" track ; th 
80ngs are often very sood, 
especially on the tour de fore 
second side. 

"Elpress" includ Ion COy r 
- approprIately I '60s on , 
"Ball of Confusion" - and two 
versions of the sam ona, "All 
In My Mind." At nrat alance 
this polnt~ to a lack of orlli
nalilY, but the cov r I. w II 
done and the two Ions v r· 
sions are the am In nam 
only, one a slngl vpr Ion for 
the charta and the other a 
haunting aeou tic rendition. 

"Yin and Yang Th Flow r 
Pot Man" (yes, that I. th 
correct title) com bin s a 
relentless acousUc euitar wIth 
early Pink Floyd xperlm nta
tion, while "Love Me" ofT 1'1 a 
beautiful melody and a lyrical 
appeal for love and ,uidanc . 

Ihrough April 18 In Ih. Soulh Sl~ 
Gallery. 1818 Lo_ MUlCBllne Road 
The , .. 7 8tuclel'lt Art Exhibit 'oil II lit 
on dllplay through Apnl 17 at Old 
Bl1cl(. 
O_borlh 8rookl WIll dllpl.y her 
p.lntlnll' through April 2t at the • 
Inlernatlonal Canler. Jeff rIOn BuUd
Ing Room 204. 

8a'" NI9IIU will dlsplty her ~ryhc. 
walercolor and pa.tel palnllng. 
through Apnlln the rna n lobby of the 
Hawkeye Stat, Bank. 229 S Oub\lq~ 
SI. 
Ludovlco O' Ang.lo will display 
acrylic/mIxed medii I/1rough Apr~ 30 
In the Boyd Tower East Lobby II pan 
01 UI Hospitals Pro)ecl Art 
low. CIty EIerMntar1 Sclloolt ." II 
display artwork through Apnl 30 In 

the Boyd Tower West Lobby. Plrt 
01 UI HospItals Project Aft 
Oa.n R. He_ WIll display Ukrain'an 
pysanky (bau ed 109*) through April 
30 In the UI HoSitalS Main Lobby • 
part of UI Hospital. PrOject Art 
Do" Engltrom will dlsptty d"wlngt 
through April1S at No Regrets Salon 
11 Yo S. Dubuque 5t 
Current Wofk., of Papet r JUtOtt 

IN 
IN30 

OR 

337-6770 

Wltb" pr ", Love lid 
Rock ts haa nnally cashed Ie I 

on tb ir t ntl I Lo ere.it I j 

fln album 

* Arby's Sunday Special rS\ ~ 
~ Regular Roast Beef Sandwich , _ 1 ~ 
~ gge (Sunday Only) ArbYl-* I S29 S. RIYer,lda Or. Hwv. 8 I 22nd Ava. 

-------------~ .... -- ~----
iC Old Capitol Center Arby's c:::=: ~ ~ I 
iC (2nd floor) ~ 

$6.50 
SPECIAL ~ ••••••••••••••••••• f 

I. 
.' NOW DELIVERING ALL DAY ST 

~/~'~~ijIJ~J~ij"~/I~"~r,~n~~~~~~~ \\. . ,/ ::!' . 
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, ~ I , 
Round 
Table 
Pizza 

{llJ: 
Round 
Table 
Pizza. 

805 1s1 Avenue · 351-0320 J 805 lSI Avenue · 351-0320 

Wednesday Special I Thursday Sp~dal 
$7.50 Medium Pizza I $7.50 Medium Pizza 

I-Item, 2 Med.l'op , l-Item, 2 Mrd. Pop , 
$4.50 Smal1 Pizza , $4.50 Small Pizza 

I-Item, 1 Mrd. Pop : 1-ltem,1 Med. Pop 
bplra 4-.,-87 m 4-16-87 

I 

I 

t---------: $5.85 
I SPECIAL 
: . rll 
I Ill. , ~-------
L _________________ _ 

Price ' ~ 


